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THE POLITICAL EXAMINER. cording to their own admission, bnt with what Joss THE MISUNDERSTOOD. 

■—- I''* present unlcnown. The aiTair is important chiefly There is always a presumption against a man whose con^ 
ifimirht^w.ihorthint^ because it shows the groundlessness of the assertion cannot be understood, and the French accordingly 

SO freoueiit V re terated. that tha Riiasians have re..:_.u_j .•_r. rru:. SO frequently reiterated, that the Russians have re- convey some imputation in the word incompris. This is 
le tdu theof men they Wl upon him Wim framed flOm CrOSSing the Danube in pursuance of orders nnfnrtnnntAUnow T.nr/1 .>«ba WK«t Ha dnnw le teiii the ciimM oi men iney iwi U^n Wm with the Iron hendt of the iraineu iiom crossing the OanuDO m pursuance o! Orders nnfortunatelv now T ord Palmerston's rasa What he has done 
lew: if he telle them «*fTlrtnee, when they here any, then the mob etUeke him C. T> . ° j . .u l ^ u i e timoriunaieiy HOW J^oru raimersion 8 case. ¥V nai ne uas uoue 
withilender. But If he rejerde tmt^ let him eipect martyrdom on both ii.iee I ctcrsburg, and not through a wholesomo fear of cannot be Comprehended, it can only be misunderstood and 
„d ihcn he may fo on fearieaa; *»«> thi, 1, the courai I take myeeit-D. tow the Ottomans. If they had Succeeded in passing the river misinterpreted. At home people can hardly believe that he 

a-iii? WAP Avn nTt>TrMtfAr.v at Matschine. they might possibly, aided by the fleet which can have gone out on the Reform Bill. Abroad they will oh- 
lilt, WAU AND IHE UIILOMAC^. I>erformed such prodigies of valour at Sinope, have attempted stinately believe that he has gone out on the Eastern question, 

Sinope, it appears after all, is not the crowning mercy of a coup^de^nain on Varna. everywhere this opinion has had the worst effect, enoou* 
the Peace Party. A greater achievement was behind. On the Upper Danube, Omar Pasha still holds with a raging where discouragement is desirable,discoumging where 
Persia, a power the independence of which, ns we are truly strong hand Kalafat, the position which he occupied at the encouragement is desirable. To correct this mistake is ex- 
told by the Times, is essential to the safety of India, has commencement of the campaign, and the value of which, tremely difBcult, because foreigners suppose that the Eng- 
formally tendered her alliance to Russia. Unlike Austria, cutting off the Ru.ssians from communication with the Ugh Government is a faithful representative of English 
who in joining the Western Powers confined her assistance revolutionary party in Servia. and keeping within decent feelings and opinions. They cannot understand the wide 
simply to moral support, Persia has promised to Russia a heunds the “neutrality’ of Austria, we then pointed out. chasm that may yawn between the BO>ca1led representative 
respectable contingent of troops. We have therefore now, of Thursday, the letter of a correspondent Government of England and the prevailing sentiments of 
thanks to tho policy which seeks by every moans to evade "'‘o writes from Widdin gives a graphic account of the country. When therefore they see the backward-luke- 
war, and which grants to an adversary time sufficiently long condition of that city. At the date of the letter, the Q9th ^^^m policy of the Ministry with regard to the Turkish 
to enable him to complete his preparations, the prospect ® bridge across the Danube, between Kalafut cause, thev fanev they perceive the reason why Lord between Kalafut cause, they fancy they perceive the reason why Lord 
of new commotions on our western frontier in India, Biid Vjddin, was on the point of completion , tho supplies p^tfucrston conceals the true motive of his resignation, and 
and possibly of another Affghan campaign. We are told of provisions appear to have been abimdnnt, and the temper ascribes it to bis objections to the Reform project, instead 
that the Indian Government are prepared for this enter- of the tMoi>8 e.xcellent. It will require better wldiers than y, dissatisfaction with the conduct of the Eastern 
prise. If 80i it is a pity that they had not the direction of those who attacked the entrenchments atOItenitza, or more question. They imagine that he would be running counter 
the affairs which are transacted in Downing street, wliere generalship than was there displayed, in order to drive Sami public opinion of England iu quitting his post on the 
(he blow appears to have been no less unexpected than tlie I'asba and his forces from so formidable a position. latter ground. Here we all know that the fact is the very 
attack on Sinope. In the meantime the interruption in the operations of the opposite to this supposition, and that if Lord Palmereton 

In the meantime, the journals which have hitherto, with Turkish army, either by the weather, or as some well- really resigned upon the Eastern question he had every 
BO much ability, performed the difficult task of defending informed persons assert, by the interference of the hour motive to proclaim the cause, and to make it ring through 
the measures of the Four Powers, are indulging in very Powers, is giving time for the Russian re-inforcements to country', calling it to the rescue of its character and 
bitter reproaches against the Emperor Nicholas. “The come up. 1 hey will probably airive in the Danube, as we Jmijour. Lord Palmerston likes popularity, as every man 
“ affair of Sinope was a distinct breach of faith," says the anticipated, about the present time; we are therefore not may without reproach, nay laudably like it, when it is fairly 
Mornimj Chrouide : surprised that accounts from the theatre of war, on which as having been sought by him for its own take 

The Weitcrn Poireri are partiei to the diepute ; and they have "i.® every reliance, assume the speedy commencement gg having followed his services and deserts. And 
hitherto been induced to abstain from active interference mninly, it of B nerce and decisive winter campaign. Very little ram had if he could have attributed his resignation to a dtssatisfac- 
not entirely, by the confidence they hare repoavd in the Kiiiprror's fallen this year ill the Principalities, the Cold was already nine ^jgjj ^’iHi the Eastern policy which is felt by ninety-nino 
solemn and repeated aieurancee of bis desire fir wace, and of his and ten degrees below’ zero (of Reaumur) at night, so that rkflmdA mit nf n hiindrAd he would not have nermitted a 

Thi. may he all very .rue; and a., it iaa.ated i,Tjo„n,aia ^""rrying forwL fmm il;d”SZT?ntpu‘!^~''‘V,°ru1rne« 

cainjimcnl. aii the troops poaaihie, and theao were urged on » cW tiii the meeting of Parliament. He 
.eareboundtobeiiove it. Nor can we deny that compiainta ,„„eipit.teiy. notwithstanding the gr^tt ioss wi.ich the “ iu’h " e r«„t th^ 

Russians invariably sustain by any hasty movement. Not a ggnji^g himself in the character which the countiy waa Ld 
reliance on the solemn promises of the Emperor Nicholas, doubt was entertained but that all this was preparatory! ^ think his the bold asaerter of the rights of 
have been induced to sacriflee an ally, and, on “ the flag that (g g general advance of the Russian armies. Such does not | nf ifia inaniant nnnraaanr pi 

nations, and 

“ l^raved ^ tjj?usand years the battle and tlie breeze." have geem” to have been the intention at first. But they are so I perMy"und" re^^d! by The'^wiluEmed and* reflS^ 
brought the discredit of letting It be supposed to have no dis- inspirited by tlieir successes at sea, by the victories. orL; . .Ug nssianed cause must be the true cause of Lord 

position to brave the battles and the bre^^^^ gl.adows of victories, which their braggart bulletins claim Palmerston’s ^rupture with his late colleagues ; or at least 
Quite justified are they, who efter such sacrifices have re- f,,, iheni on the Asiatic frontier, as well as by the complete auction caiioot be the cause, as he himself 
ceived such treatment, in asserting that Russian good inaction of the so-called friends of Turkey, that they may nmekim it •_but abroad the nemicioua belief 

•‘faith will henceforth he a I’"'">‘>'‘''■8 «''« no longer liesitate to press to tlie decision of a battle the prevails, tLt the real’motive is concealed Lcause it would 
dec sratioii, are they not deserting the prudent line of con- important question of winch Power is to have the ascendant ^^,rev Lord Palmerston in the opinion of the timid J . U- U .1. 1 I .f . 1 1 fii A destroy l-ord I'almerston in me opinion or tne limia 
duct which they have heretofore not only cau iously followed he valley of the D.nnbe _ _ , Englkh people, who prefer truckling ti the Russian despot, 
themselves but have attempted imperiously to impose upii q he most sanguine friends of the Russians can however deserting or even betraying an ally in her hour of nMd 
others. May they not by venlaring to speak the truth, scarcely venture to anticipate any result in this quarter so ,he chances of a war in a righteoua cause. Utterly im- 
even now, irritate the Antoerat, May they not compro- « hnllient as tho battle of Sinope, horlunately for the possible it would be to make foreigners undersUnd, that, in 
mise the success of the negotiations from whicli they have Turks, tliere is no combined English and hreneh land force ya„„ted representative system, there could exist the 

^ a ,.1 A A Art aI- A - .AA. AA * . ^ —A . lu mu viiaiivuo ui n ivcii m vmuov* aui 

even now, irritate the Autocrat May they not compro- « hnllient as the battle of Sinope. Fortunately for the possible it would be to make foreigners undeisUod, that, ii 
mise the success of tho negotiations from whicli they have Turks, there is no combined English and F reneh lend force ^cred representative system, there could exist th 
4^ 1 A . ^ I i I • i _ i* aI . . a a ... .a. • • a aa ^ uui «uiJiuDutJiai>Avu ojovuiua wfuiu uaioh vuv 
tsug It us to expect so much, and which me now for the slalioiied at Shumla to iiispire their al les with a full coiifi- contrariety which does exist between the prevalent opinion 
third or fourth lime pereeveringly set on f«t. deuce, and to lead them into a Imlief that Uusua is waging (h, country and the adrainittmtion which conducU ita 

A litt e more national liuniilistion.—a little more display ,„crely a ^fensive warfere. Fortunately for the brave fcreigii councils. And tlierefore, abroad, they mutt and 
^tbat eagerness to secure Russia from defeat, which c„|d,cr8 of England and France, they will not be exposed .m continue to set down Lord Palmerston’s resignaUon to - U,., cogcn oas io secure nuss.u .reu. ue.es, .... .. c„ia,crs 0 ttigianci aim t rance, mey wni not no oxposea continue to set down Lord Palmerston’s resignaUon to 
weareMsuredhytheMoniiiiyUAioiiic/e is onlertsined by to the shame whidi has been mflicted on the naval ,he account of a difference on the Eastern Policy; and to 
the united Cahinete,—and the Emperor, having suOTeeded f„rec9 of the two Powers hyping left to nde idly at .egard England as thoroughly subservient to Ruisia, or 
ID proving that as in Russia so throughoot Europe there is enchor within a day’s sail of tho spot where the gallant abjecUy cowed by her bullyiig aits and atUtude. 
no law except his own will, may possibly consent to leave Osman, with the resolution of a Nel-wn, was contend- 
U8 a little longer in that repose which, according to the jpg at the head of his feeble squadron against the 
philosophy of the Peace Congress, is to be preferred before whole navy of Russia in the Euxine. Such a stain is not CHRISTMAS DAY. 
such antiquated considerations as a regard for the balance easily effaced. Such a blow is not quickly recovered from. Christmas Day, we hope, will find all Englishmen in 
of power, or the preservation of national honour. But though it has fallen so heavily on the favorite service of the usual good humour to-morrow. Pudding is dearer than 

We thoroughly agree with the ChronkU’s very canstxc Englishmen, let us be thankful that at least English soldiers we could desire—so is the Christmas fire—but there is' 
remark, that “ it will be our own fault if we are ever again iiave been spared a similar degradation. The Ta Detim wherewithal to make holiday nevertheless. AAnd since this 
"misled by reliance on the Imperial promises.” Thisdecla- which the Emperor has been blasphemously offering up greatest of our festivals happens this year to fall on a 
ration will no doubt be gall and wormwood to the Imperial in all the churches of his empire is as yet but a thanks- Sunday, men of business throughout the land, with almost 
wind. But will it make any very important change in the giving for having baffled only the naval forces of France perfect unanimity, have agreed that those whom they em- 
Imperial councils? and is it not now our own fault that and England. Ilis triumph over their armies, and the ploy shall not be deprived of the additional most welcome 
we have been misled already by the Imperial promises? blasphemous boasting with which he will commemorate it, are day of rest which Christmas usually furnishes. We are all 
The present chief of the English Cabinet has had dealings reserved for a future occasion. jto abstain from work by mutual consent next Monday# 
with Mettemicb, has not been unacquainted with Talleyrand, As to the inflated bulletins published by the exulting I There is an exception, as might have been expected, but 
line l.A.1 _ -a- J!_:_Tkff_n..:reA,A a, .. .1 • a • - - x 1_ 1 _ I*. . . V ° ‘ .. .. . 
has had some delicate discussions with Monsieur Guizot, C2nr respecting the war in Asia, one hardly knows how jit comes from an unexpected quarter. To a reqn'it that 
wd has, on Eastern questions too, encountered Pozzo di distinguish the truth from the lies in them. They are the Government offices might on that day be closed, we see 
Borgo. Did the result of all this experience lead Lord -Al^r- obviously ** cookedand possibly to the extent (as was w’ith regret a reply from Lord Palmerston which would 
deen to believe that solemn assurances are to be implicitly the case at Oltenitza) of converting defeat into victory. It certainly have been* more appropriate in the months of tha 
relied on ? Surely the most confiding temperament might k remarkable that in the description of the “ memorable Glasgow Presbytery, Cxovemment, says in substance the 
^ve acquired a shade of suspicion, from the affair of the battle " which lasted from aunrise to sunaet on the 14th of late Home Minister, allows a holiday on Christmas Day 
Spanish marriages for example. For it is by no means November, in the neighbourhood of Akaltxik, not a word is only in order that the clerks may sit under their respective 
clear that the Emperor Nicholas has in former years done respecting the relief of the Russian garrison in the feligious ministers, and as they will all be able to do that in 
•oything which should cause him to be regarded as superior citadel of that town. Night ever inopportunely comes on the usual course on Sunday, he can see no need for an 
to the ordinary frailties of emperors and statesmen. to prevent the completion of a Russian victoi^.. It may be, extra day of relaxation. The army of Downing street is^ 

In the state of military affairs in the East, we have no tbat tired with the punuit, the victors thought fit to repose therefore to keep Christmas as the gentlemen of Beauce 
^0*7 remarkable changes to report. The attempt of the the citadel, and that the Turks ignorantly mistook Uiis break their fast, in raeraoiy of the day when Gsrgantua was 
Russians to cross the Danube, which was announced with voluntary movement for a retreat. If this be the case, there, and all the breakfast his mare got was out a littls 
■uch sn important air of mystery, took place at Matschine there may be no material discrepancy between the two ac- yawning and gaping. Wo repeat that we are sorry for it. 

the Lower Danube, and by night. It was repulsed by counts. At any rate it is difficult to conceive that news The performance of religions duties ought truly to form 
the inhabitants of the Dobrudsche, who are we believe of should travel faster by w^y of 8t Petersburg, than of Con- the chief part of our Christmas celebration. But happi^ 
Cossack origin. The Russians were defeated, even ae- stantinople, from the south-eastern oomer of the Black Sea. we do not confine ourselTee at thii season to the msrs oers-' 
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monies of religion. It is Cbristmtifor ui out of Uie ch«rch | 
doors, and beyond th« shadow of the pulpit. vVa keep it 
as a yearly feast of mutual kindness and good will, winch 
sends its influence far on into siicceeding months. 
custom being so, we did not expect that Government, and of 
all men Lord Palmerston, would object to recognise and 
sanction that general national feeling. t i / ' 

Christmas Day itself, however, we all have. lU beef, 
its pudding, its good humour, and above all its gossip, will 
not fail us. If Lord Palmerston has annoyed some of us 
by the denial of oiie privilege, he has obliged all of us with 
another, in giving us plenty to ulk about. For three suc¬ 
cessive December frosts Lord Palmerston has been doing 
his best to crack and split up Cabinets. He is becoming 
one of Uie institutions of the season. In a year or two he 
will Uke his regular place in our almanacks side by side 
with lunar and other changes. Against some date or other 
in December there will have to be chronicled a Transit of 
Palmerston. 

Not at all cheerful is the other Christmas topic that will 
be rife at to-morrow’s tables. The prospect of war has just 
now a dread interest, such as might belong to a ghost-story 
or a fireside tale of peril. Yet no doubt the best will be 
made of it. Certain is it at lea.st that an immense number 
of bad jokes will be made, out of the connexion which the 
wits of families will detect between Turkey the country and 
Turkey the bird, and the worst of these jokes will have a re¬ 
ception given only to the best at other times. For the begin¬ 
ning and end of an Knglish Christmas is g<K)d humour, and 
the strong desire of every man to please and help those who 
surround him. No season ever was kept holy in u truer 
wsy than this. There never was conceived a better, and in 
gwid truth we may say a sublinier way, of giving force to a 
religious celebration, than the custom we have of conse¬ 
crating Christmas as the season when, in all of us, if at any 

tinie. 
All gencrou<( feeling! flouriili and rejoice, 
I'orbfarance. ebarity in deed and thought. 
And resolution com|)etent to take 
Out of the tMfoin of simplicity 
All that her holy customs recommend. 

Even in our holly and our Christmas cheer there is some¬ 
thing sacred, as we so interpret them. Particular customs 
of Christniaa may have been dropped in modern days, but 
manifestly, we think, the really wholesome spirit of the 
■eamiD has of late years gained in strength. May it so con¬ 
tinue, still strengthening. May we prosper in proportion as 
we keep our Christmas heartily and well—enjoying it our- 
■ulves as hospitably as wo may, extending its enjoyment 
and hospitality where we ran, and being now, if ever, cha¬ 
ritable both in act and word. 

LONDON DIPT AND NATIONAL GALLERY 

CLEANING. 
London bids fair to take rank amongst the very dirtiest 

cities of Europe ; nay, it promises ere long to surpas.s Lis¬ 
bon itself. The more tho moral of cleanliness has been 
pointed, the more the hanefulness of dirt has been deinon- 
ftrated as the ally of pestilence, tho more filthy this perverse 
city has become. 'I’he metropolis used at least to keep up 
some appearances. She washed her hands and face, as it 
were, if she did nothing else. She showed a fair outside, 
and studied the eye if not the nose. She kept her tilth in 
holes and corners, and bragged that she was not as Paris 
and other cities, whose streets were not safe against abomi¬ 
nations after a certain hour of the night. She was not like 
that French lady who, u|)on a remark on the dirt of her 
hands, replied with vivacity, ** You should see iny feet ” ! 
London was nasty in parts, but not nasty everywhere. 
She is now attaining complete consistency, black and all 
blatrk, foul and all foul, ller streets are becoming a match 
for her river, and the empire of dirt reigns throughout. 

In the summer, when there is least need of cleaning the 
Btreets, the street orderlies were very busily at work, scraping 
the stones so smoothly that the horses’ feet hud not the re¬ 
quisite hold of the slippery surface, and frequent accidents 
were the consequence. With the advance of autumn those 
officious summer friends disappeared ; and when the rains 
•et in, mud aokle-deep was in complete possession of the 
town. Fur many days one could nut bo said to walk the 
great thoroughfares, the real operation being slipping; and 
to keep one’s feet was a matter of no small difliculty. Willi 
the frost and snow came a cliaiige, indeed, but not a jot for 
the better. The snow was allowed to lie where it fell, or 
where it happened to accumulate. No measures were taken 
to compel housekeepers to have the pavement before their 
doors cleared, and the wealthiest neighbourhoods were those 
in which most neglect was shown of the public comfort and 
safety. The shopkeepers, for their interests, took care that 
their doors should be accessible, but the sweepings from 
their pavements into the kennel were permitted to lie in 
accumulated heaps, waiting a thaw to convert them into 
lakes of mud, and filling the air with a noxious chilling mois¬ 
ture in the process. 

As the streets of London had never been so dirty as 
during the rainy weather, so they never were so dangerous 
as during the The snow having, in most of the pri¬ 
vate streetSf bad undisturbed possession of the foot-pave¬ 
ment, and having been pounded to a hard level layer, the 
pot-boys and apothecaries’ errand boys industriously applied 
tliemaelves, according to their usage time immemorial, to 
establishing slides on the footpaths ; in which labour of lovf' j 
they were of course zealously assisted by the large class of idle 
ragamuffins and vagabonds of all descriptions. The jiolice, | 
who have orders not to tolerate the obstruction of an spple- 

TI^ EXAMINER,-— _[December 
woman’s basket on the footpath, never interfere with the unknown, to the exclusion of every man eminA~i --- 
making of slides on the same; perhaps because they do not Tho triumph of tho obwjure over the eminent 
regard slides as obstructions, but rather as accelerating the guous politician over the frank and decided ’ 
movements of passengers, albeit sometimes with more haste plete. And it was not the first time that the^*!^’ 
than good speed, the head coming to the ground through United States had achieved such a triumph 
the quickened motion of the heels. Be that os it may, we Accounts subsequent to the election, however 
have often remarked the benignant interest with which a public opinion as highly dissatisfied with the ’ 
policeman lias watched the aid which every passing raga- particular instance. General Pierce’s choice of ^ 
muffin contributes to the formation of a slide on the footpath, ministers pleased nobody whatever. Ilig Secrets ^ ^ 
The officer has seemed to take an interest in the enjoyment Marcy, was extremely unpopular. His own la ^ 
of that part of the community in that particular sport ; and things, too, seemed to satisfy the American ^ 
whatever his orders may be, there is something in his feel- as his selection of men. This went so far^ i ^ ^ 
ings, his sympathies, or it may be in his antipathies, which the entire system under which this election of ** 
forbids his thwarting the amusement. What is the result ? undistinguished persons to fill the first places 
A list of accidents, of broken limbs and injuries, from falls raent began to be loudly denounced. It was 
on those slides, at the end of last week, amounting to the tyranny of the caucuM. It was attributed to the 
mischief of a great railway disaster, to say nothing of the action and organisation of a few active individuals tlT 
fear of these snares with which the streets are walked, or the community, who thus managed to cheat publi • • ^ 
rather groped, at night. rather than direct or satisfy it. The local and stat^'T”’ 

A thaw, however, brings these nuisances to an end, in tions were all said to have been influenced by thi { r 
one shape, and reduces them to another expression of annoy- The names recommended by the hitherto influe* til 
ance in lakes of mud and sludge, exhaling stenches and had been universally set aside, and a large portio f 
steaming up influenza in tho icy humidity imparted to the House of Representatives would thus, it vias^ouahL 
atmosphere. sist of men almost wholly new. ® ^ 

'I'lie laistez alUr system appears to reign supreme. Taking all this for granted, and assuming that luch 

Them were scavengers once upon a time, and laws for volution has really been dlected, it will be curious to 
cleanliness and the proprieties of the trivia enforced by the Already it would seem to lead to the hope that if G * i 
police : and most properly, for the urbanity of a peojde Pierce keep the even tenor of his way, without 
ought to he seen in more than their personal manners, any extremes or party exigencies, he may find in the*^ 
Dirty streets are a rudeness, an incivility to the passengers ; jority of these new members an appreciation and a lu 
dangerous streets are an inhnriianity. And how easy and which he would not have found from the old partisani ^d 
how salutary would he the refurniation of these nuisances ! which he has not at any time found from his friends in the 
Hut parishes am remiss, and as for the jiolico, it is utterly press, whose habit it is freely to lift up and panegyrise one 
inert and useless as regards measures for cleanliness. day, what they knock down and vilify the next. 

Having just waded through tho enormous Blue Book on The speech just delivered sanctions some such hone 
tho National Gallery, how ardently are we made to desire It is as thougli composed for a new audience Never 
that Jjondou could he put into the hands of the picture- was an address presented which deals so little in clan* 
cleaners, and ll»e pictures left to the tutelary care which trap, and in so slight a degree condoscende to flatter anv 
ought to watch over the streets and kennels, but which does prevailing humour. Tho paragraph about Kosata full? 
nothing. approving Captain Ingraham’s conduct in that matter, may 

Sehlom have we been so much interested and diverted seem an exception ; hut it relates to a circumatanw not 
as by Sir Edwin Landseer’s truly graphic evidence before only past, but exhausted, and from which consequences 
the Committee on the National Gallery, and it makes us are no longer at all likely to flow. The language of tha 
speculate what would be the effect if this begrimed city President with respect to relations and negotiations with 
could have the handling of Claude’s ‘ Sheba.’ We suspect England has not a [ilirase calculated to raise the slightest 
there would be complaints like those against picture- disquietude, though it unavoidably touches upon three ques- 
cleaners; for there are folks who would lament the mellow tions unsettled, as to which negotiations are now passing 
harmony of London dirt. Does not Alderman Copeland, between tho countries. These are the fisheries, the relations 
for one, boast that he has stood between London smoke, of both powers with the states of Central America af- 
soot, and smut, and several hills for their suppression ? footed by the proposed passage between the oceans, and 
And as every nuisance has its friend, as every Jack has his the demarcation of a frontier between the Oregon and the 
Jill, so there are peo[)le who would grieve to see the town British territories in the north-west. The chief features of 
purged of its various pollutions. “ You must remember,” the latter being already marked, however, the details cannot 
says our great artist, “ that if you have been accustomed to possibly lead to much difference or difficulty. 
“ see a face always of the same hue, and that face is sud- The paragraph relating to France speaks of negotiations 
“ denly washed, you would say perhaps it hud been injured : for increasing the freedom of commercial relations between 
“ it is a startling novelty.” both countries. The French Emperor has lately permitted 

It would he a startling novelty indeed to see the face of tho free importation of American com, flour, and dried 
our chimney-sweeper metropolis suddenly washed ; hut to he nieats info Franco. Could any permanency be given to 
sure, there is little similarity between the aspect of our **ocli a permission, it would be a great advantage to Arne* 
town in the best state of which it is 8usce[>tihle, and the rica, and a great ste[) in advance for France, 
two Canalettis of which Sir Edwin speaks in words which The expressions useti in regard to Spain and Cuba ara 
paint the truth of feeling, and which we quote for the sheer what every fair and liberal man could desire. General 
ph asure of quoting them : “ The two Canalettis I remem- Pierce deserves the highest credit for them, altbougb 
“ her when 1 was a hoy, and I think that tho genial and ^^ich firm and calm language will as much disguat one 
“ pleasant warmth that belonged to them has been much particular party in the States, as the recommendation to 
“ damaged.” repose on the subject of slavery will give umbrage to another. 

Oh that these fticture-dealers would transfer their art to The paragraph of the address which we looked to with 
Ijondon ! and surely it is hecaii.se they are at the National most anxiety was that respecting Mexico, as both on the 
Gallery that we miss the scrubbing due to our kennels. subject of the 'J’ehuantepec passage and the northern froo- 

Again let us quote Kir Edwin Landseer: “ There is n tier line, there were thought to exist serious differeocee. 
‘‘ picture next to the Claude, by Gaspar Poussin, which is But the President only casually alludes to the latter, and 
“ most seriously dirty; hut 1 have no doubt in the world, accompanies his'allusion with expressions of great reapwt 
“ even if it were judiciously cleaned, you would be startled for the independence and dignity of Mexico. 
“ at seeing it with a clean face : you would say, * Ah, look As to the financial prosperity and internal progree* 

what they have done with this ! ’ ” of the Union, they speak for themselves. The President, 
Lord Palmerston defines dirt as something out of place in alluding to them, does so with simplicity and truth, and 

(excepting always a statesman in that predicament), and it with even less than the usual amount of magniloquence, 
seems that cleaning may he as much out of place as dirt; and 
heartily do we wish that the town and the pictures of the 
National Gallery could change places, that Claude's ‘ Sheba ’ THE RENEWED ATTEMPT TO BETRAY 
had the immunity of our filthy Thames, and that our kennels TURKEY, 
were under those vigorous professional hands which are tor- The Debais publishes the instructions to the AmbiMa- 
turing paintings, hanging Claude’s sun into Sir Edwin dors of the Four Powers at Coustontinople, from their 
Landseers eyes, and mining a heretofore well-conducted respective Governments, and iorry are we to obeene that 
tree as tyrannical as the Emperor of Russia. tljg Moniteur cannot deny the authenticity of the document, 

-- ■' hut contents itself with the remark, that “if falw it ie • 
THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT’S SPEECH “ manoeuvre, if true an unpardonable indiscretion. 

The new Treeident of the United Hlatee, notwithstanding 

SrlT’th”? inetrucUona a8lthenUo“or it"ie difficult to conceife 

grateful to all raen org»d‘Lling“\nTrnlt‘1nd ^ Th" a’"w T"’ “"""•‘'’J’’ Porte with 
moat part ao unaatiaf.ctor, in America. Recent accounta , Th® ^ *“ 
from the United Sutee represent nearly all |«rtiea aa ?'Z 1.1. resumption of negoUation, ana co 

discontented with General Pierce. A few words may ex- ’ ,. . the 
plain this feeling, and thmw some light on the mea’aage .SulilSrol'ZrSroilrlS^kfrrilurJu ^ 
just delivered. Britain, and Prussia, have not too much presuned on itico^j^wr 

A great many different sections of the democrats and believing it to be still animated with thedMiw wwj^ 

aoma few ill-tempered coteries of tho wings had eacrificad a 
Strong mutual repugnance, and foregone very extravagant and purpose with the other Powers. That, recofMmg 
peculiar desires, in order to effect a compromise and elect on^tral occadone given, that it w 
<ianeral Piama. With what cbjact excent to keep out aucl, 
men as Webster, no one at the time could ascertain. 1’hp\ be re-established, suHect to the condition of not being owled w 

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT’S SPEECH. 

uenerai iMerce. With what object except to keep out such r;;,iyTo ren^^T^e;^^ 
men as Webster, no one at the time could ascertain. I’hev re-established, subject to the condition of not being 
auccaadod. Thay rabad to tha Praaidency a mau parfactli .^r..Uc."of 
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1853.] THE EX’AMINER. 
So the Divan is called upon to recognise the assurance sttiwu th. ey®, Contriv. th.r«for.. to I«v. him »loo., ood I will Mt one. b. wn. o Gbo.t. Why, h. Mm wnnU hov. don. that, if bio 

given, on several occasions by Russia, that it demands no ^ •»feiy, for th« colour of mealt had been wholeeome. When we all begin to walk io our aleeps* 

of the Sultan w»e Divan knows too well that there ‘ Von ‘‘•“••if- «• “"t brought there, very emalU in a poet-ebaiM, by 
ia not a particle of truth m these repeated assurances, and ?.ToJr «Vr avulf ^sinM I taking souff and shaking him—and that 

that to recogplise them would be to give up the ground for there U no help for it, then,* eicUimed the unfortunate animal, at least wait TV.j**® he remenuMred about it. He never went borne for tba 
all its recent line of action. What was the oonstruction nut f *>t^®*riea out three timei/ The Lion thereupon drew back, and the boHdaya Hie accounts (he never learned My eztraa) were eent to 
hw tbfi C/ar UDon the Vienna nnt« hut rhib i>...’w.o; j to-day, not lowdav doth be elayroe; he elew me when he a Bank, and the B tnk paid them; and he had a brown suit twice a 
by the Lzar upon me v le^nna note, but the reinsisting on de- devoured the white Bull; he .lew me when h. devoured the white Bull; year, and went into boou at twelve. They were always too big for 
msnds infringing upon the sovereignty of the Sultan ? Why ^® •l®’^ ®® whsn hs devoured the whits Bull,’ Even thus,” continued him, too. 
have the Powers abandoned that note, but because its ** 1 tost on tbs slaughter of Othraanand this hs repoatsd thres j In the Midsummer holidays, some of our fellows who lived within 

meaning was wrested by Russia to claims deemed bv them __ ";*ikiug distance, used to corns back and clinib the treee outeide the 

indefensible, and incompatible with the independence and Tbb Foca Pow«m iwu thi Nots or Dsormbib 6—In the iVo/s Cy*{fmself. ^He’was^alew as inUd *as the tea^'and lAar’s'V**” 
integrity of the Turkish empire. The Emperor Nicholas of December 5, attributed to the Four Poirrrs, and appearing to be mild, I should hope I—eo when they whistled to him. he looked up 
has elaborately demonstrated the falsehood of the assurances these words: “ The iunranc* given on several nodded t and when they said “ Halloa Old Oheeaeman, what 
the Powers now advise the Porte to recooniae Tho Braperor of Russia szcludss the idea that that t,,, you had for dinner T he said « Boiled mutton and when th®y 
lC..rw. m»rk.a ,h.i, 1 • , D ««'«*!■>• ‘"f ’'“k *» *i'k ‘k* "Wjri'J "f ..W “ Ao', it »Uu,y, OIJ Cbmomm. T h. Mid •• It U . little dull 
Powers have marked their conviction that the claims of Russia the Ottoman Empire.” And this papsy the Four Powen, two of eometimesand then they said Well, good bye, Old Cheeeeman T 
contradict those false assurances, and yet they counsel the which are tied to the Taar s throne, and a third is hardly less sub- ^nd climbed down again. Of course it was imposing on Old Cheese* 
Porte to recognise what they know to be a figment. servient, have the cMurane* to lay before the intelligent of Europe 1 nian to give him noting but boiled mutton through a whole Vsea- 

Turkoy would put herself completely in the wronc if she J. impudence to tell us he exc/udej tAs Wm, Jtc., when he al- tion, but that was just Tike the system. When they didn’t give him 
Mrtfrtoood liolipf in tliA naanronpio « »• d* ° u • f*®dy has seiied the roost fertile provinces, abolished its courts of boiled mutton they gave him rice pudding, pretending it was a treat, 

professed belief m the assurances in question, for why in judicature, driven into exile the best and noblest of the nation, thrust And saved the butcher. 
that case did she declare war, and put her armies in motion ^‘•® merchant from bis counter, the husbandman from his cott^e, go Old Cheeseman went on. The holidays brought him into other 
against the Russian forces. She declared war *becau8e t^® ^rmy to abjure its allegiance, and thrown into prison trouble besides the lonelinees; because when the fellows began to 
Tint onlv was war made on her but herniisn tha Prar Lad ty® who maintained it. Such is the modesty, the moderation, come back, not wanting to, hs was always glad to see them ; which 
Tr LTnw nf r Zlt Z 1 ! 1 ^ ^ ^ Christianity, of the Tzar. He preserve, bis own in- aggravating when th.; were not atilljlad to eee him. and so he 
left no shadow of a doubt that he adhered to all those pre- tegnty just as much ss he preserves the integrity of the Ottoman do- got hSThead knocked against walls, and that was the way hie noee 
posterous demands which constituted the MenschikolT ulti* minions. Three of the FoMwri are perfectly in agreement: there is bled. But be was a favourite in general. Once, a subscription waa 
matnm, and that he accepted the Vienna note, reading it as •*•• Curious that (his one should ever have been accused raised for him; and, to keep up his spirits, he was preeented before 

yielding all he had asked, and the Sultan had refused ® k J*’® 
^ Tt ia bAnAofh H.iaaio in ' I V,* more to render him popular than his own best efforts. Bravo and puppy. Old Clieoseroan cried about it—especially soon afterwards, 

It IS not beneath Russia to put forth notorious lies, but honest men, who until now were unfriendly to him, at present look up when they all ate one another, 
it would neither consist with the dignity nor with the policy kirn from the gulph of ignominy into which their own princes , j j • i u i 
of the Porto to adopt and re-echo them ‘•®^® them. We raise by pressure the man we would keej) down, bus the round ends with Nobody : 

Another snake in the grass will be detected in this pre- •"'* « kring into ..idenc. th. « <l,e»i«d- .Wb. i. .ilW If in ib. BelgUn ih.«.td of 
. , . ° lA iijia pio enough to believe that Prussia and Austria will during the conti* you will have seen, in some quiet little church, a monument erected 

Clous piece Ot advice : nuance of another twelvemonth abstain from hostile demonstrations by faithful companions in arms to the memory of Oolonel A, 
We can understand the reasons which doubtless would not permit sg^kinst him t And what is the consequence 1 It is for the interest B, Captains C D and E, Lieutenants P and G, Ensigns H I and J, 

the Sublime Porte to negotiate with Runis in a part of its territory of Belgium, which threw off the yoke of Austria, to keep it nailed up aeven non-commissioned officers, and me hundred and thirty rank 
occupied by the arms of this Power. Kiissia, on its sitie, would have against the wall; and it is the feeling of Belgium that her constitu- and file, who fell in the discharge of their duty on the memorable 
objections to negotiate In any town of Turkey. It would be proper, tion is unsafe where Austria sits paramount. Annexation to France day. The story of Nobody is the story of the rank and file of the 
then, to leave the two parties to make choice of a neutral territory, would be beneficial to the trade of Belgium. It might not indeed be earth. They bear their share of the battle: they have their part in 
and we abstain, therefore, from designating any particular place. for our interest. But who cares for that I Certainly not the Minis- the victory ; they fall; they leave no name but iu the mass. The 

So the Powers coolly contemplate the continued Russian tere of the Crown. King Le<'psld and other princes of the same family march of the proudest of us, leads to the dusty way by which they 
occupation of the Principalities during the negotiations. » ftronger hold upon them. The smiles of a court, which fall go. O! Let us think of thsm this year at the Christmas fire, and 
, I. . , . . jk ' * -.u * *■ I rru * tuperficially on the wise and virtuous, sink deeper into some breasts not forget them when it is burnt out. 
And this 18 to coexist and consist with nn armistice! That ,b|;„ Wo are changing in.n, it .wni., but without 
is to say, Russia is to remain in invasion of Turkey, and a change of measures. This change, however, is close above our . recognise the saine band in both r—Nor 
Turkey is to bo bound to refrain from any endeavour to heads. In every great town throughout the kingdom there is already is the poetry in this Hound of Storie$ unworthy of the 

expel the invader. The one Power is to be undisturbed in » loud exclamation against the duplicity of those who govern. But prose, for there are verses here which few will read un¬ 

wrong, and the other is to be fettered in her rights even of pl^'^^reureJ the'ra^*plcific ThJ*h^man uiderltandin^^^^ striking some of the deepest 
self-defence. The sine qua non condition of justice and in revolt sgainit it; a revolt which no court can stifle and no canuon o* l^eimg. 

given, on sever 

new concessions 

of the Sultan 1 
^ ri^iU infringiog upon the sovereignty Su,r:2’».“.T,"J 

Why, the Divan knows too well that there lived for a short time in peace with 

true policy would be the withdrawal of the Russian forces quail—Waltbe Savaob Labdob.—Dec. 19 

from the Principalities, preliminary to any resumption of — ----—   

negotiations. If it be said that the Emperor’s pride will 

never yield this point, the answer is, that there is some¬ 

thing stronger than the Emperor’s pride, and which will in¬ 

fallibly make it bend and break if brought vigorously to 

bear. To indulge and humour this despot’s pride is now to 

pamper the most dangerous enemy of Europe and Asia. 

quail—Waltbb Savaqb Labdob.-Dec. 19. The publishers began in good time to make tales and 

■ ■ ' -—I I —.-I stories cheap for Christmas readers. They are to be had this 

T TTp'i^'o A TJV T? V A AfTXTTi? year at three-and-aixpence or four ehillinga a volume, and 
inlLi LiiEKAivi iliAAJ>liJNi!jli. to some of the last so published we now turn. Several 

volumes of good novel-writing have been issued under 

STORIES FOB CHUisTifAs READING. Mr Deiitloy’s revised tariff since we first called atten- 

The storytellers should bo liberal at Christmas, and tion to it in these columns, not many weeks ago. The 

should all of them produce their best. The genial literature tlire® novels named below* have different degrees of good- 

STORIES FOB CHRISTMAS READING. 

And while these abject forbearances and compliances are proper to the season when all hearts are more than usually ness, but all of them are at least free from the feverish 

practised and advised by the Powers, and while they are open, and men are more ready than ever to receive pleasure ^ne of which wo complained in the work that introduced 

instructing their representatives to urge the Porte to pre- from good infiuencos, must always he made up in a great the series. 

tend reliance on the Czar’s assurances of all just and part of stories about meu and worneu, true stories or well The first of the three, Walt&r Evelyn, is immense^ 

peaceful purposes, mark what earnest he is giving of feigned, w’hich speak to the sympathies now so eager and sensible. The writer, who is by no means lacking in 

his sincerity in Persia, where a long plot against both so prompt to hear. We have a craving for stories at Christ- shrewdness, has the humour of the Mentor to an extent 

Turkey and England has been in concoction, and is mas as for things that belong to it, like mince pies. Always that would be quite atrocious in a duller man. He givM 

now brought to the maturity of open rupture with both and very good, now they are relished most. They are a bouse- 1^*8 advice and opinions on official salaries, on taking <^1* 

actual hostilities with the former. We quote the Times in bold institutibu ; and being so, most properly are regarded dren from school, on the beat method of travelling 

preference to making our own statements, which might be as the fit supplement to a journal thai bears and well sup- abroad, on tho manners proper in society, on the beet 

suspected of colouring the case against Russia, and also be- ports the name of Household Words.^ way of writing novels, on the political and social state of the 

ofinnli tuiditional evidence of the deep-seated and deliberate emrte of gjories that now make US smile by the playfulness of their the Surprising thing about which is that the brains are by 

wit. now make US draw more closely to tl.e blaze iu wonder- ■><> means Though the novel ie inti^uc^ with per- 

the Persians are said to have taken are attributable to the direct in- ment at ghostl? accidents, uow fasten the attention by hints haps the Silliest cliapter that waa ever printed by a man of 
fluence of Russia, end mi.st be considered as the result of of danger and crime, now arouse words and looks of ten- sense (we think we may safely and certainly say ao much) 

cipTtedf whVn^h^^u'noJwI^^^ heTpreten^i^ns to a proiectorate^of the derest sympathy, and remind us of those whom we ought —and though “ my public” is too much taken by the bute 
Christian subjects of the Porte, and took possession of a “material never to forget, the sick, and the sorrowful, or the untaught and fur too frequently appealed to in the courio of tha 

rp™S‘ref.hor» ill-^amd for Nobody whose name is legion. Full in every narraUon or ediBcuon tl»t i. going on_«.d tho^h tho 

of the Caspian, and that the attack directed against the Turkish em- page of truth and genial Wisdom, these Stones are rich in grammar is far from being always unobjectionabla-^et 
pirc would be felt by British interests in Central Asia. The means Christmas spirit, and are moreover of Buch high positively and unquestionably the whole work is good. Tho 

literary value that the chcap-novel movement ia not for writer evidenUy is a very well-informed man, who baa moved 

uaderstanding with England, and the time required for communica- many years likely to produce anything to compare with 1“ good society, who has been thrown among diplomatic peo- 
liont of this nature, suggest that the Emperor Nicholas Aas beenlabour- thirty-six double-columned pages given here for three- P^s* who has seen with his own eyes nearly all the things 

Thue the Round begins, the Schoolboy being tho and places u^n which ho spsaia. Whitoyer he haa tho* 

extend the field of hostilities in Asia. It appears, however, that the first speaker : seen, too, he has been in the habit of thinking about, and 

Beingr.th.ryoui.*.lpr.Mnt-I.rag.tt,i.goninyMr..lHit still baa JO rwervo in aUUng conoluaiona U which h* 

Slt^o? iMk pl.o.^b.for.'^th. rliptur. belwMn Per.1. I .m rsther yuDg-l Pars no parliculsr sdrsnturM of my own to arrives. Nor IS be without the artists faculty of catching 
and Turkey, and had been caused by affronts offered to servants of the fall back upon. It wouldn’t much interest anybody here, I suppose, the most picturesque and Striking as well as the truest point 
Embassy, for which no reparation could be obtained. These petty to know what a screw the Reverend is, or what a griffin she is. or bow which to look at anvthino Thus tha atorv of 
vexations are, however, the mode in which such a Court as that of they do stick it into parents—particularly hair-cutting, and medical .. i • i- u* * *u Jo* ^ , 
Persia betrays its hostility to a great Power, and the Persian .Ambas attendance. 0ns of our fellows was cbargtd in bis balfs account I* Slight, yet the BCenes are SO well oOOOilved 

veins. You can chew regular beef. Beeidee which, there is gravy to nomilies, alter W, ai Of tOleraWT agNMOlO 
A oATJTi? wnnTlT ATTKKTinV regular beef, and you never eee a drop to cure. Another of our somewhat too confident perhaps, but olevtr. Th# 
A EAliLlk • fellows wont home ill, and heard the family doctor tell his father book reads altogether like a flow of good oonversatioa, |Uld 

I I. . ^ that he couldn’t awiount for hie wuipW^^ it was the beer, the Story told is but the mutual friend introducing at to 
Likewiie Omar Ibn Abi Bi«hr relates that Ah, the Commander of Qf course it was the beer, and well it might be I • ui i_o.iu.kU 

the Faithful, upon whom be the Peace of God, one day haranguing the However, beef and Old Cheeeeman are two different things. Bo is ^he Society of its amiable, shrewd, talkabl#, and OQteitaiplUg 
People, and being interrupted by their clamours, descended from the Tn- cheeseman I meant to tell about ; not the manner •Uthor, Readers who like tO bd tet thinking in a pletWOt, 

?h7,"ateT.VMre*fhrerBuiiiy^ “ 8*‘ constitutions destroyed for the sak« of quiet, yet not too inactive way, wUl find lEoIter to 
black, which lived in a jungle together with a Lion. Whenever the Lion pr^t. , , ^ , m. , m be upou the whole a novdl WOU fitted tO their huiUOUf. 
attacked one of these three Dulls, they, by uniting their forces, repulsed “l* “*“*• ,|***'® • Awness in ft. Us EmiUe Carlen’i nOveli we have often pnosod. Uid 
him, 10 that he was unable to devour them. But one day the Lion said to solid—like damp lead. Then our fellows get nightmares, and are ,, u ".u x 
the black and rad Bulls. ‘ Tho colour of this white Bull will some day bolstered for calling out and waking other fellows. Who can wonder dohn^ which is in a mucn quieter vein than IS UflSAi Wltfi utt 

attacked one of these threeDulls, they, by uniting their forces, r< 
him, so that he was unable to devour them. But one day the Lion Sv n6 wai UDftulO 10 UeTOUr vuwm* AJU* UMW aasss n^ivaa omsx* av® vvAt\i-asmv vsmsuw «v**««* w— ««*^Mwuewawv| ssasaa w- U *Aaa * aV« ® 1 1- 
the black and rod Bulls, * The colour of this white Bull will some day bolstered for calling out and waking other fellows. Who can wonder dohn^ which IS in a muCn quieter vein than IS UflSAi Wltfi fitt 
cause us to be discovered in the jungle in which we dwell. If you would Qld Cheeseman one night walked in his sleep, put bis bat on over throughout a whole Story, is OUO of her beet. £l|dt from 
•uffer roe to do so I would eat him up, and thus we should reinain securely hi, nightcap, got hold of a fishing rod and a cricket hat, and went the nleasure it bss fliven US, indeed, we are 4iiS9ed tfi 
concealed, for no one would be able to discover us. •«•>«« »ha y««r colour the parlour, where they naturally thought from his appear- 

cl3’'th7fr eyes To"wha*"w8rgotDrVn,^aiid^lie Lion ~TTI—Ti—n-j r o* ■ v p. • ,-^ ♦ Walter Svefym, or the Lang Mimoritu. 3 vols. /sis, ar if « 
white Bull remained with them, a* d when he sought to attack them, they hfr ^ *** Hamd worth Two ComUslm ths Atskf By 
united together against him. Then turning himself to the red Bull, the Extra Cbristmiw Kumher of H^sehM Words, Conducted by Oharlsf (^len. Beadered by the I'ranaUtor of thi‘Birthr^^ 
hinn said, ‘ This black fellow will bring disaster upon w, for bis colcur I Dicxeui, Omee ei tiousehotd nords, _ --ifaiafj* aCity Autobiofrapby, S vols. Brntlcy, 
united together against him. Then turning himself to the red UuU tne vnristma. 

* This fallow will brion upon ufp fox bii coloux | l/ickwiie Onoc of tiou$tRoM ItoriWs 

le pleasuro it has given us, indeed, we are MilpBed to 

V Waker Svefytt, or the Long Mimoritu. 3 vols. /siw, or is m 
otWHt <f» the Uamd worth Two Counts m tho Mush f By 
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/ 



think it equal to any of Miss Ilreraer’s novels, except per 
haps the Neiglibours. In one respect it excels all hers, 
for it is wholly free from sentioaeutalisni. It is throughout 
playful, naive, and full of a quiet, delicate, home humour. 
It is a pleasant little mock romance, a petite parlour co¬ 
medy of the best class, sustained by some half dozen drn- 
matis peritotuef all amusing, and quite natural. We have 
here, in short, an unaffected bit of story never flagging in 
its interest, and containing a little trap of a mystery so 
neatly set, that, old novel-readers as we are, we are ashamed 
to have to say that we were caught in it, and did not extri¬ 
cate ourselves till we were half through the book. There is 
nothing either harrowing or tiring in these two volumes. The 
playfulness of an unbroken good humour keeps the reader 
from the first to the last page perfectly amused. 

We must not tell the plot, but we may introduce 
some of the actors, and with them the fragment of a 
picture of Swedish middle life. The widow and daughter 
(Kmerentia and lllenda) of a poor gentleman in the 
provinces, left by his death to live as they can, have 
been very much influenced by the reading of romances 
about paladins and so forth. 'J'he mother is a variety of the 
genus to which Mrs Nickleby belongs, and the daughter is 
as good anil beautiful as she is wonderfully simple-minded. 
Having sold their little effects, the two poor ladies travel to 
Stockholm, where they are to live by needlework, and to 
have a room in the house of the widow’s half sister, llegina 
Sophia Tliornmn. Kegina Sophia, Aunt Thorman, belongs 
for her part to the genus which includes Aunt lletsey Trot- 
wood. She, also a widow’, has been left in pretty easy cir¬ 
cumstances by a second marriage. The son of her first 
marriage and first love, John, is a fine fellow out on his 
travels. Ho is her darling, and a hat-dresser by trade — 
that being the Swedish name for a dealer in jewels and 
ornamental ware. Her next son, Patrick, is a liiiendraper, 
married to a vain little beauty, Henrietta, who would have 
preferred marrying John. On their way to Stockholm, we 
must not omit to state, the ladies had mot with an unknown 
knight, called the Scaniaii Count, who makes a first impres¬ 
sion upon Plenda; and, while on board the steamer. Miss 
lUenda also gets into sad scrapes by her natural way of 
receiving the attentions of several danglers after her, a Haron 
T—sward, a connnissary, a lieutenant, and a commercial 
traveller. However Aunt 'I'hornian writes to her son John 
that decidedly hlio had refused the commercial traveller, 
“ gentlemanlike " us ho was, and indeed given no encou¬ 
ragement to any of the whole tribe of young gentlemen that 
had dangled after her. In the same homely, (piaint, delight¬ 
ful letter she gives a character of Hleuda at home, contrasting 
her by u number of ex(piisite traits with the sour, vain, ill- 
tecjjpered wife of her other sou Patrick, and in fact im¬ 
ploring John, ill so many words, to come and full in love 
with the fuscinaliug little creature. 

“ Her poverty is of no conseijueace, for I say it is a blessing to 
have sucli a pious and cheerful hearted creature by one’s tlr«- 
■ide. ... 1 overheard a gentleiiian whisiRT quite loud to the 
chiunbcrlain, ‘Tliatuirl is just like one of Kapliaei’s Madonnas.' 
For Illy part I have never seen his Mauminus ; hut tliecliiid is very 
pretty, of that tliere is no *louht. ... 1 sei; plainly that, us 
yet, neither the eliuiuberlaiii iiur any one else bus touched her 
heart, yet, child as she is, such u tiling might hup]>en. ... I 
do not think that the girl herself has any coquetry in her ; hut 
she is young and joyous, and likes to ehat with geiitleiiieii, us she 
herself admits. J wish J could give her the very slightest hint of 
iny wishes; but 1 know the objeetiuns you would make, as you 
have not seen her. ... It would muke me so happy to know 
before I am laid in my grave, who would love my .lohn; and 
am so fond of the child, thut 1 um quite astonished ut myself.” 

Hhortly after this letter, however, though not till she has 
unluckily thrust her son John in such a way before little 
Blendu as to make ipiite a disagreeable fact of him—the good 
aunt dies ; and mother and daughter, for whom Henrietta 
has no love, go into lodgings and endeavour to support 
themselves. ^ Here their simplicity, and Blenda’s heauly, 
bring them into a series of difficulties ; but the image of 
the bicanian Count, and the romantic mystery of his occa¬ 
sional kind interference in their affairs, sustains them safely 
through all perils. Visions of court presentations, em¬ 
panelled carriages, and gorgeous dresses fill their heads— 
all of which are to be fulfilled when the Knight of the Black 
Riband shall reveal himself. Meanwhile little Blenda has 
fallen seriously in love with the said knight, who is in love 
with her, and shields her secretly. Now and then ho ap¬ 
proaches her even, but he is enveloped in a chariniiig little 
mystery. 

We will not penetrate it, and in giving an extract there¬ 
fore roust turn away from the most striking scenes. What 
we quote is simply to show the quiet natural way in which 
the story is told. The time is just before Christmas, and 
Blenda has been troubled with a slight attack of fever, 
which has hindered her from going to read and work with 
good old Mrs Gyllenhake, on the very day when she was to 
have met the count. The too agreeable count, wo must add, 
she was in the habit of styling, according to a playful com¬ 
pact, Cousin John.—The real Cousin John—a hat-dresser in¬ 
deed ! being an unmarryable person whose name had been 
made a bugbear to her.—The two ladies are in their little 
room, it wants two days to Christmas, and, as we have said, 
Blenda has been detained all day at home unwillingly by 
illness. 

" Oh ! Mother, what will he say f what will he think ? what 
will he not have reason to think ? since I do not come—now that 
he liM bimselt offered to escort mo home. May he not look at 
this as a sign of must unwarrantable mistrust on my fiart ? ” 

” No, dear child, he cannot do that; and besides we will send 
word to Mrs Gyllenhake how the matter stands.” 

“ ^ould have keen better if we had done so yesterday ( it 
would have been no more thau civil J ” 

** WsU, did not 1 toll you so ? but you put it off from boor to 
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hour in hopes of being better able to go yourself, until it was too 
liitC* ** 

“ Yes yes I was a goose ; but I am much better to-day, and I 
assure you, iVyou will only let me go out the fresh air will quite 
set me to rights again.” 

Madame von Kiihlcn shook her head doubtfully. 
” Hush! ” crie<l Hlenda with a suddeo start,—” Hush, there is 

a ring at the door-bell! Oh, think if he should be uneasy about me; 
—if he should have come himself ! ” 

And, the flush deepening upon her cheeks, HIcnda sat down on 
the sofa, having first convinced herself by a glance round the 
room, that its neatness was unexceptionable, that it even looked 
smart with the new curUins put up for Christmas. 

Madame von Kiihlcn was always a pattern of tidiness ; but to¬ 
day, stimulated by a secret hope coinciding with that just ex¬ 
pressed by Blenda, she had done wonders with their one room. 

I It would be useless to endeavour to describe Blcnda’s feelings 
when the footsteiw of a man were heard in the entrance. At the 
same moment the charwoman, who came every morning, and vras 
not yet gone home, made her appearance, and informed the ladies 
that a gentleman who announced himself as an acquaintance, 
asked leave to pay them a visit. 

” Is he young and distinguished looking ?” asked Madame von 
Kiihlcn in a low voice. 

“ Is he dark and handsome ? ” whispered Blenda. 
The charwoman nodded. 
“ Beg him to walk in. I know who it is ! ” said Madame von 

Kiihlcn, as she rose with trembling alacrity to receive her future 
son-in-law. 

** For Heaven’s sake, child," exclaimed she, as the servant closed 
the door, “ come to yourself, and in this most important crisis of 
your life conduct yourself as becomes a woman whose fate is about 
10 be linked with that of a man of character as noble as his birth. 
Doubtless be now intends to speak. Thank Heaven that I was 
led by a kind of presentiment to put on my new bombazine gown.” 

At that moment the door was opened by the charwoman with 
great ceremony. And there indeed stood a young man with an 
elegant figure, expressive features, and eyes which kindled as they 
rested upon Blenda; for never had she looked more lovely than at 
that mouicnt, when, unable to lookup, she waited in blushing 
confusion for the first words of her lover. 

“Good gracious! what docs this mean?” cried Madame von 
Kiihlcn, with a consternation which she made no attempt to conceal, j 

Here is—yes, this is Baron T—sward of the steamboat.” 
*• Buron '1’—sward of East Gothland, by your leave—that being 

rather more explicit. Yes, I am he, who last summer was com- 
IM-lled in a somcwiiat singular manner, if I may be permitted 
to say so, to break off our very agreeable acquaintance ; but who 
now, having returned to Stockholm a few days ago, have used my 
utmost endeavours to discover you, in order to offer my poor 
services in case you might by any chance stand in need of them.” 

On recognisi 4’ the Baron’s voice, uneasiness and disappoint¬ 
ment combined to convert the roses on Blenda’s cheeks into lilies. 
What did this man want'/ Alas! Blenda had no longer her good 
aunt in whom to trust. 

The inaiiiier in which she returned the uiiembarrasse 1 and 
courteous greeting of the Baron could only be compared lor cold- 
lu St to the look which accompanied it. 

Thu Baron ])erceived this sudden change with astonishment. 
It WHS hut too obvious that she must have ex()eoted some one else, 
lie WHS amazed to find the artless joyous little maiden of the 
(itcaniboat converted into a marble statue so beautiful that her 
funner eliunns sank into nuthing in his eyes. 

Madame von Kuhleii’s patriarchal habits were so ingrained that 
she could not force herself to so great a want of hospitality as not 
to usk the Baron to take a seat; but the tone in w’liich she did it 
was one of constraint, and she liastcned to prove to liim how un¬ 
called fur was this visit, by adding,— 

“ Thunk God ! we stand in no further need of tlie assistance of 
strangers; and, indeed, if I am not mistaken, something of the 
sort was expressed in the answer my sister sent to the little note 
you wrote me.” 

“ Very true. But had I not been summoned home immediately 
afterwards, by the news of iny father's sudden illiieds, I should 
certainly have had the pleasure of calling upon the excellent old 
lady in person. For her manner of expressing herself, although 
it implied some degree of unmerited suspicion, revealed so much 
firmness and uprightness of character that I should have been very 
glad of the op|)ortuiiity of pleading my own cause. But, have 1 
been correctly inforined thut you have lo^t your kind relation ” 

“ Yes, this excellent friend has been taken from us; but, as 1 
said just now, she did nut leave us altogether to our lute.” 

” 1 am delighted to hear it.” 
“ And iny nephew I'utrick, the linendraper, a man of wealth 

and consideration here in Stockholm, dues all he can to be of 
service to us, so that he is quite niy right hand.” 

“That is but natural, and as he fulfils his duties as a relation so 
admirably, 1 shall certainly nut presume to place myself in com¬ 
petition with him. 1 was, however, nut awuru of tliis, but on the 
contrary had heard,” and as he spoke the Baron frequently 
directed an enquiring glance towards Blenda, “ that you and your 
daughter, having lost your prutrectress, hud been obliged to leave 
your former dwelling, and tliat you had been laid up with a severe 
attack of fever; and on hearing tliis, iny only thuuglit was, that 
by appealing to the friendly nature of our former ai quiiintance, 
1 might venture to enquire whether 1 could be of any service to 
you.” 

This explanation was delivered with such frank simplicity, that 
our tender-hearted Madame von Kiihlcn was as usual quite 
softened and won over. 

“ Thank Heaven,” thought she, “ people always turn out better 
than one expects. My sister, Gixl bless her, was often too severe 
in her judgment.” 

“ When oue has himself experienced a great loss,” continued the 
young Baron, ” one feela double sympathy for the sorrows of others. 
Since I saw you, 1 have lost my father, aud I am now quite alone 
in the world.” 

“ Indeed! I am grieved to hear it,” exclaimed Blenda, who, 
pleased by the delicacy of the Baron in not addressing himself 
directly to her, could uot withhold this expression of her feelings. 

“ A tliousand thanks for your kind sympathy. My father died 
immediately on my return home, and the succession to a large 
entailed estate is no compensation fur such a loss, fur he was the 
kindest of parents. Four months have, however, passed since then, 
and now 1 am come to Stockholm to seek some diversion to my 
thoughts.” 

* * • a 

'* Perhaps 1 am only in your way now,” said the young Baron, 
with a side glance at the sofa, “ but 1 hope 1 may be permitted to 
repeat ray visit another day; it would give me great pain were 
you to refuse me this.” 

“ I should be very sorry to give pain to any one, be he whom he 
may; but to tell the truth, Baron ...” 

“Whatr 
“I think you must perceive that it would not be proper for two 

lone women to receive the visits of a young geutlcman. My 
daughters only possession is her good name, aud we must bo very 
strict.” ^ 

‘‘But, mv dear Madame von Kuhlen, is it possible that the 
* TW«it prodo could we' itayUuDg to objegt (g in »lady gf ygur age 
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rewi^ving the visits of an acquaintance? Surely that o.n » ~ 
neither against custom nor propriety.” ^ offend 

“If my lamented sister were still liTimr bHa 
far better than I can do. All I can say fs—Pray do^iifr*’^" 
us ; for the trifling pleasure which you might possiHv SnST* 
society of two poor women might cost us dear,*^nd i 
are too honourable to desire that.” 

The Baron felt the colour rise to his cheeks : he wb. u 
and he took his leave with a resolution never to return * 

But Blenda’s last glance, her sweet smile when she i , 
that he was about to obey her mother’s injunction brailf a * 
upon his heart, and even ihWe he said to l iS ‘ 
I must b, . i„de.<I if .„ch . reqacTc,; 
leave them in peace !”—even while he said this, his thouaht. * “ 
occupied only with the possibility of again beholding this b^iT*!® 
ing young creature. M«w«cti- 

In the end (which we may thus far anticipate) this Baron 
who is really a good fellow, offers to make Blenda bis 
Baroness ; but she is hy that time so far cured of her little 
vanities as to refuse him for the sake of Cousin John the 
hat-dresser. We must yet quote another page, or two. It 
is Christraas-eve. 

The festive preparations in Madame von Kiihlen’s large sna 
pretty rooih showed plainly that it was Cliriitmas Eve for tl 
abundant gifts despatched by Patrick enabled her to inake bw 
arrangements in a style of very unusual luxury. 

It was about seven o’clock in the evening, and as the charwomsn 
had been engaged for tho whole day, it was not necessary for the 
good woman to stay in tho kitchen to stir the rice porridge herself 

Four tall wax candles, in well-polighed candlesticks, burned on 
the table, for, said Madame von Kuhlen, “as they were given us. 
we may as well light them." And upon the same principle she 
decked her tea-table with an abundance that would have Mrved 
as well for five people as for two. 

But if Madame von Kiililen could rejoice over the candles tes¬ 
table, the pile of cakes, and esiiccially the rice porridge, which 
surpassed all that they had ever dreamed of in the” country 
Blenda had, beside all these, her own particular source of pleasure.* 

In order to comprehend this, however, we must revert to the 
time when the Doctor’s desire tliat she would keep her room for a 
few diiys disappointed and distressed her so much that she refuted 
to be comforted even by the wise sayings of her respected great¬ 
grandmother. 

Madame von Kuhlen, kind, and all too weak as she wm, was at 
at first, indeed, a little offended, but could not endure the sight of 
her daughter’s depression more than a few hours before she said 
to her,— 

“ Is there notliing, ray sweet pet, which could give you a little 
pleasure ? ” 

Blenda looked up with a most discunsolato expression of counte¬ 
nance. 

“Just think, my darling, if there is anything; be sure you shall 
have it provided it ia by any means possible.” 

Blenda let herself be pressed, or rather, entreated, for a long 
time; she knew of nothing which could make her even the very 
smallest amends fur the great happiness of which her indisiiositioo 
had deprived her, and the worst of all was, that it might never be 
offered to her again. At length, however, she said,— 

“ There is one thing, though, but only one, which would make 
me very happy.” 

“ Well—tliank Heaven for it!—what is it, dear ?—tell me.” 
“ But it is so foolish : 1 must confess that befurehaad.” 
“ No matter, if it can hut give you pleasure.” 
“ Oh, yes, the greatest.” 
“ Well then, tell me what it is, my pet, that you may enjoy 

your pleasure tho sooner.” 
” But it will cost so much.” 
“ As we have had nothing to buy for Christmas, we have ten 

dollars banco still left; and if they are not sufilcient, there are my 
earrings to be pledged.” 

“ There is no occasion for that, dear mother—the money is 
more than sufilcient. But would it not be wrong of me to 
take it” 

“ What can you be thinking of'/ it is all that you have kept for 
yourself of the fiity rix-dollars that you have earned. And you 
may take it without misgivings, since—thanks to Fatrick’s sod 
Henrietta’s kindness, which we shall one day bo able amply to 
rejiay—we are provided for at least three weeks.” 

“ Very well, dear mother, then we will send out at once for some 
lawn and some lace; and we will speak to the dressmaker who 
lives in the house, and 1 have no doubt she will be so good as to 
do what I wish.” 

“Lawn and lace, child!—what peculiar sort of happiness can 
they afford you ? ” 

Blenda coloured and smiled. 
“ Do speak, for I cannot understand it at all,—and then I wU 

go to the dressmaker.” 
“ In all the modern novels that I have lately read, I have found 

mention of—of a sort of dress which is worn by ladies of distinc¬ 
tion, such as countesses and marchionesses. It is called apttgnotrf 
and is a sort of loose wrapping-gown. These peignoirt very 
full, and light, and richly trimmed—very airy and graceful, rof 
weeks past I have dreamt day and night of one, and 1 think tM 
such a dress would become me very well. How pretty it muit w, 
with its wide, open sleeves! I am convinced that I should qui 
get over my disappointment and niy illness if I could get one, an 
wear it to-morrow evening. Oh, it would be so nice, so very mt- 
and I should fancy thut I was already a—” 

I “ Countess ? ” inter[iosed Madame von Kuhlen, gaily. h**e 
no less delighted with the idea than Blendu lierselt. 

“ Well, my child, I will go this very minute and talk to the 
dressmaker.” 

The exertion of much sitting up, and thinkiugf and en 
joyment of the peignoir, causes Blenda to begin her Chris 

mas Eve by fainting— 
“ If you can but drink some tea, my child, I will try to 

content.” .. 
“ Oh, yes—a little drop. I could not fail to drink tea wi / 

on Christmas Eve.” , ,. littip 
“ Well, then, my poor child, shut your eyes, and res > 

while I go and fetch it. I do not like the charwoman to <Jo 
else she would havo an exciise all ready cut aud drieo, 
porridge should bo burned.” 

' “ Very well, dear Mamma.” - her 
Blenda made herself comfortable upon the ^nld 

mother’s advice, and shut her eyes. If the young jmein 
have seen her now, his noble resolution to shun a cert 
Knight street would have run a great risk of being bro * 

It is true that the sofa on which she lay was niade 
painted deal, and covered with coarse red and black ■ » 
effect of the soft folds of her white dress was in it* 
dark ground on which it rested, and her small i-je. 
embroidered slipper, peeped forth from a cloud of deii . . of 
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very suitable for any one who at this Christmas season finds 
himself or herself too cheerful. The authoress characterises 
novels in her preface as books meant to be read only once, 
and does not see why such books should be sold at one pound 
eleven and sixpence. Well, we are not sure whether it would 
not be a good thing if works that are not worth two readings 
had the stout prohibitive duty always to fight against. For 
ourselves we do not care to have any but good l)ooks cheap, 
and we should have liked best to meet with Linny Lockxcood 
in the dear form. Although the stoiyr is full of the evidence 
of the unquestionable power which Mrs Crowe possesses, yet 
it is too much made up of incidents of theft, seduction, suicide, 
and sordid misery; it involves not a little bewilderment of 
plain notions of right and wrong ; and it is moreover writ¬ 
ten carelessly both in regard to style and the manage¬ 
ment of plot. Its chapters, during at least the first half of 
the first volume, are in what appears to us an almost hopeless 
disorder and entanglement. If this be the kind of material I 
produced by a cheap system of publishing works which, as 
Mrs Crowe says, “ people generally read but once,’*—if it be 

colouring whicli told of the fnintnefs which was struggling for the 
psBtcry with the joyous energy of her young life. 

But it is not the.Baron s good fortune—it is the myste¬ 
rious Count’s—to see her thus: 

A gentle ring at the door-bell failed to reach Blcnda'seari: she 
had fallen into a light slumber, which no presentiment disturbed— 
nor was she the least coomious of that which was passing in the 
entrance—namely, that the charwoman, on hastening to open the 
door, found herself face to face with a gentleman,—who was not 
only seen but recognised with ecstatic delight by Madame von 
Kuhlen through the crack of the kitchen door,—which gentleman 
desired her to inquire whether the ladies would admit a relaiiou to 
pay them a visit. 

“ Let him in ? " whispered Madame von Kuhlen, as the charwo¬ 
man thrust io her head with an Inquiring glance, “let him in 
directly.” 

But when this was done, Madame von Kuhlen made no particu¬ 
lar haste with the tea, but, on the contrary, entered into a long 
whispered dispute with the charwoman, as to whether the water 
did or did not boil, which ut length reached such an height, that 
for the first time in the course of our acquaintance, our good’ lady 
and her assistant were very near becoming seriously angry with 

ENTEBTAINMENTS FOB CHBISTMAS. 
There is premise of an unusual number of pantoininee. Even the 

Hatmaukit giving way to this revival of a popular taste, and pro- 

and traps to Harlequin and Columbine. But raising to open its doors 
all these entertainments will be io due course chronicled next week, 
and meanwhile we have only to record that two places of pictorial 
aniuseroeni, the Qallsht Of iLLUSTaATiox and Bnaroan’s PAVoaAXA, 

have received strong reinforcements for the pleasure of their Chriet- 
raas visitorr. At Mr Burford's there is an extremely pretty picture 
of Constantinople, taken from the top of the Seraskier minaret, and 
embracing a very wide range of country, not delineating merely the 
city, but the city set in the surrounding landscape, and showing ia 
the clrareet manner the geography of the peninsula on which Cob- 
stantinople is built, from the Sea of Marmora on one band to tba 
Bosphorus on the other, the Asian hills bounding the proepect. It 
appesred to interest the people at the Private View extremely. At 
the Gfillery of Illustration the new attraction is a seriee of extremely 
etfective Polar views illustrative of Polar adventure and incident— 
the whole, or nearly so, being taken from the spirited sketches of 
Captain Inglefield. The first picture is'* Killing a bear.” The next 
picture shows a schooner lying amid broken hummocks of ice, and tha 
crew laying out ice-anchors. The third picture givee a representatioB 
of the fiashing of the aurora borealis. Another, and one of the best of 
the whole series, is the encampment on the ice. The last scene ex¬ 
hibits a transverse section of the Invesiigaior, shown in three sections. 
Above are the dreary decks, but sheltered by a roof, on which the 
snow lies thick. Below is the hold, with the sioree so packed as not 
to leave an inch of vacant space. The third section displays the 
economy of thebetween decks,*'with the men at dinner at long- 
stretching tables. Mr Stocquelcr’s lecture wac excellent, and tba 
whole exhibition new and delightful. Every one seemed charmed 
by it. 

each other. 

Meanwhile the guest had laid aside his cloak, and entered the 
room indicated by the charwoman. 

As of course the reader has jumped at the conclusion that this 
was BIcnda'i Knight, who being probably uneasy at not seeing 
her again, according to her promise, had at length determined to 
call in person upon her and her mother, he will easily conceive 
that the sight which met his eyes appeared to him to be scarcely 
one of earth. 

Having convinced himself at a glance that no one else was in the 
room, ho advanced noiselessly towards the tofa, holding his breath 
as if in dread lest the lovely vision should disappear—but it did 
not; and as he stoful beside his sleeping beauty, gazing upon her 
as it ho had never seen her before, vividly as every feature was 
stamped upon his recollection, a thrill shot through hit frame, and 
the bouquet which he had brouglit with him fell at her feet. Hu 
durst not touch it, but obeying another and an irresistible impulse, 
sank down on his knees beside the sofa, his gaze still resting upon 
Blends with astoniahment aiid delight. 

At that moment she awoke. 
Either the perfume of the flowers, or the quick breathing of 

some one beside her, who she felt was not her mother, had dis* fielled her light ilumbcr, and when ahe beheld him of whom she 
lad even now been dreaming, in 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS, 

TURKKY AND RUSSIA 

act of the Russian Admiral Nachimoff in attacking the 
Turkish squadron — greatly inferior in force to ihcir ber- 
barian foca—while it was lying quietly at anchor in the Bay 
of Sinope, enough is known to enable the public to form 
a general idea of the murderoui engagement. On the 2nd 
inst. the Taif, war steamer, arrived at Constantinople with a par¬ 
tial account of the disastrous conflict. It appears that about 
midday on the 30th of November, a thick fog which had all th# 
morning completely enveloped the port of Sinope gradually cleared 
off, and the first object soon through the mist was the Russian 
fleet at a very abort distance, consisting of four three-deckers, four 
AO-gun ships, six frigates, and four stcaroors, making eighteen 
ships in all, while the Turkish squadron, numbering only eleven 
vessels—three frigates, three corvettes, and two steamers—were 
lying quietly at anchor, the steam blown off, many of the crews 
on shore, and so situated as completely to obstruct the Are 
from the guns of their own fortress. A Russian three-decker 

a position of which too she had 
often dreamed, although not on this occasion, a low cry burst from 
her lips, so low, however, that it was heard by her Knight alone, 
who, unable at once to resume the footing upon which he had 
hitherto conversed with her, continued to gaze upon her without 
speaking. 

Hia silence was very embarrassing to Blends. 
Is that really you. Cousin John ? ” asked she at length, ''do 

speak to me ! ’* 
He took her hand and pressed it to his lips, and after retaining 

it for a few seconds he replied,— 
“ I have to entreat your forgiveness—it was my anxiety about 

you that brought me hither—but the Doctor had assured me that 
you were better.” 

** So I am—I am only resting a little.” 
But when I came in you looked so pale, so deadly pale, that 1 

really did not know what 1 was about.” 
And to saying, he rose and stood beside her, still unable to 

withdraw his gaze from her. 
“ Indeed, I am no longer ill—I was only a little faint,—but now 

I will get up and-” 
" No, no. you must not do that. . . . Oh, Blrnda, it seems to 

me as if I could never have seen you before—liow lovely you are 1 
Yuur poor Cousin's head will really be turned if you do not help 
him to recover the balance of his mind.” 

Blenda, whose head was very nearly turned too, by language so < 
new to her, neverthelest rose at once, //is appeal to Arr lor assist, 
ance should not be made in vain. 

She now perceived the bouquet—and it was doubly welcome to 
her at that moment, as it afforded her an excuse fur resuming the 
tone in which their intercourse had hitherto been carried on ; fur 
notwithstanding the expression of feeling into which the Count 
bad been betrayed, it was evident that it was not his intention as 
yet to lay aside hia incognito, oiherwiae he would nut have spuken 
of himtedf as her cousin ! 

*' What! fresh flowers on Christmas day 1 ” exclaimed she, in a 
tone of delight, caused probably more by the happiness of seeing 
her mysterious luver for the first time on his knees before her, 
than by the possession of his second nosegay. " Oh, Cousin John, 
you certainly understand how to win the gratitude of a young girl 
... I must put them in my hair—I shall take off tliis cap, which, 
of course—you understand—I could not wear when you are here, 
and put them in. Now Cousin, do fetch the looking-glass, and 
hold it before me, and I will fasten in the rose-bud and the 
white elder-flowers together, and tec—I almost think the geranium- 
leavea ought to go with them.” 

And with a joyous childish grace, which so delighted Cousin John 
that he had no further thought or wish for sentimental scenes, 
RIenda began to arrange her hair before the glass—fastening, un¬ 
fastening, and arranging the flowers with as much unembarrassed 
case, as if he who obeyed her orders with such ready good will in 
hulding the glass, and turned it now this way and now that, to 
follow her every motion, had been at least a hundred miles away. 

Books like thie—for now we reluctantly close Comin 

FOUR SONNETS. 
Io veggio ben chs giaromai non si sazia 

Nostro ’otelletto. 
Nasce per quello, a guita di rampollo. 

Apple del veto il dubbio.—Uante, Par. iv. 

There sre who seem to hats the single eye 
That seeks for guidance unto (iod alway : 
Who claim a privilege to overlay 

His Truth with superstitious pedantry. 
Arachne-wite, they wage unholy strife 

With Wisiloin's self: they dim the aperture 
By which the soul looks forth, and so obscure 

The very fount of Spiritual Life. 
Brain-spun perplexities of Doubt and Pear .' 

The strung break thro' them, but the weak are caught 
The Sceptic holds them scarcely worth a thought. 

Or turns aside with ill-disseinbled sneer: 
‘*0 for a Pope'i-head broom, to sweep away 
Such cobwebs, and let in the Light of Day !” 

ATHANASIUS. 

Harsh dogmas oft the soundest judgment craze 
Where Knowledge halts: they warp the shafts of Truth 
To random flight, when meek persuasive ruth 

Had winged them to the mark. O Atbanue, 
The maledictions of thy bitter creed 
Quench weakling Faith, and crush the bruised reed 

Of Hope that strives in vain her bead to raise. 
And cries fur succour in her utmost need. 

Is, then, the soldier wiser than his chief 1 
Can blind Presumption lead our steps aright 
To wilful trespass on the Infinite 1 

Nay, let us rather share that Convert's grief 
Who sued to Christ, with tears, for clearer light: 

Lordt I btlieve ; help thou wy unbelief. 
lows: On the part of the Russians, one line-of-battle ship and two 
frigates sunk ; and on that of the Turks, one steamer annk, two 
frigates burnt (or blown up), and five first run ashore and then 
burnt. When the Russians hauled off from the port, with one 
Turkish ship captured, on board of which was Osman Pasha, who 
commanded, the town of Sinope waa left in flames. The exposure 
of so weak a Turkish flotilla as that which has been destroyed at 
Sinope, in a sea where there was a strong Russian fleet favour¬ 
ably placed for intercepting it, is thus accounted for: Some time 
ago two divisions of the Turkish fleet put to sea; one, commanded 
by Mustapha Pasha, was charged to give convoy to transports 
laden with arras and ammunition fur Circassia; the other, under 
Mushaver Pasha (Captain Slade), to cruise in the Euxlne, and 
aid the other, if necessary. Captain Slade returned in a few days, 
without haviog seen or learned anything of the whereabout of 
the Russian fleet; Mustapha Pasha sccompltsbed his mission, fell 
in with the Russian fleet on hia way back, but, owing to its snpe- 
rior numbers, availed himself of a favourable wind to evade an 
engagement, and returned to the Bosphorus, Imving a few ships 
and two steamers at Sinope. Advices were immediately afte^ 
wards received by the Turkish Admiralty, to the effect that a 
steamer belonging to a neutral power, having seen the shipe at 
Sinope, on its passage to Trebisond, repaired to Sebastopol, and 
gave information of their force and whereabout to the Russians, 
who forthwith despatched the immensaly-superior force which we 
have described to attack them. On the receipt of the above In- 

LOOKK. 

High Wisdom, with simplicity combined, 
Severest Logic, founded on the Rock 
Of Truth, are thine, irrefragable Locke ! 

Syitems and Creeds are sifted and defined 
Before the calm tribunal of tbv mind. 

Whose code is God's own Word : and meshes, wrought 
By human craft to fetter human thought. 

Like gossamers are icattered to the wind. 
With thee we seek our guide in Holy Writ: 

No crutch for Pride, or clue to mysteries. 
No Will-a.witp where Sin in ambush lies. 

But such a scheme as patient mother-wit. 
With spiritual aid, interpreteth 
Into a Law of Reasonable Faith. 

Non d il mondan romore altro che un fiato 
Di vento che or vien quinci ed or vien quindi, 
B muta nome perchd muta lato.—I^aNte, Purg. xi. 

Faith, Understanding, Reason ! Wherefore these 1 
Let Reason grasp the helm and guide the prore, 
While Understanding labours at the oar. 

And Faith makes sail to catch the favouring breeze. 
All have their separate use, each aiding each; 

But God’s the chart, the ooropasa God prepares, 
Whose well-poised needle ibis inscription bears: 

Be taught of Me who would the haven reaeh. 
0 LoitL implant in us a humble mind: 

Let not Presumption's wing be over-wide. 
Nor Sloth, that sees the better, choose the worse, 

Nor vain Opinion, fickle as the wind, 
That changes name because it ehangee side, 

Pervert thy fileeced Gospel to a curse. 

* Worke of Samuel M'hrreii, D.O.L.1 P.B.S. Vol. 1. ('Paasafce 
from the Diary of a late Physician.') Blackwood and Sou. 
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Kinopo, with the confirmation of the fearful alaughter there, and 

brought hack J10 woiimUd. 
RcaNiAN Oyyu iAK Rkcout of douimalof 

f>t I’ctcraburg,’ •jf DeccnilaT llth, puhli^lics the followifig flying) 
official rc|M,rt of .Vrince Meowdiikoff, tranfiiiitied to the hnijHTor 
by tlie Prince’a aide-de-caoip, Licut.-^donel hkulk-ofi: The 
ordera of your Impt^ri-I Majeaty hare !>cen eiccuted In tlie moat 
brilliant manner by the fleet of the Black Hea Ilio flrat Turk- 
lah aquiMlron which dare<J to preaent Itwif in »>»ttlc waa de- 
•troyed on the l»tb of thia month by Vice-Admiral NachlmofT. 
The Turk lah Admiral, Oaman I'aaha, who commandwl it, waa 
wounded, made priar.ner, and brought to Sel)aato|»«)l. 'I'lio enemy 
waa in tlie roada of Sinofa-, whore, aualaincd by tlie land batteriei, 
be a< c.epU*d battle. We deatroyed a<*ven of hia frigatca, a ahaip, 
two coVrettoa, a abamer, and aeveral tranapfirta. He only 
aaved a aUanier, which eacaja d through ita aiieed. The aquailron, 
it apia*ara, waa that which had liecn armed to aei7.e Siikliuni* 
Kali, and carry aid to the motinlaincers (of the ('uiicaaua). We 
loat a aiibaltorii oflhar and thirty-three aailora killed, and V.'IO 
wounded.’’ For thia ” brilliant feat of anna” the Kmix-ror haa con¬ 
ferred a heap of dec'oraliona and promotioiia on the Uiiaaiaii odl- 
cera engaged, la giiining with the principal pirate. Admiral Nardii- 
iiioff, and ending with (Ja|itain I’roto-pop-off and the aide-de- 
eanip, Skulk-off. 'I'o the crewa of the Uuaiiiiui fleet have l>eeii 
diatrihiited ten dccoraliona of the military order pi r company, and 
a year'a pay to all the auilora who took part in the eiigiigenieiit.” 

ANorilKH ItUHHIAN VKIUtlON OK TilK aAMK.—The ‘Itivulidc itlllic’ 

of the 11 til eontuina a eireutnataiitial Heeomit of the battle of 
Sinope, and tliia aeeount, eompiled from the atatementi of (M raoiia 
who were preaeiit at the engagement, ia to tlie following cll'ect : 

“ Virv-Adiniral NarliiiiiolT, while rniiKiiig off the reiuil of AiiaOiliii, ikw 
ill the harliour of Hiiiopo u iliviiioii of'I'uikiali veaaela of war. He would 
iiavo run in on the follnwniK day, hul hii iiileiitieii was frnitraled hy foul 
W«aihcr. He deapatched llie war iteanier iti a^araliia to Nehaatonol, lo 
atinouiiL'O the preai nce of a 'I'nrkitli aquadren in ihe harhenr oi !Sioo|ie. 
When thia newa r«-a< hod Hi haatiq lel, the V illu lie I’arii, tiiand Itnke 
<'oiiataiiiiiie, and the 'I'ri Hviatitella, of It2l> guiia eai h, were idHcnl under 
Hear-Admiral Novenilrkt, and erdered to piorreil towarda Minope, and 
rff. ■rtajnni lion with Kear Admiral Nai hiinetf’a aqiiadrou. In ihe ineaii- 
tiiiie a favourahle hror/.o had a|iriing up and Adiniral Nai'liiinof) went with 
three men of war and one hrig to reconnoitie the harhonr of >Sinope. He 
•acerlained ihe eiact peaiOen of the Tnrkiah aquadren, whirh conainted of 
•even trigaira, one wai aleep, two corvotiea, two tianapnrt ahipa, and two 
aleaiiiera. 'I'heae ahi|>a lay al their niooriiiga in a aainiriicle along the 
roaat, hut prepare)! to form in line at any moment, no mat()'r from what 
quarter it iiiiglit blow. I'’ive hatteriea were on the roaat; their poaition 
correaponded with the ilialanro helweeii theTuikiali «raarla. 'I'he |nnrtion 
of our two aqnailron*, uixlei Aiiiiiirala Nathinioff and .N’ovoailaki, waa 
*frcetu)l ill the conrae of ihe nighi of lhr‘J7ihnf Notvmhcr, ami on the 
kMdi Admiral Nni himoff laaued an order of the day, in whirh he ilr< lareii 
hia inlenlioii, aa anon aa the weather ahouhi allow it, loatlark the enemy 
In two eolumna. 'I'ho coluinii on the right waa to he under Admiral Naehi* 
tnelTa roiiiinaiid, who hoiatrd hia flag on l>oar>i the Ktnprraa Maria, anil 
who, heaiilea thia veaael, had umier him the (framl Hiike (’nnalanline ami 
the 'reheaniK J while the lolninu on the lofi, umier Hoar-Aiimiial Novo 
adaki, wa* i omiioaed of lha \ illr .ic I’aria,'iri •Svialitelia, ami ItuaiialatT 
nien-of-war. At U a.ni. on the Jktih a fa\ourahla hraere apraiig up. It 
blew Irom eaat-iiurlh-eaai, and lha A liniral aignalled In the fleet lo clear 
for aelioii, ami run into lha harlmur of .Sinope. 'I'he vi aai la of lha two 
roliiinna, with all Ihrir rantraa apieni lo the wimi, hore down iinnn the 
Turka, wlm, owing to a ilenae fng, aaw ihorn only when they ha>l aiivanri-i| 
to within half a mile. Vue Aiinitral Narhimotf, on Hmlinit himaelf ai the 
(iiatanre of near '.150 aa i^oea or tniai-a from the two 'I'urkiah frigaiea, 
Hroppeil Ilia anrhor. 'I he \ ille de I'aria anchored al the raiiie time, ami 
Ihe rest of the aqua*roii, each veaael in her turn, look the pla<'ea whirh 
had huen aaaignc<i to ilietn. 'Ihe Ailiniral hail ararcely dropped hia 
anchor when the I'lirkiah ahipa iiml halterioa openeii upon ihein; the 
firing waa terrible, ami <li<l miirh esenition arnoni; our riiri;ing, hut our 
•liina roluriie)i the eompliment with a rontinue)i and well liirecle)! fire. 
In Waa than five miniitea the tframi Duke (')>iiatanline ha'I deinoliahoil 
the battery whiili waa neil to her guiia. 'I'hn 'I'urkiah frigate whirh 
lay off that haltery, and which alie bninhardeii with the I'aiihana giitia of 
lier lower battery, waa blown up. Shortly aflerwanla the homha wlmh 
were thrown hv ilie Ville ito I'aria tohl on the other 'I'urkiah frigate, ami 
blew her iiii. The latter had, however, auecni-iied in riiiling the cahh a 
by which tlie Kinprcaa Maria and the 'I'ri Sviatilelia held on « hut ilieae 
Toaaela had anolher aet of aiichora and cahlea eli-ar, and anrhorcil again 
umier the fire of the enemy. At two o’cloeL p.in. the guiia of the 'I'urkiah 
•hitia were aileneeil. 'I'hree frigaiea, one of them of aeventy-foiir guna, 
wIlli the aihniral'a flag on hoar<l, wore hnrning, and of the two Iraiiaporia 
nothing roiihi be aeon liul llm iiiaala. We hail aiink thein. The 'I'urkiah aiiarierof Hinope waa in flainea, and at *d HO p.m. ihe ailiniral alopped the 

ring, and acnl an oflicer with a flag of truce to tell the aiithoriiica of 
Hiiiope that if anotlier gun waa fired, either from the Inwii or the airand 
baUenea, lie ahiinid I crtainly hotnhard ami utterly dcatroy Ihu town of 
Sinope. The oflicer lauded, and alayed above aii hour, hut he could not 
bud the 'i'urkiah aulhoriliea. He did nut are a aiiigle 'I'urk ; they had all 
taken refuge iii the ueighhouring villagea. When llio combat coinmeiiced, 
ami agreeably to the Adinirara ordera, the two frigaiea, Kagoul ami 
Kuulavtciia, romaiiird under caiivaa to cut off the retreat of any 'rnrkiah 
veaarit that might aeck lo eacape. They joined the aquadron al Ihe cloao 
of the ongagnmoni and acted againat the corvolieand the aloop whirh lay 
in the rear ul the Itoalialaff'. On the l^ih of Novcinhi-r, aa aoon aa the 
war ■Icaniura Odeaaa, Criiiioa, and t^ieraoncaa could gel their atrani up, 
the Adiulant-Oeiirral Kornileff aiaaim d Iheiii away from Hchaalopol to 
join Admiral Nacliiiiiuff'a aquadron al Suiope. On the Jllal, at twelve 
o'l lock, the Odo^aa. roinmamicd hy Adjulant-Uuiicral Korndeff, per¬ 
ceived acroia the iatliiiiua on which Hinone la aituale Iho cuiniiieiiceiiient 
of the engagemeut, and the ateainer made incredible rfforta to haaien up 
U the reacue. When they made the Oape of Sinope they aaw a Turkiah 
aleem-frigate of 30 guna, the 'I'aif, which, during ilie eiigageineiit, jied got 
her eieam up, end eought to eacape from the general defeat. Adjutant 
Uenarel Korndeff lioiated hia flag on theOdoaea, and ran her down on tha 
line of tha Turkiah frigate, but hia iiiteiiiion wea aeen, and Iho Taif wore 
round, and procreded along the cnaat. 'Fiie Odvaaa, advancing to within 
gunehoi. opened her tire, hul, after an liour’a firing, Adiulaiit-f Inieral 
Koruileff. to hia great regret, found that the I'aif waa faatrr than the 
Oilea*a, and that, although throe tiinoa atruiigi-r, the would not alay to 
accept tlio eiigaguineut. Adiutant-Oeiieral Kornileff ahandoned the 
chaee, and aleaiued towarda Sinope, to join Vice Admiral Nachimnff’a 
aquadron. He waa fulluwod hy the Crimea ami the Choiaonoae. I'heae 
two eleamen wore ordered at once to tow away the voaaela which lay 
yrithin range of the atraml hatteriea, in caae the onuiny ahould reauino tlie 
eiigagemout in the courae of the night. The Odreae waa ordered to take 
the frigate Damiette, of fifty gun*, in tow aud to n iiiuvo her from the 
coaet. That veaael had liaai auffored fruiu our lire, ami yet wo fuuiid on 
board of her aliovo fifty woumlud. The captain ami the oflicera had ahaii 
doiied iierat the coiiiiuenceiiiout of (he combat. They had taken all the 
boats and conaulled their aafety hv an ignomiidoua H'ghl. In the courao of 
the oveiiing the guna of the burnfiiit veaaela went off, one after another, 
M the fire came near them, and their balla came in our direction, wiiliout, 
however, doing the leaat damage to our ahipa. At laat ihuae veaaela ei 
ploded, and their burning fragiuenta were hurled ujiuu the Turkiah quar 
ter of Hinope, which they aet on fire, and about midnight the whole ol 
that quarter, which ia surrounded by a atone wall, became a prey to the 
flamos, while the conflagration reapi-oled the flieek quarter of Smupe. 
On tho following morning nothing waa left of the twelve ehiua of the 
Turkiah aquadron but the Deroietle, fngete, which had been in tow by 
the Odeaae, and the aloop aud the corvette—mere hulla—in the north) m Cirtion of the bay. On being eiamined, the Damiette wee found to have 

ar hull lorn by eoventeon cannon balls, and bar rigging. &e., were in 
sack a stata that she oould not bo taken to Hobaetopd. 8ho wee run ou 
ihora, and burnt. Orders were alee givan to bunt the sloop aud tho oor- 
wetto. Tke ofliocn Ohargad with the osecutioa ol those orders found on 
board tko sloop Osmea Pasha, Uio oommender of tho Turkish squadroit. 
esbo had a wound in his right log. Thoy found also two oapiains and 
•Igblf sailors. Tho prisoners wore at oneo removed to our ships. <.)a 
tbM dv^ug aot a siugle Turkish vessel remained In the harbour of B* 
BOM. Tho combat waa eoaroely over wbeu our bravo crows, who so wsll 
hbd woritod .ibsu guasi ooiuaisuctd with a fresh ardimr rdpauuig tla- 

THE EXAMINER. 
msgei. The Kinjiri'ss Maria, tho 'I'ri Hvialilclia, the fjrand Duke Coii- 
ttaiitine, ami the Uontitlaff, wi re fouml tuhavu suffi-rcd most from thu fin 
Ilf ihe ent-my. 'I'ho v ho o of Ailmiral Naclniiioff’s iqiiaiiruri left tho 
harbour of Hinope on tho‘Jmt of I furetnhor. The dainagcil vensuli wi ro 
taken in tow hy the sti amors, aiid on the 4lh tho Knipreas Maria, thu'l'n 
Sviatilcha, and the <fraud Duke Cuiistentiue aiichorod in the roads of 
.ScbMlopol.” 

Accounts from St Petersburg of Dec, 13, state that a 7s Drum 
bad l>een sung in tlie Czar’s ebaped for tlie victories of Akhaltzik 
and Sinofie. 7'e Deum$ have also licen sung in all tbo churches 
of the capital. 

The ‘ Aligcmcino Zeitiing’ states tliat the Turkish vcssi Is which 
were destroyed at SiiiofKi were originally int< tided to (convey an 
ex|H‘dition to Oiiiiea, hut that tliu Uiissiaiis, liaviiig iMmii iii- 
fiirrned of tlic plan, and measures liaviiig lieeti takcMi accordingly, 
tlie Tutkisli War-iitlice alten-il its plan, and resolved to send cer¬ 
tain sUires, rnn. eys, and tnaips to support tlie inountuineers in the 
(’aucasu*. Tlie ex|M;ilitinn was sent frniii Cnnstantinople witli 
great secrecy. The combined 'riirkisli-Kgyiitiiin fleet entered the 
Hlaek Sea at tlie same time, in order to deceive the Kiissiari Ad¬ 
miral as to the object of tlio uliiive-nained ex|iedition. After a 
cruise of eighteen days, tlie large fleet returned to (/Oiistantinnple 
willioiit meeting a single Uiissian veasel, and it was confidently 
iM-lieved tliat Prince Meiiseliikofl', intimidated by the fleets of (lie 
Western Powers, kept liis shi[m in tlie liarhoiir of Sidinstopol. It 
apiiears. however, that the |{nssiaii Admiral had a full knowledge 
of llio iniciitioiis of the 'I'lirks. tor lie paid no attention to (lie 
three divii'ons of tlie 'rnrkisli-Kgyptian fliret, hut the strictest 
wnteli WHS kejit on tlic iiioveinents of (he ex|H'ditioii wliicli pro. 
ceeded along the coast of Trelii/oiid. 'I'he 'I'lirkisli Admiral, 
la-iiig informed of tliis HurvriWuue, ran his division under clover of 
the batteries of Sino|>e | he could not, liuwever, avoid iiis fate 
Ills vessels were destroyed, nifd he liiinself captured. 

From otlier channels of inlelligeiice we learn that tlie 'i’lirkiiii 
commander was, in point of courage, wortliv of fiis men. Ostnati 
Paslia, when taken, was found lying on the deck of his frigate, 
with leg broken, and his liead terrildy wounded. liCtlers from 
Odessa of the Hih stale tliat tlie gallant admiral was a prisoner 
in the arsenal at Sebastopol. 'I'lie other prisoners lie on tlie casu- 
iiiates, and are all worn ded or liiirnt. Since the afl'air at Siiiojie, 
tlie Kussiaiis appear to have fancied that their own fairts were in 
greater danger of attack, for Ixitli at Odessa and Sebastopol land 
butteries liave Imoii provided in great haste, and cuiiiinand the sea 
for a considerable distaiKU!. 

'I’liK Hatti-k OK AkAi.-'raiciiK.—'I'lio ‘St Petersburg .Journal’ 
piihlislies, on the same occasion, a despatch from Prince Wnrori- 
zoff respecting tlie “great success’’ whieh has attended the Uiis- 
siaii arms under fieneral Prince Andrminikofr, coinrnander-iii-ehief 
of the army in the Caucasus. Making allowance for tlie rliodo- 
inontade Ilf Uiissian hulletiiis, it would api>ear that Oeneral Aii- 
drorinikoff was able to relieve the fortress of Akal-'l’slelin, after 
a conflict which must have liecn severe. Tiic loss of the 'rurkish 
general in killed amounted, according lo tliu report of liis enemy, 
to and not to 1,000, as was first stated. What Ilie Uiissian 
loss was we may prohahly never know, for (ieneral Aiidroiinikofrs 
reliini of tliirty nine killed, when lirouglil |nto comparison witli a 
liescriptinii which he gives of the formidulile posilinii and niunicr- 
niis fire of the 'I'lirks, becomes preposterous. 'I’lie mad from (Jon- 
Stanlinople will probably pl.ti;e u* in possession of unollicr and 
very dill'creiit account of the hatlle of Akal-'Tsiclie. It will not 
Ih! lorg)>iten, tliat aci-ording lo (lie St Pi tersliurg accounts of the 
atlair at (llleniiza, the 'I'urka were on that oitcasi.in defeated and 
driven into the IhtnulH'. I lecoraiioiis, promotions, ami recoiii- 
|H.>nsi!s are in tlie mean time showereii upon tlie oflicers amt sol- 
liiers who shared in this “hrilliani victory.” of wliieli tlieir com 
manlier says, “ I cannot help cnnsiiiering it as one of the most 
exiraordinary. and, 1 might say, iinprecedenteil feats of anus on 
the part of troops who, at tlia voice of the august moiiarcli, have 
takin arms for religion, sovereign, and country.” He adil-, 
“'rin re can Iki no nlistacles for an army winch re|>eat8 the words 
of its monarch, ‘ In tc Domint- M/u ruvi ; mm ronjumlur in aternum!'" 

Another haitic, a* liussian dcspalclies again say, Ims licen 
fought at Ougiisb, in Asia. 'I'lie dale assigned is tlio ‘Jnd of l)e- 
cenilH T (‘iuih of N-iveinlier, itiissian caleinlar). 'I'lie report reads 
Very niiieii like that from Akal-I'siirliu. It is alleged that Prince 
Uchutofl dcfcaieil the 'I'lirkisli Seraskicr on tlie 'I'lirkiHli lerrilory, 
taking twenty-four caiiiiuii, tho wliolu Tuikisli cuiiip and iiiatenul 
of war. 

THK VII'.NNA PUOl'OCOIi AND COHLKCTIVK NOTK. 

'I'lie ‘.lournal des l)6l>ats’ gives tlio following ai the text of 
liiu protocol signed on Deeeiiiher h, at Vienna, hy tho representa¬ 
tives of the four great Powers : 

" Thu uinb rsigiioil, rcprcsoiilatives of Austria, I*'ration, (Ircat Hritaiii, 
ami i'liisaia, in tonfnniiily with the instructions of tlioir courts, liavo 
aisnnihleil al a coiifi-rniico for tlio pur|Misa of sm-king out mu ms of 
simtoiliing ilown tho liiffurnnca wiiiidi has arisen liotwcnn tliij I'uiirt of 
Itiissia ami lliu Htihliiiio I'orie. Tho pro|iiiriiiMis wii icli tliat liifforeoco I 
assuineil, ami ihe war which lias Ixirst out holwecn tiio two amiiircM, in 
s|iils of the ertorts of tlieir allies, have hecoino for all Kurope thu object 
of most lorious preorciipatious ; in consequence, the F.inpimr of Austria, 
tho Kinpnror of tlio Fiunch. tiin Queen of (treat iirilaiii, ami the King of 
I'russia, equally penolralsd with the necessity of puuingaii einl to these 
hostilities, which cannot he iiroloiigeii without affecting tlio interests of 
their own stales, have reiolveii to offer their good offices to thu two hclli- 
gorent partius, in the hope that they wouhi not theinsolvot incur the rc- 
■nonsihilily ol a ceiiHagraiinii, when hy an exchatiKe of loyal explanations 
iliey may still prevent it, in again placing their relations on tho footing of 
peace ami of a good iimiuislandiog. The as»iiranrot given on several occa- 
sians liy tlio F.iiijieror of Russia escluiio tho idea that that augii>t soveruigii 
eiiterlaiiis any wish lo inlerforu with ihu integrity of the Otioiiian umpire. 
Thu esisluiicu of Turkey, in the liiiiili which iruatios have assignini tu her, 
haa in fact hocoiiiu one of the necessary enmiitions of thu l''iiropeaii iipii- 
lihrinm, and Ihu umiorsigned plenipotentiaries duclaro with sulisfaciioii 
that thu present war cannot in any case involve nioiiifications in tho terri¬ 
torial ciicumscriplions of the two empires, calculated lo alter tlie atnte 
of (loasuiisioii which lime lias cnnsorraied in tho Kart, and which iscipmlly 
necessary for the iraiiqiiilluy of all tliu other powers. 'I'hu iMiiperor of 
Itiiasia, huaidet. iius mil coiiliiiuii liiiiisulf to such assurances, hul has do 
dared that Ins iiiteiiliuii iiail nevur huen tu imiiosu on the I'orte now nli|i~ 
tratioiis, or any that wore not oxadly in coniormity witli tho treaties of 
Kiitdiuck Kainardji ami Aiirianople, according to wliidi tlie Nuhliim- 
I'nrie has promised to protect in tliu wiiole extent of its stales tlie (Miristian 
ruligion ami its cliurdies. Tlie (hvurt of Russia Inis adiied, that in do> 
mamiing from the Ollnman Ouvornment a losiimnny of its fiiiolity to its 
anterior ongauoments, it had in no respect intended In attonuato tlie 
authority of the Hulian over its (Uirisliaii subjects, and that its only ohjoct 
was to ohlaiii explanations of a naluro to prevent every motive of doubt 
and every reason fur iniiundertlaiidiiig with a friendly and neighbouring 
I'uwsr. The sentiments manifesied hy thu HuhliiiiH I'urto duriiin tho last 
negotiations prove, on tho othor hand, that that Power was ready to re¬ 
cognise all ita contracted ebligations, and lo pay full attention, in tlie 
measure of its sovoreigii rights, to the interest entertained by tha Emperor 
of Rusaia fur a religion which is his own, and that of tho majority of his 
people. In that elate of thiiigi, (he undersigned are oonvinced that the 
surest and most ready means of attaining the oblect desireil by their Oourtr, 
M to make a communicatiuu in common to the oublime Porte, to explain 
to it the wish of the Powers to eontribute by their friendly intervention 
to the ra-eeiahlishment of pence, aud lo give it the opportunity of stating 
'bo conditions on which it would ho disposod to troat. Such is the object 
AW I odjoinod, atldreiied to tho Minister of Foioito 
Affaiit of tho Bulian and of tho identical instructions transmitted at ti e 
saino time by the Courts of Austria, Pmneo, Clroat Britain, and Prpisis. 
to thotr leprooontativos at Ckiiutantinoplo.” 

__ [Becemher 
Tlie following is tho collective note ; ^ 

“'nioundersignml, representatives of Austria, Franco Qr-a. n - . 
• nd I riissia, assenihicd at a conference at Vienna! have 
tions to declare tliat tlieir respective Governments behold wU . "1*^“'- 
regret the curnmeiicement of host lilies between Russia and tl 
desire exceedingly, hy intervening between tho bollieerent p 
prevent any fresh effusion of blood, and to put an end to a sL V”’ '® 
which menaces seriuaily the peace of Kurope. Russia havbi* • 
assurance that she was disposed to trent, and tho undersisned a** 
that the Porte is animated with the same spirit, they requesL in 
of their respective Gorernrneiiti, to bo informed on what eond k 
Ottoman hmpire would consent to negotiate a treaty of peace **** 

INSTRUCTIONS 'I'O THK AMBASSADORS at 
CONSTANTINOPLE. 

'Phe ‘Dtibato’ given the following despatch as that by wbl i. 
the amhassHilore of (lie four Powers havo boon instructed to .Ti 
execution of tlie prottn^ol of December ft : 

“ Monsieur,—The Oovornmenls of tlieir Nsjeitios the Emnem 
Ausliia, the Kmperor of the French, the Quei-n of the United . 
Great Britain ami Ireland, and the King of Prussia have seen with”*" 
regret the oiiihn-ak of war between Russia ami 'Purkey; and 
object of ahriilging hostilities as much as possible, and of ’effecllnjar 
pror/iemenl between the helligereul parties, so important for th# int« 
of Kurope, they havo lhonj(hl it necessary to give a collective form'nl 
their efforts. 'I'he note winch the representatives of the four Powen r 
VieniiH have received onlers to address directly to his Excelltncv Ksd* 
srhiil Padia, ami of whicli they have had to traiisinit a copy (o you jT’ 
new and coniplo o evidence of the ideiiliiy of the views of their c'lurt* 
and of their warm desire to contribute hy their union to the re-eiitbliil'’ 
ment of peace. I rely upon you. Monsieur, to second this conciliatorv 
endeavour hy your exertions, and have only further lo indicsta to yon tbs 
counsels wliicli you. with your colleagues, will have to give to the Misiiitr 
of his Majesty the Hultan. 'I'lio various dociimenls which have emsssted 
from the Muhliine Porte, and the chararter of moderation wiih which thev 
are marked, aiiihorixe us lo hope that you will find Redscliid Puha dis- 
piiseii to admit that tho propositions of the four Courts are as much coq. 
formed to the interests as they are to the dignity of the Ottoman empire 
We placo candidly before tin' Huhlime Porte a question to which it will' 
respond in llio same spirit, ^ye are convinced that it will circnmicribe 
the ronteat wliicli ia now pending between itself and the Cabinet of fit 
Petersburg within its (rue limits, and that all its esres will tend to resolve 
it without importing foreign elements into the actual war. In this hope, 
and acknowledging that it belongs to the Turkish Government to reply 
to till) communication which is maiie to it in such a mannsruita wisdom 
sIihII suggest, wu at the same lime consider tliat we may be permitted to 
call its attention to the points on which it will be sure tu And «i in ngree- 
moiit with it. 'I'he Governments of the four Powers would be gisdibnuld 
the Huhlime Porte declare, in the first placu. that Austria, France, Great 
Ilrilain, ami Pruisia have not loo .tiucIi presumed on iti conciliatory in- 
tentioni ia believing it to he still animated with the desire to terminsts on 
favourahle comlilions the difference which has arisen betwesn it and 
Riisnia, and still readv tu enrno lo an unders'andiiig for this purpose with 
tlio other Powets. That, recogntiing the assurance which Rosaia bsi on 
several occasions given that it demands no new concessions nor rights in¬ 
fringing upon the sovereignly of tlie Hultan, the Divan is ready to rsnew 
its offers and to discuss the form in which peace shall be re-established, 
subject to tlie condition of not being called to accede to any of the demssds 
which liave been already rnfuseil, ami toconclinle an arrangement for the 
evacuation of the Principalities. 'I'liis discussion would nsturslly (site 
placu hetwreii an Ottoman ami Russian negotiator, each furnished with 
plenipotentiary powers; hut, in oriier to facilitate the agreement of the 
two parties, (ho plenipotentiariei to designated would not treat apart, but 
ill presence of representatives of Austria, France, Great Britaia, aud 
Prussia. Wu can iimlerstaml the reasons which doubtless would net per¬ 
mit till) Huhlime Porte to negotiate with Russia in a n«rt of its territory 
occupied hy the arms of this Power. Russia, ou its side, would bsveob- 
ji'ctions to iiugotialu in any town of'rui key. It would be prossr, then, to 
leave the two parties to make choice of a neutral territory, and wesbstsin, 
therefore, from designating any particular place. The object which ths 
four (lourle propose wouhi not bo completely obtained if the opening of 
llio [ireliminary pour-jHirlert of peace wi re not at the same time thesigusi 
for the cessation of hoslililies; hul wo believe that the Sublime Port# will 
have BO good reason to oppose the conclusion of an amiistiee, the con¬ 
ditions of which might bo afterwards debated, if it obtained from ns lbs 
asturatieo that tho terms in wliicli it should declare Itself disposed tetrest 
wouhi bo eipially acceiil)-d hy Russia. It is, in any case, a demand which 
it might adilress to ue; and, on the hyiKithesis that the terms propoeed by 
the Oitoiiiaii Government sliouhl not he such as Russia should at fint 
consent lo, wo wouhi yet advise the sending of a'rurkish plcnipolentisry. 
and the appointment of a town where thu plenipotentiaries of Ruins snd 
'I'uikey might meet tho representatives of the Four Courts. The vsnoM 
points which I havo just passed umier review, and the obserystioni by 
which they are accompaiiieil. havo tliecomplete consent of Auitria, Krancs, 
ami Piussia; ami it is therefore to bo drsireil that Reilscliid runs will 
look at them in this light, and make them tho groundwork of *heeora- 
munication which wo all expect from him. You will inform ui of ths 
reception which may ho given to this cnnimuiiicalioii ; but wo esn nsr^y 
think that (ho Sublime Porto, wuighing the advantages which •“« * I;®™* 
binatinn offers lo the Giloman cinpiro with the risks that alwayt wat 
wftr, will liuiitate to enter into tlio path opened it by M 
tervention. I ask you, M.iiisieur, to repair j'“Sh tlw 
Redschiil Pasha, to reail this despatch to him. Slid fortify it *'1" W 
authority of your ailvicc.” 

Ali kukii Knthanck ok tub Comhinbd Fi-ebts into tub Duck 
Sea.—'I'lm semi nlllfial ‘ Correnpoiulunz’ of in 
the French ami Kiiglish Governtnents, as soon ai tliey hsdinwui- 
genco of the ilestniction of a Turkish squadron at Sinope, lent 
orders lo Admirals llarnelin and 
wltliont delay. By the same organ Hie Government 
intimateil tlie prohahility of siieh an event, ad'llng ^ 
would enter tlie Kuxine on a peaceful errand. R *• "* 
stood that the last intelligence received by the two Ot^er 

from CtmstanliHopIo makes it probable that the 
Keying tlie orders above mentioned would find that l 
already entered the Black Sea. , 

M1HOKI.1.ANK0U8 Nbws.—It is reasserted, jye 
tliat Persia bus declnrod war with Turkey. 
U.icbarcst of the 17th state that Persia 
Woroiizort', 30,000 troops to Russia, and demanded a Russl* I ^ 
-Ativices Ironi Bucliarest of tlie 17lh atmouiiM tha , .l 
taken plac) at Mat-chin (opposite Ibraila). It com • 
Russians couiil not succoud. They inatle a -nd R ii 
st' amors, five gnn-boats, and four battalions of ri e ntL* «fjn» tisi 
said destroyeil llio Turkish batteries below Matschin. , , 
sharp. The Russians lost ten killed and several cart-loaa« ‘ 

-Tbo Uzsr lias published a Ukase, procUimmK ® , faurilt 
Ibrougbout Bessarabia ami the governments of U UltM^ 
and placing those provinces under f*'*rtial law.-^ _ 
releases a portion of the crews of the Baltic fleet until r of 
twenty-eight men of each of tlie crews of the guard *'* . 
those of the line. Tliis measure is to remain m forw ^ 
March, mi.-Tlie British Consul at Jassy has left,^ « n,. 
Lord Htraiford. A portion of General Osien-Sacken P 

ing to 4,000 men, appear at last to J»,ri7tb init-. 
and a telegraphic despatch from Bucharest, datw ya |«|ga 
iliat Ins whole division entered Wallaohia on to® c.|,ital If®® 
from Paris that telegraphic intelligence bad reacbe _i,o 
Oonstaniinople down to the 18th inst. ^I** -u-Vienna Cw#* 
the Uollectlve Note and Circular Initructloni 0 pre¬ 
ference had arrived, and Ihe Ambas-ador® of j . ,—A 
iv-eiied at once to take these ducuiueui® ^ of 
inquiry has been orderetl Into the oau®® of "•• . -^isctof ^ 
the Turkish flset at Hinope, which is attributed .. bssn 
Purkish authorities in not reealling those to®®*® ^ ..jon that tk* 
warned to do 10, or to the waut of timolj inloi»»Mw* 



THE EXAMINER 
flifct wM cruiting off the coMt of AiU. RultlBIl _ --- • iiiiiuii, mio 

IluMlaii Coniul-Ueneral in H«rvia, hai gone to fit Peterilnirff lie 
will |.rol)a»»Iy be seni on a ipeclal niiiiiion to Pereia-M. Pouillade, 
the French Goinul m Walluchia, left Oalat/. on the 4th init. on board 
* Llo^d «teaiiier. which wa« bound for Conitantinople. The Ruuiane 
,topped the iteafner at th^e fiullna mouth, and compelled her to pro¬ 
ceed to Odeeea.—-The Conitantinople correipondent of the ' Dtfbati ’ 
•aji the rupture of diplomatic relation! between Peiiia and England 
ii officially confiriiied (Mr Thompion haeing impended diplomatic 
relatione with the Court of Teheran), and that Periia hai concluded a 
treaty of alliance offeniire and defeniire with Ruiiia agaiuit Turkey. 

FRANCFj.—Official Vikw of Lori> Palmrrmton'h TiRsioNA- 
Tioi*.—“Tlio ‘ Moniteur notices the retirement of Lord Palnicnton 
from the Britiili Cabinet in the following tcrmi;—" Thii rctiie- 
mcnt ii the conicituence of a difTcrencc of opinion that liai ariicn 
in the Cubiiu t upon a qiicition of parliamentary reform. Foreign 
policy liai nothing whatever to do with the noble lord*i roiohition, 
and this incident cannot, wc are aiiured, in any reiper t alli ct the 
undentanding so happily citabliihed between the French and 
Kngliih Covernments regarding the great interciti which pre- 
occu|iy Europe. It will not, however, bo thought alrango that 

STATE AND CHUBCH. 
Albert, and the Boyal familj Her Majeity, Prince 

Official ArpoinTMaiiTi.—Mr W. Brodie,^ now unpaid attach^ to 
her Majeity'i legation at Stockholm, is appointed unpaid attach^ to 
the embassy at Conitantinople; the Maiter-Qeneral of the Ordnanca 
has appointed Lieut.-Colonel the Hon. B. B. Boyle, Colditteam 
Guardi, to bo hii secretary, in'the room of Captain Lord Clarenet 
Paget, R N., resigned. 

Tum Rkcrbtartsiiip of thr Board of Control.—It has boen de¬ 
termined to assimilate the chief office for the government of India to 
the offices of the fiecretariei of State in that particular. Of the twe 
Under-Secretariei of Stale in each department of Home, Poroi|ro,and 
Colonial Affairs, one is attached permanently to the office, without a 
seat in Parliament, and attends mainly to the legal and departmental 
business ; whilst the other is in Parliament, attends chiefly to the 
legislative business, and goes in and out of office with the Minietry> 
Sir T. Re.lington, K.C.B., is appointed to the permanent secretary- 
ship under the new arrangement. 

Militakt News.—It it confidently reported that Major-Gene¬ 
ral Wetherall will relieve Major-General Rowan in the oommand 
rtf the troops in Canada, and will be succeeded as Deputy Adjutant- 
General at head (jusrters hy Gulunel Torrens, whoso place as Assistant 
Quartermaster-General will he filled by Lieut.-Colonel Cunyn^atne* 
—Favourable reports continue to be received of the health of M^or- 
General M Douald, who lately met with so severe aii accident at Kil- 

Till Mavnicr and Jilf Controvriist.—Sir, The case of Jell ». 
Maurice having already eiciteJ so much etir throughout the country, 
it may interest your literary readers to know that the question in 
dispute—vi*., the Scriptural meaning of the word aiwF—was critically 
examined and explained in a now eomewhat scarce work, published 
ill 1761, by Dr Stonehouse, a learned Oriental scholar. The title of 
bis book runs thus: " Universal Restitution, a Scripture Doctrine, 
firoved in several Letters wrote on the Nature and Bxtent of Christs 
Kingdoiiu wherein the Scripture Passages, falsely alleged in Proof of 
the Kternity of Hell Toiiiients. are rightly translated and explain^. * 
His first proposition is, “ That the Kiiglish words eternal, everlasting, 
for ever and ever, &o., are uiiicriptural, and express not the true iin- 

roncert, and wlione sontiments have at all tinius been pleasing to 
his Majesty the Emperor’s (Jovernment." 

The Ofknino OF TiiK 1‘iki.montkwl Ciiamiirkm.—The nponing 
of the lit'gislative .Session took place at Turin on the lUtli inst. 
The King delivered u HMecIi wliich was warmly applauded, and 
ill which his Majesty fongra'uliiteil the I’iedmoiileie iiulion on its 
intelligence, and recommended the parliatiient to encourage limt 
spirit of union hy the aid of which the (iovernnicnt might find 
force sufficient to maintain Intact the dignity of the country, and 
preserve the noble priiici|de of national iodepeiideiice from any 
insult. His Majesty concluded as follows : “ Have confidence in 
me, and hy our union we will crown the grand edifice raised hy 
the hands of my father, and which mine will defend and preserve.” 
The Koyal speech was received with eiitliusiasm, and the King on 
his passage was hailed with the warmest acelumationi hy the 
people. 

UNAiJTiioHiaRii PUBMCATIONB.—In piihliihiiig the instructions 
addressed to the representatives of the four Powers at Constanti¬ 
nople, which appeared In the Journal des D^hats,’the • Moiii- 
teur’ appends a few wonls, whleli show that the Freneli Ooverti- 
ment is annoyed at the publicity given hy the partisans of Russia 
to documents which were inUmded to Ik* private, and which afford 
ahiindunt evidence of the tardiness with wl.ieli the Powers treat 
tlie invader of Turkey, and the roughness with which the Sultan 
is called upon hy his allies and protectors to do their hi heiti. The 
‘Moniteur’ says: “ We have not to give any explanations as hi 
the correctness of the diplomatic diMmmenls thus made public. 
If they are false, it is a culpable manunivre; if they are true, it 
is HII iiiipardonahiu indiscru'ion. Tiie (Government lias taken 
measures to avoid the renewal of similar acts." It appears that 
this threat has liecn acted upon, for on Tuesday M. de Persigny 
sent for M. Armand Bert in, and asked him from whom he had i 

'riiE North-Wkhtkkn Uoi.miaky.-The President recommends 
that the liouodary line lietween the United States and the Hritish 
Nortli American provinces in the North-West should lie traced 
and marked. The Message reports that some progress lias been 
nuide in negotiating a treaty of commerce and navigation with 
France. 

'I'liK Cl’han Expedition.—In reference to the piratical expedi¬ 
tions against the island of Cuba, the Message declares that since 
the last C’ungreis no attempts have lieen iiisde by an authorised 
expedition wiildn the United States against the Spanish colonies, 

Smyrna, and that ho was wrongfully detained on hoard the 
I Austrian ship of war, and that at the time of his seixuro he was 
clothed with the American nationality. The acts of the Ameri¬ 
can officers under the circumstances are also declared to havelieen 
jnstitialile, and they are fully approved. The (aimpliance with the 
siihseiincot demands of Austria is detdino I, while the principles 
maintained hy the United Stales Secretary of State, hi his corro- 
B|M>ndence with the AustriHii Minister, Haroii llalsemann, will on 
all similar oeeasions lie applied and enforced. 

I A brief reference follows with regard to the exi>editions des 
‘ patclied to China and Japan. The dispute btdween the United 
States and Mexico regarding the Mesilla Valley is stated to be 
unsettled. The Message reports that the United States Minister 
at the ('ourt of the Urazils has been instrueted to negoeiate a 
treaty with that empire hy which the navigation of the Amazon 

‘ .). The recent di«piito wiili Peru, arising out of 
' the occurrences that took place at the Chinchas Islands, is repre¬ 
sented to be in a fair way of setlleinunt, Peru agreeing to grant 
indemnity to the parties outraged. 

j In. ERNAi. Akfaikh.—The Treasury report shows a surplus for 
the fiscal year of thirty-two millions of dollars, out of which some 
tliirteen millions of dollars of the public debt has been paid, leav¬ 
ing the present debt of the United States at fifty-six indhons of 
dollars. The President recommend* that further progress be made 
towards exiinguiHliiog the debt of the Union. He also recom 
mends a reduction of the tariff.—The navy is declared to be in an 
inefficient state, and measures for its improvement are recom¬ 
mended. An increase in tlie Army is hNo considered as ncuessary, 
especially on tlie frontiers.—The post-office revenue is reported to 

j be deficient to the extent of two millions of dollars.—The Pre¬ 
sident declares hiinseif to be in favour of aiding tlie Pacific ruil- 

jroad by all constitutional means; and the Mesiaite conuiuiies with 
I a brief allusion to tlic death of the late Vice-President King. 
I The Canada, which brought the message, left Hoston on tlie 7th. 
Tlie mail steam-ship Humboldt, from Havre and Southampton, gut 
ashore near Halifax on the .'Sth inst. Slie was expected to become 
a total wreck. The passengers were all saved. New Orleans is 

, earning for itself exelnsively the title of the “City of the Plague.” 
! Thu lust victims to that scourge of tropical countries, the yellow 
fever, liad hardly In'en buried, and tlie affrighted and runaway 
citizens returned to their lionies, when a fresh scourge made its 
appearance in the shape of cholera, which has already, up to last 
advices, carried off 214 persons in one day. Mr Linn Hoyd lias 
been elected Speaker of Congress. The ship Victoria, from Lon¬ 
don, arrivtxl at New York, had fifty deaths on the passage ; and 
the Southampton, also from London, fifteen deaths. 

POKEiaN GLEANINGS. 
Count Yalentiue Bsterhaxy has been appointed Ambassador Bxtra- 

ordinary from Munich to St Petersburg. 
According to advices from Co|>eiibagen. it is asserted that a lins of 

defence round tlie capital against an attack by sea is to be thrown up 
as in the year 1848, and that a corps of artillery has already received 
ordiri to undertake the necessary works. 

The ancient custom of “ breaking the shield ” on a sovereign’s 
death took place at Lisbon on the drd. A platform being erected in 
each of the three principal squares, a procession took place from the 
niunioipal chamber, and at each of the places the following words 
being audibly spoken, namely, ** Weep, Portuguese, because your 
Queen, the Lady Donna Maria the Second, it dead,’’ a shield was 
broken, and thrown on the floor. A religious ceremony followed. 

The * Bermuda Royal Gazette' of the 22nd ult. announces the ar¬ 
rival on the 17th of Governor Rlliott. On the 2lst there were no 
cases of yellow fever at St George’s, and the epidemic appears to be 
subsiding throughout the island. The inhabitants of Bermuda take 
every opportunity of emigrating to Melbourne by any passenger ships 
which casually touch there. 

The Austrun budget for 1854 shows a deficit of 45,000,000 florins 
under the head of ordinary ezpeiiiee; while the extraordinary ex¬ 
penses create a deficit of 50,000,000 florina 

A duel took place at Madrid on the 10 b inst. between the Duke 
of Alba and Mr Soul4, jun., son of the United States envoy at the 
Spanish court, arising out of the remarks made by the former on the 
eostume of H. South's wife at one of the Queen’i balls. The partiee 
fought with swords, but without either being wounded, and it ended 
in the eeoonde drawing up a minute of the prooeedinge at havini been 

“war of publications’’against it; and stated that, in the event of ( 
any lulure indiscretion of the kind, the hand of the Goveruinent may Ik* o|>ene(l u|i. 
would fall heavily on the ‘Ddlmts.’ 

The Affair of Caftain Laforte.—The following is the text 
of the judgment of the court-martial at Mezi^res, in tlie affair of 
(|aptain Laporte :—“ The President presented two questions— 
First, is (’uptain Laporte guilty of having killed General de Bri¬ 
gade Count de Neuilly ? Kecondly, did the accused commit this 
act (ce meurtre) in legitimate defence? 'Hie Council, on the first 
question, dedarus unanimously that the accused is guilty; on the 
second question, hy the majority of four votes to three, that the 
accused acted in the case of legitimate defence. In conse(|iience, 
the Council, by a majority of four to three, acquits (Captain La¬ 
porte of tlie ucciisatiuii bruuglit against liiiii ; and orders that lie 
sh ill he iiiiinediately set at liberty, and be sent to his corps to 
continue his service.’’ 

MiHi'ELLANRoua Facts.—'Pile Emperor has granted a sum of 
25,OOOf. from his private purse for the estuhlisliment of four mar¬ 
kets in Paris, where butchers’ meat is to he sold hy auction and by 
retail.-The Duke do Ciisigliano has suddenly died of typhus 
fever. Hit grandfather, Prince Corsini, now eighty-five years of 
ago, had, in contemplation of the young Huke’s approaching mar¬ 
riage with (^ueon Cliristina’s daughter, agreed to settle upon him 
the whole of his enormous fortune, amounting to nearly half a 
million sterling.-At Lyons, last week, a man named Rienvenu 

currespondeiit will excuse our I 
part unsuited to our coluinni.] 

^bituarp 

Hampton Court Palace, after a short illness. The deceased was % 
daughter of Mr B. Caton, and when the late Marquis Wellesley mar¬ 
ried her she was widow of Mr R. Patterson. She wae the niarquii’t 
eecond wife, to whom ehe wae united 29th October, 1825. 

Threbsa, Countess of Bulinton, died on the 16th inat., from 
aneurism. Her ladyship was a daughter of C. Newcomen, Rsq, and 
widow of R. H. Cockerell, Rsq., and wae married in 1841 to the Bari 
of Rglinton, hy whom ehe haa left four children. Her many good 
qualitiea will be held in remembrance alike by the rich and the poor. 
Distinguished by great personal beauty, the countenance was only 
ths reflex of a noble mind and a gracious heart. Prom the day on 
which she arrived at the anoestral seat of Lord Bglinton, she became 
endeared to every inhabitant, but especially to the j>oor around Bglln* 
ton Castle, whose wants were never left unsupplied by a band which 
responded to every good claim. The Ragged school in Ayr. and all 

PUBLIC HEALTH. 
The weekly report of the Registrar-General showi that fa) the week 

that ended on Saturday the total number of deatha registered in Lon¬ 
don was 1,158. Increased ooldnvAC of the weather has aeted anfa> 
vourably on the public health during recent weeks, and the preeeni 
return ehowe that ita effect, an advanced rate of mortality, naa not 
abated. In the ten weeks oorreaponding to last week of the yeare 
1843-52, the average number of deatha wae 1.210, which, if raised in 
proportion to increase of population, becomes 1,881. The 1,858 deatbe proportion to increase of population, becomes 1,881 
of last week ehow an exceas of 27 on the calculated amount. Zymotio 
diseases are in the aggregate scarcely more fatal than uaual, but the 
mortality of hooping cough it high, 64 children having died from it. 
Sinali-pox wai fatal in only 8 cseee, raeaslee In 88, eoarlalina iu 88, 
croup in 10. typhus in 66, dUrrboM in 27. The number of deaths 
from cholera was 11. Fatal eases writing firora disesses of ths isspU 
ratory organs amount to 819, whllet ths eorreoted avsrsgs sf ten sof» 
responding weeks is 299. In thii elaee bronchitis was most fht^, 
numbering 108 ; pneumonia esiried off 121 poreoM, nssrly sU skU* 
dren, asthma 20. lafyogitie 4. The deaths from phthisis were 144. 
Last week ths births of 771 beys end 780 girls, la *111«M7 skilOssa, 
were registetsd in London. In ths sight sonsspondiag weeks s< Iks 
years 1845-62 the average number was 1,418. At the Bsy*l Ofrwt 
vatory, (hsenwich. ths mc*a height of ths bsiomstsr I* the week wm 
89'512 in. The rosa* tempsmturs of tks week wss 12*7 dsf., wkii4 
is 7'8 deg below tks nvsnm of tks mms week la tkirty-sigat p«il|k 
On Friday “ a painfully sold day," tks mean dsl\y Ismpfnims JjjB 
18 deg. bwow the aversge of the same day } and on fbuv (^sf tiia|| 
it was 8 deg. or 0 dsg. below it. Ths mesa dew-point 
WM a9‘4 dig. Tkt wind blew for the noit p«l toi tkt boiImS 
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CITY CORPOKATION COMMISSION. REFORMATION OF JUVENILE CRIMmALS. tTiupwinfenTo’; care 

On Tuesdsj the Conimiwioneri renewed this inquiry. Mr S. Hop- A conference on the subject of the reformation of juvenile crimi- and asylums. (Hear.) There was a difference^in the ivUf *’"*°“* 
ood, clerk to the Pavine Commisfioners of St Andrew’s, Holborn, and nals was held at Birmingham on luesday. There was a very large the various refuges now established. Some rerson./.ft?* 

A great portion of the traffic on that road consisted ot goods entering Hymonds, oir r. aeon, lur Duuyieueiu, lu.x., i.n x sympatny were not at once removed altogether from Vk • 
the City, on which they levied no tax, though, if they did, it would Spooner, M.P. The proceedings of the conference were opened by supervision. (Hear, hear.) Could they wonder at tK 
diminish the expenses. It was a great hardship, therefore, on the in* prayer, after which Mr Morgan, town clerk of Binningham, read ex- those criminals who, having been discharged from* ?'*®^*'* of 
habitants of these parishes to pay the tax on their carts when they tracts from a large number of letters received from all part< of the jpeedily recommitted, when they considered the destit 
enter the City.—Mr A. Moore, silk manufacturer, said: I am con- country expressive of regret at the inability of the writers to be pre- such persons were sent forth, and the difficulties and *" *^*'^ 
nocted with the City as a freeman, and as director of some companies, sent. In a letter from Mr llume, M.P., it was said: ‘‘I would which they were beset ? (Hear, hear.) Many bovs and ^ l>y 
My object in coming here is to give evidence of a general charac ter submit, if I were present, that the first resolution is too limited in discharged from penitentiaries and prisons without a fr’ 
respecting the corporation of the City. I am of opinion that it would its operation and scope, as it contemplates the wretched state of the world, without decent clothing, without a farthing in th****** *** 
be wrong to abolish that corporation or to unite it with metropolitan children only, and I would venture to suggest that reformation is without character, without the possibility of obtainine 
OTTporatioDS. I think that a federation of corporations for the whole required as much for the interests of the community at large as for without the chance of gaining an honest livelihood and 
metropolis would be insxpedieut and unwise. So large a population the neglected children, and the conference of the 20th proximo ought compelled to resort to their old haunts, where thev wer 
as two and a half millions united together might be an embarrassinent to express by their resolutions that the best interests oi our country, tjjgjj. qJj aagociateg and exposed to all their former temntaf^* 
to the government. I think the corporation should have the control as well as of the cause of humanity, require the interference of the them consider the great and trying necessity to which su K****’ ^ 
of its own police. The City has hitherto elected its own magistrates, legislature to arrest, if possible, the progress ol ignorance and crime.’ were exposed—the absolute necessity of daily bread. He h^^* 
and they have given great satisfaction. I would have the aldermen The Karl of Shaftesbury moved the first resolution, which declared told by many of these boys and men that, do what they wouM k ** 
elected for life, whether they are to continue magistrates or not. I that the conference adopted the conclusions of the select committee found it utterly impossible to obtain the slightest eniDl’ 
think there is great advantage in having an independent body like ©f the House of Commons, which had declared that a large propor- It was not surprising, under such circumstances, that thev**^?****’ 
the aldermen of London, and their independence would not be so tio,j of the present aggregate of crime might be prevented, and thou- consider seH-preservation before the laws of th*e land • th *”*’**** 
great if they were periodically elected. I see no objection in Laving sands of miserable human beings who have before them under the niitted offences, though not for the offences’ sake, and'the^ 
the aldermen elected by the wards, the constituency of those wards present system nothing but a hopeless career of wickedness an<l vice, again consigned to the punishment of a gaol.' (Hear 
being altered. I think the municipal constituency ought to be assi- might be converted into virtuous, honest, and industrious citizens, if He (the chairman) had once presided over a meeting co'ns’*t*^ ^ 
milaled to the parliamentary. With respect to the trading privileges due care were taken to rescue neglected and criminal children from of about 350 of the most abandoned and profligate men'^ 
of the citizens of London, I do not see any advantage to be derived the dangers and temptations incident to their position. He spoke of be found in the city of London. He attended upon th • 
from their continuance. I would therefore abolish those trading pri- the enormous cost resulting from a persistence in the present system, invitation. The meeting was held in the Minories, and th^ 
vileges.. 1 would unite some of the small wards, ami divide the large ^t Liverpool alone it was estimated that there was a loss of 700.000/. object of these persons was to obtain his advice as to the bwt 
ones. This would assimilate the size of th# wards to a considerable annually by pilfering alone; whereas one-third of that sum would go mode in which they could be extricated from their raiserable co * 
extent, whilst it would preserve thejr boundaries, and leave to each very far to carry out the objects which this conference had in view, dition. He believed that such a meeting was unparalleled in hiito 
the administration of its charities. I would not diminish the number In carrying out the reformatory system he strongly impressed upon (Hear hear.) These men gave him an account of their lires at^ 
of aldermen. I would have the Lord Mayor elected in Common Hall the conference the law of kindness. By the adoption ol that prin- many of them said that such was their state of destitution, ihst ' f 
by the aldermen who served the office of sheriff. I think it would be (.jpie ti,e most beneficial results ensued; he had witnessed its effect something was not done for them, they must that very night com 
objectionable to elect the Lord Mayor from the general body of the instaiitniieous on the most hardened; even the worst of criminals mit some act of robbtry in order to procure the means of subsistence” 
citizens. It would take away a motive for seeking the iiiferior offices. ,neU under the influence of kindness; that was the great secret of (Hear, hear.) Now, most of these men were placed in a position 
Besides a person filling the office of first iiiagistrat# of the City ought guccess of the ragged schools: and in the establishment of the which enabled them to earn a decent livelihood, and on inquiring 
to have some previous acquaintance with corporate business. I would reformatory institutions he recommended that in all cases there about them the other day, he was informed that there were not twenty 
give the Crown the right of confirming the election of the Lord Mayor, ghould he a small number at the commencement, gradually increased, who had resorted to their former courses. (Hear, bear.) But there 
The Sheritl of London should be appointed by the Coiiimoii Hall, but which means the whole number might bo leavened so that the was another mode of dealing with this subject which wai (till better 
the Sheriff of Middlesex should be appointed by the Crown. I would success of the institution might not be endangered. He recomiiiended —the mode of prevention. This undertaking was by no means lo 
retain the power of fining for not serving the office of sheriff, because union of voluntary labour with legislative enactments; by volun- arduous as many persons might lio led to imagine. No doubt all 
otherwise you might not get proper persons. But I would draw up tary efforts alone could those minute, paternal, and individual exer- classes of society contributed their quota to the list of ainiinali' 
regulations which would prevent the abuse which now exists, namely, ti„„g and appliances be brought to bear which were invariably buttliatseeilplotjwhichwasthemBinsourceofthocrimetbatdeio* 
that of electing persons who it is known would not serve for the pur- attended with the largest amount of success. Ilis lordship men- lated all our great towns, was limited in extent and very capable of 
pose of getting the fine. In orde r to take away this raotive for fining, tinned an instance or two of gratitude and thankfulness on the part cultivation. He h.id ascertained that the whole number of children 
the fine after being imposed might be taken away from the corpora- youths now in a distant colony, in whose reformation he had him- in London who were actually in a cour.*e of training for a life of 
tion. I think the aldermen should name the gentlemen who should selt had concern. One young man ha<l sent over a gold nugget, with fraud, theft, and violence, did not much exceed 3,000. Further 
aerve the office of sheriff three months before thiir eppointment, and rf(|i)e8t that the pioceeds of it might be ajqirojiriated to the assist- inquiry brought him to the conclusion that the whole number of 
give notice thereof three months beforehand—the election to be made ance of schools in which he had himstdf received instruction.—Major those who entirely depended for their subsistence upon robbery did 
by the Common Hall. But then I would assimilitte the Common Mair, of the United Industrial School at Kdinhutgh, spoke of the not exceed 0,000. From the investigations he bad made be arrived (t 
Hall constituency to the parliamentary one. I would have the ward- warm interest which his fellow-labourers in tliat city took in the |»ro- the gratifying conclusion—that not two in 100 of those persons who 
mote elections made by the same constituency, and confined to one ci-edings of the present conference.—The resolution was unaniiiiuuiily had reached the age of twenty, without falling into crime and evil 
day. The Chamberlain might, I think, he elected by the Common carried. courses, were ever guilty of dishonesty in adolescence or old age. 
Council. The Lird Mayor and Sherjirsehould alone be elected by .. M P. tonre.l the .emnd rcsol.itlo., whirl, wa. (Hear hear.) He knew they would be told that education was the great Council. The Lird Mayor an. Sheriffs ehould alone be elected by Adderley. M.P., moved the second resolution, which was (Hearhear.) He knew they would be told that education was the great 
the whole constituency. I would ab.dish »» »uch offices as were not ^ j,,/Rev. J. A. James, uffirmiiig that “ the conference is of panacea for many of these evils. No doubt that was most true, but 

The Court of Aldermen has, I think requires legislation for the encourage- something more must be given than mere education, acwrding to tbs 
given satisfaction to every one, and I would tin retore retain it. I , p.V chil.lren convicted of crime or habi- acceptation of the urm. If a ch.ld went through any period 

The^l^d r* V the Crown. I think /hat such schools should he fi.unded ami supported of education, the necessities of the case require.! that he ehould have 
or two of their bo.ly to act as . I' • contributions from the fair play.-that he should have the means of reducing to prartice the 

police raHgistrate or magistrates, to be paid by the Common Council, ‘ .» accomnaiivimr it with a tew remarks in reference to his hill I"'®"* '•« ‘‘•d been taught. It iiiiist be remembered that the chil- w th a nower nf in tho Htaic , accoiiipdiiyiiig 11 wiiii a icw rciiiarKs II niertiice 10 Ills mil _ _ _ e_ _ __ 

v-. • 1 .- highest, as well as equal merit. He further at.ii.mnccd that her ascertaineu iroin inem inaniie nrst .nsnones y oi wu.cu xur, 
be inflicted on a cnimnal. The ablermen superinteiid the manage- i,,,|v,hii) offered to delrav all the exnenses of a lecturer if it was guilty was the thett of a penny from their parents, or some other 
ment of the Cdy ga.ils, and as they perform that business well. I .i / ^*1**1 1 t r 1 ’ 11 nersoii with a view of indulcinc their taste for the penny theatre. .1./...1 I I > „ . 1 * *1. rri r« . r x i i u i . thought by tliie conference that the employment of euch iiieaiie would per*ou. wnii a view 01 ii.uuiging xucix wicj 
think it ihou d he continued to them. The Court of Aldermen should. ., ^ j ‘rornote —The conference then () U* ’^ould also remind the meeting of the hazardi to 
I think, regulate the management of the St.ck Exchange. The City ‘ assembled to promote Ihe conference then unfortunate children were expo«;d in what were called 

takeea bond of security for good behaviour, and I have no doubt they ■[ . . * n^eetinc took nlace in the Town Hall at “casual wards.” He was satisfied that if children were exclude 
enforce it when they can. The parties who act fraudulently generally enumerated above were pl'W^es, and also from the low lodging-houses, one of the 

boII,‘Siri.i*.t"'tl,o %”?■ 7“ ‘I" “'•'‘Ol’ "f i"'** I'J.IO.'"'- U|.-.rJ.... 3,000 |,er. •'"'y dtni.qo...c/ -ould be de*'^' /T; 
body for directing the regulations of the Stock Exchange. The higher were r.resent The chair was taken bv the E irl of Sha teaburv "ource of crime was the prevalence of receptacles for the 
class of merchants do not take part in the crporatioii simply because, who sai.l ^heir national honour social neace and private welfare’ purchase of stolen goods. Poor children were often led to commit a 
1 believe, it IS too numerous a b.i.ly, too antiquated in its forms, and , i • ,i 1 *• r . ’ ,i * theft because thev knew thev could readily dispose of the produce of trtrt I.. 4 r *i •. i ‘ . ii were deeply concerned in the solution of the question they had met ibecause luey anew inev couiu 
too political III Its ciiiduct. 1 think these merchants would serve in . ■ i wt n i ^ -i i i- thi*ir rrime to r receiver /Hear hear.) These were, however, 
tliA ..4 41 ^ I . ^ I X* tocoiisider. They all knew the amount of juvenile delinquency in ‘Ueir crime to a receiver, ocni.y * tiV/.n xIm tue corporation it they were itiit thtra to do business, and not to ... . / * .1 „ . . .1 .1 i , iiiil)nrdiniite coinldi rations comnared with the monster evil of all—tne 
talk ta 4,.» T 11 * I I- u xi I 1 this country was lar greater than was coiisietent with the honour and suuoruinnie coiisiutrations coiiipareu wmi biio 
talk, as 18 too much the ewe now. I would not abolish the Lord dicnitv of a Christian Government These considerations had nutu* Krose indecencies, the terrible irnmorahties. the disease, wd the 
Mayor’s show, but I would have it executed in a different way. It “ Christian Uovernment. 1 iiese considerations had natu- « frii-htful an extent in the courts and alleys 
cannot please the citizen, of London to see men in armour ri.lii.g be- ‘''duced ....vny persons to turn their ulteniio.i to this important f, e.l 11^1^ hear.) So long a. this stxts 

fore tb. Lord M.jor, but if u.eu of . belter teete -ere elected Vhe«, '“''J"'’ '» 'i'," ■•'“"‘‘"'y 7.i,ted Uie, -^Id e, .b'i.l reforio.lorie. or •ehooll t. 
Ibiug. would be reiuedied, .„d . better arr.use.ueut tuude. I Ihiuk *"'* 'V ’."i'' *"■' to., of jure- "f 
that . deceut ...d liberel beepitalit, ebould be i„.ii,t«iued b, the 1' "»“"l "<» enter .tuo.u, d,,cu..iou., to tie Xt ad. “ut.ee could reiult from lock 

K..4 T mrt.eiei ....a 1 .1 a . .I a 1, 'a I’a .’^•1 preference tliut slioulJ be giveii to Government graiits ovcr voluiitary lour or nve nouis a uay, out wimi. butbuhijsc v _:a„.M dur nv 
L..r.i Mayor, but I would not wish to see that hospitality exercised * ..ributions He was himself most decidedly of oninion that the education if the poor children were sent back home to "'‘"'“•“"'If* 
in the extravagant way that sometimes takes | lace. I believe that a ^uyo***- . as hiinseJl mist decidedly of oj inion tnat the nineteen or twenty hours of the day, the most dii- 
cArtRiii .1111, ni,4 aK« p f I ii. ..... a.. two shoiild bo combiiied, because he was sure that they would work me reinaiiiing iimeicen or iweiny houio • .» /it,,, hear.) 
certain sum is appropriated out of the City fund, for dinners to com- and fruitfully toL'ether Thev never could be succtss- gusting scenes and the most horrible debaucheries? (Uew, Bean; 
mittees. lu order to induce the membvrs to attend. I by no means Irmttully together, ihey never could be succtss- ^ fe addressing to bestir them* 
■ni.rnwA Af 4I..4 .».4a.n. T aiL ai . • • 1 • a". .• ful apart, bt'causc Voluntary efforts woul.l iievcr be adequate to this ite woum, men, urge mose wuoiii ue woo t and 
approve of that system. I dot t think that municipal inetitutions .hi,,„ and Government aid bv itself would render iba selves, and. if possible, to ameliorate .and elevate the P®* 
would bo of any advantage to the metropoliian boroughs. undertaking, and fiovernmtiit aid by itseii would render the • of narents Vllear hear ) What wa, most required, and 

Mr Lewis* Whut sdvsnVs... aiton .1/../... ai.:. I. ai.. ...........at.... ..r •y"letu cold, formal, and ineffective. (Hear, hear.) Great results character oi parenis. near, near.; vyurv w-s another 
T_ , , * t advantage, then, do you think the corporation of i,ad already snruni? from the efforts that had been made for the re- without whicli they would make little or no progress, w . , 
R,?d .hA i’ - Mr Moore : think the police Jo* matron generation of parents, who would understand the duties wh.^ de 
wniil I r 1 •'*'*li! In justice III the City are w^l managed, and I . ^ exiendimr the systei i which had been commenced that that solved upon them, and who, instead of squamlering in the g' P* . 
would retain the corporation because it exists.—You would retain ''y*'*;^** had been commenced that that I ' . j of honest industry, would devote 
the corporation, then. becau«. it «i.t.. nni. it i. l.Anpfirisl f meeting had been called together. Doubtles.s the whole ques- apn.noral and eternal 
would rftt&m tho corporfttioil bcCAUSO it €Xllltls““YoU would r^tAin ^ ^ u i i ’ n i * #i t\ I*I u i unil thp hp^riihnn thft reWArflS OI noilOPi IUUUDI4SIS -- I 
th,co,[,orMio.,,th,„,l,c.u» it.xi.t.,„ot l,e«u.e it I. l„n.fici»l 1 nieet.„g haj l«e,, t.ll.d losetlier. Doultle.,, the-hole que- their e.r7in«^^^^ the temporal 

bolt ,roun.l..-Doei the eorporation at preeent raprewi.t th. ,r- «(-tomlTy pum.hmenl.-th. que.t,o„ ofthe heet mod. of pr.- “XJl "fTh.L ehiTdre^^^^ ‘hL.) Thie, he b.lieT.1, -ud,. 
their earninge to promote the temporal and 

iierai commercial intereet. of London? Not at present, because the r'/ormatioii-was dark and intricate, and led to an almost o meir Sore, but he hoped that there 
corporation does not consist of the right sort of men. There are nier- of opinion. Nevertheless, he was convinced that V'* ‘J of young people who 
chants who would not associate with some of the member, of the pre- right management the object was not beyond attainment ,7" / cll ing who wouW retract the .ten. of their 
sent corporation, because they wero not their equals, but I think it ^‘‘® they were undertaking required pat sagacity, much children in a Utter *nd 
probabl. thew. merchanti would Uke part in the bueinese of the cor- «P«‘enpe. wucli patience, inuch labour, and peat delicacy and f 
poration if it was modified. With respect to the fourpenny coal tax, Pon«?ration, because, though the principle remained the eaiiie, its jafer way. > |***® 7“ ^ of the nieeting-h* 
1 don’t think the City ehould have th« adminietratioM of affaire be- “Ppl'caiion must vary in different instances according to the cha- to whose caee he wished to ‘j'®.»nd vagrante who were 
yoiid its own boundaries, or that a tax ehould be imposed ou a general f^ter, the condition, and the circumstances of those who might be alluded to the class 
district to be applied to a particular locality. ^ a general being brought up by their and crime. 

Mr K. Wilton, iilk manufacturer, gave evidence in which be advo- ‘f«‘re of improvement implanted in ihe human mind, could they paration f®r the , x 
cated views for the improvement of the corporation of a character f®' f**® nurabere of ragged childen who pressed in every (Hear.) He had no doubt the .-rv large proporf‘®“ Hi* 
similar to those of the previous witness. direction to the uninviting discipline of the schools which had of late ‘® pro^e to them, as he could do, ^‘.--^in the^strwts, were tbs 

Mr M. Seward stated several reasons for objecting to divided police ^*®" e«t»bli.li#d ? One institution in London, with which he ragged, sickly, miserable objects “^varying from 16i- *® 
jurisdiction in the metropolU. connseted. had, during the last two years, received no less than ®b. dren of parents in the receipt 7^®*’"^unjed indrunkes* 

w n... nf cx le Tj V 3,000 applications from men who bad undergone their periods of snd even 40s. a week. This suin euch pare 
I ,. ’ f . . xi «♦ xhnBJi'^rRoiiUtint ■ 111^.*^^**]^* scnteiice, praying iu the nioit eamcst and affecting maiincr that they **ess and debauchery, and then they sent ou .olelv that they 

wpilxtioq.. U. -..Of opinion Ibxt ttoM fegulxt on. .boo d beunde, might be ijml.ted-llbln It.-.11., .Ilhough .be, -et. .-.re th.. to be ruined in bod, no-«.d in .oul hereafter. 

.*®^i*** * 1 V* _ j * .1_1_*[' *be, would bo eubiected to a etrict. learcbinir. and painful ordeal, as niight obtain increased mean, for bo PM—4 

■XAMIWERbV*. th# Gomroiation 
V »b«y would ant 

th# oorporatioD. 

waulfi Kr ttSwai 

cam#d out, and no otb«rs w#r# neoetiary. they chose, knowing that if they did leave they wJuld never be allowed l»e considered that to all those reformatoms sb^^^ 
There being no other witness in attendance, the Chairman stated to return. The reiult of the discipline and instruction afforded in such a wing lor children who were negiectea x ^ tbs* xawvxaaca p-a-aj-M* ju •vaviauRiia.v, ..-v.Mauiii. X u« rCSUll OI IHC UlSCipiine anU IllSirUCllOn ailOrUCU in SUCH ‘'b'-UO'x a wing lor caiiurcil WUW wvaw “ ® . —J.ljX fS<jelV# 

istion proposed to adjourn till the llth of January, institutions had been that thousands of persons had gone forth from crime (bear, hear), where such unfortunate bemg g ooeorf 
Id enter upon the examination of witnesses connected them into difierent parte of the world to fulfil the great and noble |>»ternal care which their natural P*’®**f*®'^*««re ••bit* 
alien. If tboy found it necessary to sit for the exa- duties of Christian citizens. (Cheers.) The difficulties in the way of to them. (Cheers.) He hoped that, ,j!j j,y l»w t®®®"' 

rv\ »; i Ihm 

1 the oorporalion. If tboy found it necessary to sit for the exa- duties of Christian citizens. (Cheers.) The difficulties in the way of to them. (Cheers.) He hoped that, ,{Tj k-law toooD- 
ktbn of any other witusssos before then, which WM not likely, permanent reformation were no doubt very great, but he was of opinion those establishments, the parents would be compii«a i j 

ICO would bo givtn of thoir intonUou to do 10. that the endeavour# to effect permanent reformation had, in the great tribute amply to their maintennnee and education, v 
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1853.] THE EXAMINER. 825 
In introducing a bill on thie lubject into the House of Lorde, he had «nd houre of labour. The 8t Katherine »nd the East and West India Diplomatio Dusts.—Two duele hare taken place in Madrid, 

cited a number ol iiiatanccs in proof of the statcmeiite be had just Dock Companies are disposed to cloee, and it is understood that the arising out of the joke made at one of the Royal halla by the Duke of 

made, and a new instance had recently been made public in one of Government will, if the dock companies desire if, direct that the Alba on the dress of Madame Soul^ the wife of the Ameriean 
the poliw reports. [Phe noble lord here read the reportof the exaini- Custom-house shall be closed. minister at the Spanish Court. The first duel was between the Doha 

nation of a boy named Hu.livan, at the Marlborough-street police-court Dumas iir Axirica._Alexander Dumas has written a letter to are of Alba and Mr Soul^, jun. The partiee fought with small swords, 

last week, on a charge of vagrancy, when the lad said he obtained friend in New York, in which he says : ‘‘ Find for me on the borders and the afl^a'r lasted three quarters of an hour. At length Mr Soulfi 

sometimes m much »-d8y m charity, which was expended in of the St Lawrence, the Hudson, the Delaware, or the Ohio, a comer fell; when the Duke, with the point of his sword to his breast, forced 

gin and ale.J He (the chairman) considered tliat the al^lition of where, surrounded by mj chosen friends, I may spend my last days, his opponent to retract. The principals in the second duel were M. 

transportation, and the legislative detention of criminals within this and die in tranquillity under the sun of liberty.” It is stated that de Turgot, French ambassador, and Mr Soult?. The seconds of the transportation, and the legislative detention of criminals within this and die in tranquillity under the sun of liberty.” It is stated thtkt de Turgot, French ambassador, and Mr Soult?. The seconds of the 

country, should stimulate them, not only to endeavour to efibet the M. Dumas has already confided several manuscript works to the bands former were Lord Ilowden and General Calier, French commiNioner 
reformation of criminals, but, if possible, to cut off the supply, of his agents, who hare established a publishing house in New York, on the boundary question. Mr Soul4 was attended by Gen. Valdes 

(Hear, hear.) Great Britain had something more to do than to spend for the purpose of bringing them out originally and exclusively in and Senor B.A. de Gamindo. The duel took place on the 17th, 

her time and strength in retracing her steps, in recovering what had ihiscity. The manuscript of his comedy, the ‘‘Youth of Louis with pistols, at twenty paces, at Charoartin, a league from Madrid, 
been lost, and in cliMiising the guilty; her great vocation was to XIY.’* which was prohibited at the Theatre Fran<;ais, is in the hands The first fire took place without effect. On the second fire, M. de 

cover the world with the laws, the liberties, and the religion of the of his agents. Several of the New York managers are in negotiation Turgot was shot through the leg, near the knee. Mr Soule was no| 
Anglo-Saxon race. (Cheers.) Let her send forth every year swarms for its nroduction. wounded. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Such <ptettioni art not answered in this JommaL 

1late)$t Snttlltgrnce. 

Saturday Morning, Decemrer 24th, 

Anglo-Saxon race. (Cheers.) Let her send forth every year swarms for its production. wounded. 

of industrious, sober, Christian citizens to people the forty great colo- Wardmote Elections.—The Wardmotes in the City, on Wednes-... . . J—il—t.j 

HIM that compMed her colonial empire. If fhe did that in aprojier day, met to elect Members of the Common Council and Ward officers, -pQ CORRESPONDENTS. 
spirit, she would have everything to hope and nothing to fear. The and in the great majority of cases the old members were re-electcd. „ rp q o ouestions are not answered in this ionmal 
blersing of Almighty God would rest upon such a work ; the effort The important Ward of Farringdon Without, forming about one-fifth , , --- . ...* __ _ 

would return into her own bosom, and her children would rise up and of the whole city, desires that the Corporation should bo rendered “a 

call her bleewd. (Loud and continued cheering ) pattern of sound, useful, and efficient municipal government to the IFttttlHflEltfE* 

"I* ^*^***^. proceedings metropolis and to the country and Alderagate adopts a summary 
which had takeii place at the conference in the morning, and of the “ order of a proposed new Corporation which succinctly expresses " 

resolutions which wire then adopted, submitted to the meeting the the essentials of a complete reform. Aldrrsgatc, however, accciu- SATURDAY MorninG, DecemRER 24th, 
following resolution. ‘That this meeting, having received intorma- panics this desire for reform with a declaration that the City should _ _ 

tion of the proceedings of the conference held this day, in reference express its‘‘undiminished attachment to municipal institutions, as 
to the national treatment of • morally destitute and criminal chil- the best bulwarks of constitutional monarchy, the preservation of self- Dy accounts received from Constantinople, of the 
dreri,’expresses its hearty concurrence with the resolutions which government,and the true barriers of feudality-” inst., it would appear that the I* rench and English 
have been adopted.” In the course of his observations he remarked The Four-mile Radius.—Sir B. Mayne has written to the various fleets were at that date still in the Dospborus. The 
that theie were three great soaal questions which in the present day local boards of irustees for lighting the roads leailii.g from the metre- l>orte had placed a very clear case before the ambassadors 
deserved serious attrition. The first was the system of secondary polis, to the effect that the most eflectual mode of giving inforinstion , Vrom-A ond Vtinland and Kad .al-ad 
punishments with which crime should be visited; the second, how and to the public, at night as well as by day, of the point of the circuni- admirals of 1 r&uce and England, and had aRked 
to what extent they should afford to the people the means of general ference of a circle of four miles radius from Charing cross is to place ' for the support 01 tll0 lleeis. 41)6 ambassadors promised 
education; and thirdly, in what iiianuer they should deal with the a Ininp-post at the spot, upon which a notice of the distance may be I that OU certnill eventualities, 8Uch as an attempt on the 
destitute and criminal population. No one was more anxious than affixed. The trustees ore therefore requested to cause a Ininp-post to p^irt of Russia to laud troops upoil Ottoman territory 
liieiiaEklf thnf tVitt riitnasii^. fihrtiiYil aiioprlilv mnuaisvasa vas.J..... ai.._a.i__ i*.i._:ii v._:>.a^.I i... a . ... I_ * _ . * 

Ry accounts received from Constantinople, of the 
12th inst., it would appear that the French and English 

withdrawn the measure he hud introduced into the House of Com- embossed in white raised letters upon a black ground. has been issued ill favour of Servia, 111 which the privileges 
nions on this subject during the last session, alter it Lad passed E-xtraordinart News from Australia_The following extraor- formerly conceded to that state are declared and confirmed. 
through two stages, 111 cons*quence of a promise iiiade by her Mu- dinary intelligence is contained in a letter received by J. Ahrahuin, The decluration of war by Persia had not been received, but 

jesty 8 Government that they would take up e question during the Esq., of Bristol, from a relative in Hobart Town, dated last Septem- Aihmed Khan had broken off all relations with the Porte. The 

ensuing session. He feared that othrr lua ters of apparently press- |,^j. For really startling intelligence it beats everything that has yet Kiiqieror of Russia hat sent an autograph letter to Prince Men- 

jng importance might divert the attention of the Goyernineut from reached us from that golden land A great discovery has again sehikoff, thanking the Russian seamen for the auccets of the na- 

this subject, and expressed his hope that petitioiis in favour of a been made on the Geelong side, about 50 miles from the town. They tiunal flag, and stating that ‘‘the victory of Sinope prove# evl- 

refonnatory sysUni would be sent up to larliainent from all parts of have been digging vtry deep, and have come on a table of gold about dently, that the Russian Black Sea fleet haa shown itself worthy 

the kingdom. The Ilev. J. Clay, chnplaiii of Preston gaol, supported lOO feet from the surface, apparently inexhaustible. Evtry tub-full of its destiimtiun.” Had vigorous counsels prevailed at Constan- 

the resolution, aiKl urged the importance of iraimng children m in- raired from these holes contains pounds weight of gold, tinople, the Russian fleet would indeed have found a destination 

dustrial habits. He observed, that in the three months preceding the Geelong a gold quarry has been discevered 100 to 130 feet from worthy of its sanguinary and cowardly commander, 

strike at Preston there were comiiiitteJ to the gaol of that pl^-e 183 the surface of the earth, putting all other diggings in the shade; The Vauban, steam-frigate, now at Toulon, has b 
pers- ns of either sex and of all ages. During the three months after ig^QOO cz. have been taken out in three (lays by a few persons, and join the French squadron in the Hoaphorui. 

been ordered to 

the cotniiienMmciit of the strike, the number of coinniittals was 162, ptrson has got a lump weighing 1901b. in oiie solid piece. This The steamer Ronibay arrived at Trieste yesterday, from Alex- 

although 7,000 children had been deprived of work ; and he argued i* no exnggeration, and the greatet-t excitement prevails,’'—‘ Bristol andria, with the Overland Mail from India. Accounts from 
from this circumstance that the industrial habits which the children Journal.’ Rurmali are of a more satisfactory character. l*efU is more 

had acquired in the factories had in a great measure preserved them Christianity and Mohammedanism.—Christianity nnd Moham- tranquil; the Dacoits are disappearing, and famine no longer 

from criminal practices.—The motion was then adopted, as were several I medaiiism have been lately brought into contrast by the present state prevails. Viscount Melville is appointed to the command of the 

other resolutions expressive of the objects for which the meeting had of Turkey and Russia, and the great superiority of the former belief Sirhind division in the room of the late Geo. Godwin. In China, 

been held, and the petitions based upon them, to be presented to the p„i„ted out. The writer, cordiallv admitting the claims of pure the insurgents keep possession of Shanghai, but those at Amoy 

Houses of Parliament, were entrusted to the Karl of Shaftesbury and Cliriptianity, will not adveit to thai'argument, but simply offer to the have been defeated by the Imperialists. 

Sir Jolm Pakiiigton. public mind the duty of comparing the religion of Mahomet with that The Baden Government lias decreed the expulsion of the Jesaits. 

—— ; many shades of which exist under British government in 'I'he Baltic has brought accounts from New York to the lOih 

IRELAND. India and elsewhere, exciting the laudable exertions of British and instant, by which we learn that Congress had adjourned for a few 

Sir Jolm Pakiiigton. 

IRELAND. 
Miscellaneous News.—The Dublin distillers have reduced the American missionaries. Let us consider the soul-depressing influence days, out of respect for the memory of Mr King, the late Vioe- 

price ol whisky 3J. per gallon.-The payments out of the Eiicuin ‘'f f^e gross sensualities and revolting cruelties of the worship of President of the United States. 

bered Estates Court lapt week amounted to 50,000/.-The chair of Juggernaut, the self-inflicted tortures of the pagan deyoiecs.the sacri- - 

mathematics in the Queen’s College, Galway, left vacant by the death |>ce »f widows in the fires of the suttee, legal destruction of new-born Respecting the ministerial arrangements consequent upon the 
of Professor Mulcahy, has been filled by the appointiiieiit of Dr G. infants, and many other inhuman rites which aii Indian resident resignation of Lord Palmerston, wo And the following paragraph 
Allman, of Trinity College, Dublin.--The ‘(raiway Packet ’ states cnuld readily name. ^ Add the horrors developed in the half-regal, ‘Unjiy News —“All day yesterday the question still was, 

that it is rumoured in that town that Sir Thomas Burke, Bart., one half-religious institutions of Pagan Africa. When these have been —Who will bo Home Secretary the balance of opinion being that 
of the members for the county, is about to resigu hi-* seat in Parlta- pondered, let us turn to the Mahometan law, which teaches the essen- lx)rd Palmerston would be induced to return to office. Another 

luent.-Some of tlie gloomy anticipations to which the gale of Sun- fdoctrines of one Almighty Creator and Preserver of the universe, arrangement strongly canvassed was that the scruples of Sir James 

day night gave rise, have been realised. Two or more Bhi|>s have been * future state in which men will receive the just recompense of Qraham might perhaps bo overcome, and that he would assume 
wrecked on the coast between llowtb and Drogheda, with a loss of their conduct here. ^ Rejecting all graven images and symbols of the the post thrown up by the Honourable Member for Tirerton,—the 

life to an extent as yet not ascertained. Another vessel has gone Deity, it presents him purely and spiritually, and offers one Teacher vacancy thus made at the Admiralty finding an occupant in Lord 
down in a collision in Kingstown harbour; several vessels have suf- (though not the true one) as commissioned to instruct mankind. If Paiimiirc. ........... 

fered material damages, and painful apprehensions are entertained argument be fairly weighed, and the greater facility with which Qjjg club rumour yesterday was, that Lord Aberdeen was going 

for the fate of any shipping that may have been exposed to the fury f*’®® doctrine may bo infused into minds already half instructed, the out, but, as wo before stated, there is no reasonable cause to 

bought by him on the 11th November last. The amount is 67.970/., comes a most useful though unconscious assistant. So deeply has Christmas—is not one for fomenting differences and discontents, 

of which 1,000/. has been paid in. It is understood that Mr Sadleir ‘Bis religion impressed the conscience of its followers with the absoJuts and is thus rather in favour of a new “ patch-up ” of the whole 
only made the purchases in trust, and that his responsibility in the fluty of Truth as the foundation of morality with noble frankness Coalition.” 

affair is not of a personal character. disclaiming all mental reservation—the modern synonym for falss- Vice-Chancellor Sir W. T. Wood gave judgment yesterday la 
___ _I ■ - - hood—that no person who has resided among them would not, like the the case of the Attorney-General v. the Trustees of the Shrews* 

•kfTCJr»rT T AXimnc TVirW«J writer, place implicit confidence in the promise of a Mussulman.—8. bury Free Grammar School, by deciding that the Rev. Mr Morse 
JM loLELL AN EU U o JN L V> o. ^ Monument to Jennkr.—(To the Secretary of the Committee for was not duly elected to the curacy of St Mary’s, Shrewsbury, and 

The Cancer Hospital.—This institution for meeting one of the the Jenner Monument.)—Sir, The note you address to me this morn- granting an injunction to restrain him from preaching In that 
most painful of afflictions was established in 1851, in Cannon row, Jng is very honorable to your feelings, and very satisfactory to mine, church. 

Parliament street, with provision for in-door patients at Broinpton, You know I am no friend to monuments: but. if ever monument In the Court of Queen’s Bench yesterday, in the case of May w. 
and already it has given proof that it well deserves a wide and en- ,ras due to inoital man, it is due to Jenner. The delicacy of the the Eastern Counties Railway Company, the jury gave 100/. da- 
larged support. Nearly 400 persons were under treatment in the French Emperor, at once magnificent and frugal, withheld him from mages for an Injury inflicted on the plaintiflF’s wife on the rail near 
course of the last year, either as in or out-patients, and of these only | subscribing to a larger sum than has been given by our own Prince Al- J Mile end, owing to the negligence of the offleers of the company. 

15 died, the disease probably having gone so far os to be beyond bert. Each of these illustrious personages may feel grateful (if princes We have been requested to state that for the convenience of the 

human aid ; and of the remainder, 319 of whom were females, a great ever do) for death warded off from those who are the dearest to them, public, and to afford the opportunity of making searches on that 

proportion have been sent back, relieved or cured. and at a period when no other than the tenderest affections can bo day, the Office for the Registry of County Court Judgments will 
The Strikes and Intimidation.—On Monday the factory owners excited. Louis Napoleon has little to spare from the decoration of not be closed on Monday, 

at Wigan threw open their mills lor such of the operatives as would his capital and the defence of Europo: and his Royal Highness Prince Captain Brock, who was many years In command of a surrey* 

return at old prices, and 1,000, or about a sixth of the whole, availed Albert can hardly be expected to exceed the donation of twenty-fire Ing vessel in the Mediterranean, has^ been appointed additional 
themselves of the opportunity. Many more would probably have pounds out of his scanty pocket-money of only fifty or sixty thousand captain to Admiral Doodas's flag-ship, iu order to make surreys 
returned to work, but trades’ delegates, attended by a large crowd, a year. Perhaps the people of England might be well pleased if the of the Black Sea, 

were in the streets at an early hour in the morning, to intercept, per- memory of their greatest benefactor and of the worid’e, had been It i* understo^ that the election in East Glouesstershire will 
suade, and intimidate all they could, out of going to work. The honoured at the value of one diamond, the smallest of those which, take place on Saturday the 7th, or Monday the 9th of January, 
magistrates and police did all they could to protect the hands going jt jg reported, have lately been presented to royal hands in this Both candidates, Sir Michael Hicks Beach, on tlie ConserTatlTO 
to the mills, and this they also did again on Tuesday and on Wed- country. I am, Sir, with high respect, kc., W. 8. Landor. •ifl®. ““d Mr Holland, in the Liberal interest, will, it if oonfldently 
nesday. On Monday and Tuesday they found it necessary to appre- Elementary Instruction of the Poor.—During the present week 8® ‘o ‘B® P®1B 
hend several persons for undue interference with persons going to Wolvoiey Training School for Scboolmaiters has been the scene at - ■ ' 
Work, and for inciting to a breach of the peace. The system of in- Winchester of a lengthened course of examination of the students of the TOWN AND UOUNTRlf TALK, 
timidatiou does not apply to those alone who go to work at old prices, institution, together with many schoolmasters from the dioceses of Win- Early on Monday morning a labourtr, on bis way to work down 
but in other towns it applies to persons refusing or neglecting to Chester and Saliiburv, as candidates for the certificates of merit awarde*! Irvin's-place lane. East Acton, discovered tbs naked body of a youth 
•ubscribe funds to the Preston and other strikes. At Stockport, on ^ government to those who are found duly qualified for their Drofession. ,bout sixteen years of age, quits deed, and with a number of bruhos 
Monday, and at Ashton on the same day, men were brought before ^e examination was conducted by the ^v. W. H. Brookfield, her Ma- and other marks of violence upon It. 

th.t . b, miy J". 
Wide-spread system of tyrany prevails throughout the whole roanu- Central National School in Colebrook street. The object of this adjourn- Cullsn, Messrs Gisborne, Ford, Bennett, and somt assistant tnginsm, 
faciuring distiiuts to extort money from the operatives m work at the j,, receive Lord Ashburton, who stated that be proposed to offer **Bo go out for the purnses of commencing a survey of the istbmus of 
mills to support those out of employment through the strikes. The prizes of some amount, to be annually competed for by scnoolmasters and Darien. 
people complain of it loudly at the shope where they buy their pro- Mhoclmiitrciies, with a view to encourage a knowledge of common, A notice has been Issued by the large houses in the Iron trade, stat* 
▼isions, and it is talked of everywhere. The state of things at household, and familiar thin^ as an ingredient in the elementary ing that the practice of giving Chrietmas boxee is discontinuedr 
Preston remains unchanged. instruction of the poor. At the examinations for registration at l^ter, A large meeting wae held on the 16th Inal., at Brletol, ea the swh* 

TTfkf.TrkAv fssnwi OAmti warn _Th* with r«. 11854. the following prizes would be awarded: A scholar’s Drize oil {*<•» />r tintm Kw kallAS. Tha meatlnv waa unanimniialw to favAu* oF 

Id prices, and 1,000, or about a sixth of the whole, availed Albert can hardly be expected to exceed the donation of twenty-five tug vessel in Hie weailerrsnesn, nas^ been appointed additional 
of the opportunity. Many more would probably have pounds out of his scanty pocket-money of only fifty or sixty thousand captain to Admiral Doodas's flag-ship, iu order to make surreys 

> work, but trades’ delegates, attended by a large crowd, » year. Perhaps the people of England might be well pleased if the of the Black Sea. 
> streets at an early hour in the morning, to intercept, per- nieiuory of their greatest benefactor and of the worid’f, had been It i® understood that the election in East Glouesstershire will 
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TOWN AND UOUNTtilf TALK. 
Early on Monday morning s labourer, on bis way to work down 

Preston remains unchanged. instruction of the poor. At the examinations for registration at l^ter, A large meeting wae held on lbs 16th inst., at Bristol, ea tbs sab* 
Holiday on the 26th inst.—The views of Government with re- 1854, the following prizes would be awarded: A scholar’s prize ol ject of the vote by ballot. Tbt meeting was unanimously in favour ^ 

fermce to making Monday next a public holiday era at length known, » for the most extensive knowle^ of common things; two teMhers’ ,ecret voting.—A similar mseting took place in London on Tnetdaw 

course of busmete. The Government offit^, thertfom, 'heir traiiling at the diocesan scEool of Winchester, and to male teacher* the London Brigsd# and West of EofM Oflka 
quently remain open on that day. This decision sill impede, but of schools omin to inspection in the countiss of Hants and Wilts. Siroilai from five o clock p.m. on Saturday nntH imst 
not entirely prevent, the successful progress of the movement for a jrisei, of timilar amounii, to tba female atudenta of Saliabury Trainins o'clock tbs next morning, tbsrs having btsn, during tkat piflh& 

general holiday. Every private house of business that can will be School and the female teachers of schools open to inspestion in Hants and no fewer than seven fires at which tbay had to give ihrir 
closed, and all others will os far m possibls curtail their transactions Wilts. The distance between eome of them wm nearly twenty Mdlee. 

with the same results. 

The firemen of the London Brigade end Watt of Eoglai^ Ofltee 

wars seilvely angsged from five o'clock yum. on Ssturds^ witll past 

five o'clock tbs next morning, tbsrs having been, during tkat 

no fewer than seven fires at which they had to giro ihrir 

The distance between eome of them wm nearly twenty mIIm] 

ti 
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826 _the examiner. 
Thf hurdihlp reg«rding the seriou* deduction! made from the pay The tombstone and grave of the daughter of Moore the poet. In 

of naval officer! serving on foreign stations, in discounting their bil!!. Hornsey Chutch-yard, have been recently done up by the dircctio 
Is about to be removed. Arrangements will shortly be completed by of the rector, the Kev. U. Harvey. « a 
vrhich officers will have the option of receiving their pay in cash at The Marylcbone Poor-law Inquiry was opened by Mr Auitin on 
par, or of having a bill, as heretofore, upon the Paymaster-General. Monday, but has not yet been brought to a close. 

Letters for officers, seamen, and marines, serving in her Majesty’s An advance of pay has been granted to the different grades of the 
ships Enterprise, Rattlesnake, and Plover, will be in time to be for- City of London Police, to commence from the 1st of January next, 
warded. If sent to the Admiralty on or before the 1st of January, At the York Assises,on the I6th Inst., a man named Connor, who 

was convicted of a garotte robbery, had sentence of death recorded 

It is rumoured, says the ‘ Builder,’ that the Government are not against him. 
indisposed to grant 50,000?. towards the estimate of the cost of the The elrciion of a new Principal of Brasenose, in the room of the 
Albert park, via., 250,000/., leaving the balance to be supplied by the lamented Dr Harrington, is fixed for Tuesday next, the 27tli inst., as 
borough In the shape of an Improvement rate, extending over a the statutes of the college do not permit any further delay. 1 here are 
lengthened period, which, as the money will not be required instanter, more than forty names on the list of eligibles. 
will not be overburthensome to the ratepayers. The land to be pur- 1 he hunting stud of.Sir Clifford Constable, of liurtonConstable, was 
lengthened period, which, as the money will not be required instanter, more than forty names on the list of eligiuies. 
will not be overburthenaome to the ratepayers. The land to be pur- 1 he hunting stud of.Sir Clifford Constable, of liurtonConstable, was 
chased and taken, according to the pailiamentary notice, is in the sold by auction, at York, on Monday last. The attendance of buyers 
parishes of St Mary, Islington, Hornsey, and Stoke Newington, in all very great, comprising most of the principal English dealers and 
about 409 acres. several foreigneia. The total proceeds of the sale amounted to 

The Rev. A. M’Caiil, D.I)., is elected to fill the chair of Ecclesiai- 1,418/., which gives an average price of nearly I2l>/. for the eleven 
tical History at King’s College, lately held hv the Rev. F. I). Maurice, horses sold. 
in addition to that of Hebrew and the Old Testament, which he has Lord Paget has issued his address to the electors of South Stafford- 
hifherto held. Mr G. W. Dasent, of Magdalene Hall, Oxford, Doctor ‘hire, in which he adverts in full to his liheral policy, 
of Civil Law, hat been elected to the chair of English Literature and ■ " ■■■ 

Namik Paiha, who was formerly ambassador from tlie Porte to tliis LAW AND POLICE, 
country, has arrived in London to negotiate a loan to enable his coun- rp„j. j CoLquitoN Ai»i) TUB CtynK Steamkr Emperor 
try to carry on the war vigorously against Russia. Hdvising on the 15th ult. The judgment of tho Lord 

The ecclesiastical costs in the rase of Madan v. Karr, whicli three j„gtice Clerk was very elaborate, and was concutred in by Lords 
years ago came before tlie Court of Arches, being • suit promoted by (;„ckl,urn, Murray, and Wood, and concluded by affiitiling that 
the Bishop of Gloucester and Rrislol against ihe vicar ol Rerkeley for |,„j „ot established his right to the interdict 
alleged gross immorality, have just been settled. 1 he original bill of costs which he prayed. The pith of the judgniciit will bo found in the 
for the prosecution heing considered excessive, the bishop was advised propositions : “ At present we assume what the suspender 
to resist it, and the proctors having reduced their bill by nearly 1,000/., f„rih. And on his showing we nro of opinion that a 
Ihe matter has been settled by the bishop P">''"g the amount of the . gituatlons, avowedly for the accommo- 
amended claim, which is no leas a sum than 3,fi«0/.! frequent them, and opens them to all who resort to 

There seems little doubt that the pioposed holiday on the 26th in niiyment of dues, and levies dues from all who come to 
lieu of Chrisiinas-day will be very generally, if not universally,observed revenue from the use of these by the public, 
throughout the country. . must he taken to iiiiike these piers public piers, so far as his i|io8itioii 

The four persons in custody on the charge of being corireiiied In the are coi.cerne.l-tliat in respect of, and in return for 
late robbery at Leigbtoi. Huriard have been sent down to that place levy of dues, lie entitles all and sundry to go to and use these 
to be tried for burglary. piers, and that he has no more right to exclude any of the public 

It has been decern,,ned to hold the second great Metropolitari [lian a buigh in possession of a grant of free port. The fact that he 
Poultry Show at the Raker-street Raraar on the lOih, ! HI, 12.h, ami huilt the piers to induce the public to come there as a source of 
13ih of January next, in consequence of the large amount ol patronage revenue to himself, and at his own hand, without authority, levies 
which the club lias received since last year. , , . dues from the public, cannot put him in a better situation than the 

On Monday evening, heiweei, five and six o clock, a glaied leather ^ established by competent 
bag.contamiiigtwo ihoiisand pound, worth of jewellery, was atolen On his own showing ho has placed himself in the situa- 
from a brougham standing at the door ol a tradesman in the Strand. ,,, ^ 

Directly afier the brougham stopped a genteel dressed young man return for the public levy of dues, and must submit to the 
accosted the driver, and made aonie inquiries ol liim respeciinga street ^ i • i „.wi »i.o ....i.i:/. <1... 

~ :..., , ,, , , piers, and that lie fins no more I igiit lo exciuue any oi me puniic 
It has been determined to hold the second great Metropolitan j,, ,,„g,,.ggi,,,, „f a grant of free port. The fact that he 

Poultry Show at the Raker-street Raraar on the lOih. ! 1,1, 12.h, ami huilt the piers ,n induce the public to come there as a source of, 
13,h o( January next, in consequence of the large amount ol patronage revenue to himself, and at his own hand, without authority, levies 
which the club lias received since last year. , , . dues from the public, cannot put him in a better situation than the 

On Monday evening, heiweei, five and six o clock, a glaied leather ^ established by competent 
bag.contamiiigtwo ihoiisam pound, worth of jewellery, was atolen On liis own showing ho has placed bimself in the aitua- 
from a brougham stamling at the door ol a tradesman ,n the Strand. ,,, ^ 

Directly afier the brougham stopped a genteel dressed young man return for the public levy ol dues, ami must submit to the 
accosted the driver, and made aonie .nqnir.e. ol him re.peci.ng a street ,,ei„gV» «»'• I'^tent to the public in the 
at he West end. Immediately after he went away one of the dooM the exaction of dues. On 
of the carnage fo«nd open, and the bag containing the prope.ly J suspender in this record, he probably has subjected 
was gone. No doubt it had been removed by an accomplice. .r/.i it-* i:^K'.i:r« m, 1 f .1 f u TS’ I u . : / /< I himse f (though I give no positive opinion on that point; in liAbilitj 

The opening of the Soiiih Wales Extension from Caiinarthen to ^ r ^ i ' i *• •. .. *1... ..r...... 
,, , *, . , , 1 f .u r . - 1. : I -I', - to actions for renewed acconimodatioii in proportion to the increase 
Haverfordwest has been fixed for the first week in January. 1 he ex- , . i i- i i. o„,t 

. , , : I. i: . f . :i of resort to the pier and of the revenue drawn tlierefroni, and it may 
tension will, for the present, be worked upon a single line of rails. , ^ . • 1, u 
o-u .1- It. .1 1 1 1 11 .1 j- . i. • I - . be to niainlaiii the pier whether the revenue is sunicient lor that 
The permanent hue has been thoroughly laid, ihe distance being thirty- ^ .l . i ii * i . ... .. ..c tko... «« „ 
.h... Thr ... lo, II,. .lecic ^ill .ooo »' ‘V' “'I ''"'I’ *“>’ 
b. Uk.n on lo IU,.,f,.,d»..,. ol ll.,„i to foil .„to d,mi,o.r. 

In the 'Medical Times and Gaxette’of the 17th inst. are reports. Cab (juF.RiE.s.—On Tuesday a gentleman, in the laudable pursuit 
by Dr Davidson, of the cases ol two men who ware Hogged on board of knowledge, looked in u|ioii Mr Riiigliam at Marlbcrougb street, with 
one of her Majesty’s ships, one of whom was removed from the gratings a written pH|ier in his hand, which lie stated contained sevi ral questions 
In a fit of epilepsy, and the othei had an apoplectic attack. One was in relation to the new cab act which he begged to have answered, not 
rendered pcriiiuiiently iinserviccahle. Surely these facts alone are only for his own inforiiiutioii, but for the guidance of the public 
sufficient to put an end to a practice which is a disgrace to our country generally. The questions were as follows : 1. Was a cahdriver, on 
and our age. reaching his ilestiiiation, bound to ring at the bell or knock at tho 

The .Siihmaritie and European Telegraph Companies have jus, door if required to do so by his fare ? Mr Ringhaiii thought not. It 
opened offices in the centre ol Chatham and Canterbury. The | was only n matter of courtesy to do so. *2. Was a ciihdriver, on 
tariff adopted from London lo Gravgsend has been extended to the i being hired, bound to open and shut the door of his cab to let in and 
new stations, and messages of twenty words may now be transmitted out liis fare ? Mr Ringliam considered he was, for he thought that, 
between Chaibam and ('anterbury and London, Gravesend, Deal, if a cabdriver refused to do so, the refusal might bo construed to come 
and Dover fur one shilling, w’liile no poitcrage is cliarged lor the first j within the meaning of miscnndiict. 3. Was a cabdriver bound to 
mile. j deliver the ticket at the time the fare hired the cab, or niiglit he 

The * Durham Chronicle’ says that during tlie cold weather at the | deliver it during any period of the journey I Mr Riiighum was aware 
beginning of last week the boa constrictor in Wonibwell’s travelling | that the commissioners of police were in favour of the reading of the 
nimagerie was carefully wrapped in fiaiiiiel, and two young crocodiles j clause which compelled cabmen to give the ticket at the time of the 
put beside it, with the object of imparting heat; on tlie keeper, bow-| hiring, and was also aware that some inagistratcs had decided that 
evei, opening out the fianiiel to look after his charge, to his utter us- | any time during the journey to give tlie ticket was a sufficient com- 
toiiislinient he discovered that one of the crocodiles had been swallowed pliaiice with the act. For his own part, he should he reluctant to 
by the boa I convict in a case where a driver was mmmoned for not giving a ticket 

A final trial was made on Friday of two of Dr Church’s breech- at the time of hiring, but wlio proved that he had given the ticket 
loading cannons that have been prepared lo be sent to Woolwich, sniiie time during the journey. Without giving any positive opiniuii 
They were fired fifty times with heavy charges of powder and ball with on the question, he would say that ho thought it would he more 
perfect success. No defect in any respect could be pointed out by the i generally coiiTenient if tho ticket were given when the hiring com¬ 
bes, judges. Upon this plan heavy ship guns cun be loaded and tired meiiced. 4. Was a cabman required to put bis name and adiiress on 
and brought into position by two men five times in a minute, and a \ the ticket 1 Mr Riiiglmm said the law did not require him tu do so; 
field-piece eight tiims in a niiiiule. The gun heals very little. but the driver’s uddress could always be had at Scotland yard. 

In consideiatioii ol the public services ol tlie late Mr James Simp- The Jkrkmy Diddlek “a I’eukkct Wreck.”—At the Mansion 
ion in the cause of iiatiooul education, her Majesty lias granted his house, on Monday,'!’. Downing, a person of respectable appearance, 
family a pension on the Civil List ol 100/. a year. was charged with having fraudulently attempteil to obtain money 

Much distress lias been occasioned in several families of Glamor- from Mr Portescue. lock manufacturer, of Cheupside. The name 
ganshire by a fever of fatal character having attacked a number of given by the prisoner is supposed to be fictitious. Mr Portescue said: 
ihost who attended the recent Cowbridge Hunt Rail. A few days I Q,, Saturday evening the prisoner called at the shop and told me he 
after it took place an epidemic strongly lesembliiig that at Croydon knew an intimate friend of mine named Weston, and asked for one 
broke out among nearly forty of the guests, two of whom, the Rev G. j of our caids of address, as he Lad a country fiiend who wished to 
Traherne, and Mist Richards, of Roaih, have since died. The origin | buy some of our locks. I gave him the card of our firm, and ho left 
of the malady is said lo be the accidental breaking of an old drain I the shop. In a few minutes he returned, and asked me if I could 
(which had not been opened for twenty years) during some alterations give hi,,, Mr Weston's address. I did so, nnd he went away ; and in 
going on close to the ball-room. about lour iiiinutes he returned, nnd said that Mr Weston was not at 

It is currently reported that Mr Disraeli has prepared iht outlines home, that he had a hill to meet of 7/- in Wnlbrook, but was de- 
of a measure ot parliamentary reform. ficient ds. of the nmoiint, and asked me to let him have the loan of 

The examination for the King’s scholarships, which become annu- that sum, us a friend of Mr Weston. I told him I made it a rule 
ally vacant, took place on Monday. The scholars elected were—Miss not to lend money to strangers, hut that he had better go and knock 
Rosa P, Lyiie and Mr J. Rarnett. Miss Rosetta Viiining waa re- at Mr Weston’s door again, who, I thought, would be sure to bo at 
elected a scholar lor one year. Hr J. Cheshire was specially com- home, nnd he left me. I then saw him go into our factory in Law- 
mended. Miss Casaly and Miss Southgate, and Measrs Watson, renco lane, adjoining our house, and spenk to the foreiiiuii, ami he 
Wheeldon, Schroeder, and Masom, were commended. then went to Mr Weston’s house in Lawrence lane, and I saw him go 

One day last week, sayi the * Sou,h-Kastern Gazette,’as Mr Dele- up tho staircase, and heard some conversation between liiiii and Mr 
van, lormerly in the coast-guard service, was walking near (Toss-gate, Weston, and I went upstairs and asked Mr Weston if he knew the 
near Mr Uigg’s farm, Minster, Slieppy, he saw koineihing glittering on prisoner, to which the reply was that he had never seen tho man 
the ground; he picked it up, and found it lo he a nugget of gold at- before in bia life. I said I would give the prisoner in charge for 
tached to a stone, which he sold for 3/. endeavouring to obtain money under false pretences. The prisoner 

The * Manchester Guaidian’ saya it is understood that a bill is in the then said, “ Mr Portescue, I beg mercy of you. Consider my position.” 
courae of preparation, which will be introduced at the meeting of Mr Weston laid, Mr Portescue is a friend of mine. I do not know 
Fyliainent, with a view to throw open the coasting trade to foreign the prisoner, I was at the top of the stairs when he called. 1 heard 
•hips, and thus disposing of this “ last rag” ot proiectiuii. aotue one ask for Mr Weston’s warehouse, and he was told to go 

Noiwilhsianding the apprehension of five persons on Saturday last npstaira to the first floor. The prisoner then came up and said, “Is 
for aitemptiug tu past counterfeit florins in New Oxford street, of Mr Weston at home ?” I said, “ Yes, my name is Weston.” He said, 
the same party paid another visit on Wednesday lo that neighbour* “ May I beg the favour of a few minutes^ converaation with you 1 lam 
hood with iha tame object, at the shops of the new Baxaar. They had a particular friend of Mr Porteacue's, and I called upon him just now, 
commenced dealing with e shop girl, who hed some raisgivinga of ita but neither be nor his pattner were at home. (Laughter.) The 
genulntneas, which being observed by the female, a part of the gang, object of my calling upon him waa that 1 Lave a little amount of 
she requested to be ellowed lo substitute another (Inetead of doing so, about 4t to make up to pay in Walbrook,” and be pulled out his 
however, eho ran eway with the counterfeit coin, end escaped. porte monnau, and at that moment Mr Porteacue cRme un the stairs 

Mr Peto hea placed t,000|. annually at the disposal of the Baptist and said to ms, “ Do you know that party f I said “No ; he has 
Miesioaatp Sooiety for the next eeven years. just called upon me and said he was a particular friend of yours." 

The Meteor Oraveeenil steamer waa run dewa in the Thamea, on Mr Porteacue said that the priaoner bad just called u|Mn him, and 
Sunday u%ht, hj the Sylph Dublin serew sieem ahlpi the paaaeugere bad claimed the acquaintance and friendship of me. I said, I had 

' and crew of the former having a narrow escape from perishing with never seen the prieoner before in my life. The prisoner then said, 
^4r. <* I yQ^y pardoDi Mr Weston, X havo seen you frequently.’* 1 

rDecpmiia. 

«.kcd him whfre. H« rmlUd. « At th. houM o«M,ii, « , T“ 
what house. He said, “ At a public-house ” ThlJ^ . ^ 
house. Ho then said at Lake’s dining-rooms in 
tl,« I had not boon 11,or. for two .„d Sr pS'- ' 
prisoner was an impostor, and gave him in charge to « * v 
The prisoner said, upon receiving the usual caution from 
ship,—“I hope you will be inclined to think that it !• m ^ 
of the head than any intention to defraud. It’s true T 
tion their evidence—that I did as they described. I havll’li”!? 
attacks of delirium tremena, and I was on the s'ith nt t 
discharged from St Thomas’s Hospital after having 
attack, and such is niy prostration of mind and body w^itK ^ 
collection of what has occurred, and the severance of fri^A ki* 
hold most dear, that soraetimefl I do not recollect what hJ”^ 
In May last I charged myself with embexzlement, which 
true. In fact. I am a perfect wreck, and if it please tha At**- I*®* 
to take me I shall be thankful indeed. A licensed victual! 
sat in the justice room, said,—I bare known the prisoner fol’ 
years. He came to me and to others four years ago snd vicF 
us exactly in the same way. The prisoner was committed for trij**^ 

ACCIDENTS AND OCCURRENCES. 
Mcrder it York.—a shocking murder has been nerwatr.*^ • 

York. It appears that Mr. J. Hall, of Swainton New Im, as? 
Scarborough, waa at York attending the Great Christmas Hons Rh 
On Tuesday evening, being in liquor, he fell into the company of tJ’ 
girls, who induced him to accompany them on to the King'i-,tai(h^* 
dark lonely place near the river Ouse. A little before 0 o’clock * 
iiiiiii named Sargent saw Mr. Hall with these two girls who w * 
pushing him about, with a view, it is supposed, of robbing hire h* 
having about 60/. in his possession. He endeavoured to beat the airl* 
off, but was so much intoxicated as to be unable to do so. SsrLn! 
shouted to the girls, “ Let the poor man go,” but they took no notice 
further than to laugh at him, and persisted in their attack upon Mr 
Hall until they forced him gradually down to the water’s edge, when 
one of them gave him a push, and he fell backwards off tbs' lUith 
into the water. Sargent immediately procured assistance, and an 
oar was held out to the drowning man ; but, on account of'the state 
we was in, he was quite unable to help himself, and he sank, and was 
sucked under a vessel lying close to the spot where he was knocked 
into the water. The river was dragged for about two hours afier- 
wards, when the body was drawn from the water and conveyed to a 
public house in the neighbourhood, when it waa found that if tbs 
girls intended robbing the deceased, they had not accotapliihsd their 
object, as there were taken from hii pockets six 6/. notes, 19 m. 
vereigns, 5a. fid. in silver, and some copper. As soon as tbs girls had 
pushed the deceased into the water, they ran off; and, from a de¬ 
scription giveu of them by Sargent, two girls, named Campbell and 
Nicholson, both prostitutes, were shortly afterwards apprehended not 
far frutii the scene of the catastrophe, they having just emerged 
from a dram-shop. On being taken to tbe police-office, the woman 
were searched, and on Campbell WHS found a purse, but no money; 
neither had Nicholson any money in her possession. They ware 
brought up for examination on Wednesday, and reruandsd until 
Raiurday. 

Thk Ottoman Kmtire.—Tho Ottoman empire extends over s pv 
of Kuropo, Asia, and Africa, emliracing an areauf about 918,000 square 
iiiilcN. The Tiirki.sh possessiuiis in Kuro|ie generally paw by the name 
of Kiimili, and tho.so in Asia by that of Anadoln; though, properly 
speaking, Rumili is but un oyalct of Albania and Macedonia, while 
Aniulolu means only that part of tho Asiatic provinces iu which the 
'l urkisli and Arubio ore spoken. The African possessions are called 
Garb. 

Including the tributary provinces, tho population is as follows: 

KrROl’BA.N TI RXXT (RDMILI). 
Thrace l,SO0,000 
Riilgaria ------ 4,ooo,ooo 
Mdlihivia ------ 1,400,000 
Wallacliia ------ *,600,000 
Rnsnia and llerxegowlna - - - - 1,400,000 
..MOO,000 

.ServiH.LW0.0M 
Islaiidd of the Archi|K lago - _ - 700,000 

ASIATIC TCRKET (ANADOLC). 

Asia Minor _ - - - 
Syria, Me.sopotamiu, and Kurdistan 
Arabia (Mecca, Medina Ilubesh) - 

AFRICA.^ TI BRBT (OARU). 

'I'ripuli.s, hezzan, luma 

10,700,000 
4,450,000 

000,000 

3,000,000 

1,800,000 

15,MO,000 

14,050,000 

3,800,000 

85,350,000 

Races or 'Fribes In Europe. In Asia. In Africa. 

Ottomans 1,1(H),000 10,700,000 — 

RIavunians 7,2(KI,000 — 
Kuinuiiians 4,000,000 — 
Arnauts 1,600,000 — 
Greeks - 1,000,000 1,000’000 

Armenians 400,000 8,000,000 •• 

Jews 70,000 100,000 

'Fartars 230,000 — 
Aralis - — 000,000 8,800,000 

Ryriaiis and 
Chaldeans - ^ . 385,000 — 

Dni.^es - — 25,000 

Kurds - — 1,000,000 •WM 

'Fiirkoinaiia - — 90,000 _ 

16,600,000 10,050,000 3,800,080 

11,800,000 
7,200,000 

4,000,000 

1,600,000 
3,000,000 

8,400,000 
170,000 
380,nOO 

4,700,000 

385,000 
35,000 

1,000,000 
90,000 

Faking the population acconling to religious creeds,^® f®*'^ 

Creetls. In Euru|)e. In Asia. In Africa. Total. 

Mahometan - 3,800,000 13,950,000 3,800,000 
30,568,000 

Greeks and 
Annenians - 11,870,000 2,360,000 — 

13,780,008 

Roman Catho¬ 
lics - 260,000 640,000 — 

900,000 

170,000 

Jews 70,000 100,000 - 

15,000,000 16,050,000 8,800,000 

There are now also about 2,(XW^ to ConstsiRi®®^ 
They are divided into ten communitiex; three DWtmg j K««ar, Msf* 
and the suburbs, and the other seven to Brusse, -„ntrydefifli*i'* 
zipbun, Trebiaond, Erxeroum, and Aintxb. Nor u —-ionty of 
in gypeies, who, though profeeeiog the religion « .jUnn «hs8svi^ 
inhabitants among whom thsy live, have Tuikisk 
Ethnographioally, they are Indim^ / at best.— 

I geographically, vagxbondi i and wligiouwyi heathens 
I sen’s Turkey, 
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THE EXAMINER 

notabilia. 

iRMOinoir.-Thii baUnce-thect (laj. Mr Mechi of hli profitable 
balance-iheet) up » TMt quejtion for reflection, botb in town 
and country. Why ii it ao different from my former onel Princi¬ 
pally b^uae I “>® power of irrigation. It ia true that prioea 
ara higher now than then, but cropa are leaa productite, and eipenNa 
are higher. Nearly the whole difference between thia balance-aheet 
and the former one eriaea in the lire-atock account. By irrigation 
I am enabled to double, if not triple, my green and root cropa, end 
thua render them profitable instead of unprofitable. It ia quite clear 
that if I «n double my atock, I alao double the quantity of my 
manure, and thua affect importantly the cereal cropa. If I double my 
green and root cropa, I diminiah their coat one-half. Thia ia actually 
the fact, and therein ia my preaent and moat agreeable position. 
Brery practical farmer knows that the losing part of his farm is the 
root crop (I mean in the Midland, Southern, and Eastern counties 
where we hare hot summers and little rain). That root crop costs 
him more than the animals repay, and learea a heayy charge on the 
ensuing grain crops. Irrigation changes all this, and permits each 
crop to be responsible for its own annual charge, thus rtnderin<» them 
all remuneratire. I am forcibly and frequently reminded of the 
truth of thia statement by a fire-acre pasture opposite my residence 
Vainly did I try, by solid manures, to render this rile plastic clay 
into a useful pasture. It was like birdlime in winter and cast iron in 
summer—poor, indigenous, and drab-coloured grasses choked and 
eradicated the finer kinds I had sown—and the animals wandered 
about, hollow and dissatisfied. In the space of eighteen months 
irrigation has changed all thia—new, fine, and fattening grasses hare 
clothed the field with perpetual rerdure—it keeps three times as 
many animals, and the close and aharen pasture indicates their affec¬ 
tion for it—butter, milk, and cream alike testify by their richness to 
the fertility of irrigation, whilst the animals are improved in their 
condition. Profesaor Way, in his recent valuable analysis of grasses, 
in the Royal Agricultural Socirty'i Journal, has revealed the astound¬ 
ing truth, that irrigated grasses contain twenty-fire per cent, more 
meat-making matter than those not irrigated. We all know that 
grasses are roracioua drinkers-they cinnot stand drowning on un¬ 
drained land in stagnant water, from which their roots soon extract 
all the oxygen; but see how prim and green they look beside any 
trickling rivulet. [And how well men write of what they well 
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Vritea of i&tociis, itailloafi i^parta. See 
Oovemment Seearltles (In- 

eluding Dead Waicht An 
nnity) 

Other Seeniitlee - 
.. 
Oold and Silver Cola • 

Proprietors'Capital • 
Rest . . - . • 
Pablic Deposits (Including 

llxchcquer, Ssrlnga Banks, 
(^inmlasionars of National 
Debt, aad Divldand Ae- 
eounts) .... 

Other Deposits ... 
Seven Day and other BUla • 

MomAT.—Consols were dealt la at to and closed at ft) to Ml. 
Reduced Three per Cents, were dealt In at 94| to 94|, and the Three and a- 
Qiiarter per Onts., at M to 96|; Long Annnltlrs, St to 6| i Bank Stock left 
off St 319 to 321; India Bonds, par lo 4a promlnm; and Exchequer-bills, 
3a to St. premium. 

TresDAV.—Consols opened at 94| So 94|, and left off at 94| to 94|, at which 
quotation they are very Arm. Itsduced Three per Onts. were dealt In at 94| to 
941; and the New Three and-s-Quarter per Onts. were done at 96 to 9«|i 
ana Exchequcr-bllla 3a to 5s. premium. 

WSOMBSDAT. 

10.493.696 
10,699.694 

1.199,919 

U. MARSHALU Chief Caahlar. 

E'ralit anb (Eoinmtrct ■Consols opened at 94| to 94}, and closed at 94| to 94} ex div. for 
the opening. Reduced Three per Centa were dealt la at 94| to 95; New Three- 
and-a-Qiiarter per Centa, at 95} to 96|; Bank Stock clossU at 319 to 131 { and 
Exchequer-bills, 2a to Ss. premium. 

ThoxsoAT.—Consols opened at 94} to 9l|, And rlaved at 94] to 94}. The 
Reduced Three per Cents., were dealt In at 94} to 94}; and Uie Three-and-a- 
Quarter per Centa at 96}; India Bonda par t<> 9a premium; Long AnnnItiea, 
5ilo5|: Bank Stock left off at 219 to 22h; and Exchequer-bills were operated 
lU at 3a to 6s. premium. 
* I 

Fkiday.—Consols wore done at from 99} np to 94|, and the latest nrlocs were at 
98} to 94}. lha Reduced Thiea i<er Centa were dealt In at 94 to 94}; and 
the Now Three-and-a-<}uarter per Cents, at 95} .to 96} { Bank Stock, 219 to 
220: and Exchequer-bllla, Ss. to Ca pren.lum. 

SATURDAY MORNINO, ELEVEN O'CLOCK. 

Mmlfhflrlil fflarkrt, Mondat.—The arrival of eattle and sheep foom the 
Continent Into the port of London during the pest week haa been very 
small. The oftirlal Custom-bouee retain givtt an entry of 153 oxen, 47 
cows, 315 calree, end 579 aheep, making a total of 985 head only. The 
state of the weather haa been adverse to the Importation of beasts firoin the Con¬ 
tinent. Thia being the first Monday's market after the great day, the euppUcs of 
meat at Smlthficld to-day were considerably undi-r the usnal numben. 

KaiDAT.—The trade was very alow to-day at Smithfleld tor every deacript Ion 
and quality ot meat i and prtCM were lower. 
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prices per Stone. 

Beef . 
Mutton 
Veal . 
Pork . 
Lamb Consols RelgUn 4} per Cent.. 

Brasil 5 per Cent. 
Chill 6 p r Cent. 
Danish S per Cent .. 
Dutch 2} per Cent .. 
Ditto 4 per Cent. 
fYench 5 per Cent. .. 
Ditto 4} per Cent 
Mexican 9 per Cent .. 
Poringurse 4 |>er Cent 
Russian 5 |«r Cent .. 
Ditto 4} per Cent.. 
PerUT Ian 4} per Cent. 
Sardinian 5 p<-rCent. 
Spanish 3 per Cent. 
Du 3 pr Cent New Dt 

Da Account 

3 per Cent Reduced 

5} New. 

Long Annuities 

India Stock 

Exchequer BlUi 

India Bonds 

EAILWAYS AND PUBLIC COMPANIES, 
Prom the list of Messrt Hold •ness, Fowler, and Holdcmess, Stork and Share 

Brokers, 'Change alley, CornhIlL 

Data. I Malt. Flour. 
RAIIiSVAVM. I 

nisrkwsll . 
HriRhton . 
Brisiol and Exeter .! 
C'aledonUii . 
Chester snd Ilnlyhuad . 
Eastern Counties . 
Edinburgh and Glasgow . 
Great Northern .i 
Oreai Southern and Western (Ireland)! 
Great Western. 
Lancsshire and Yorkshire .i 
London and North Western ... I 
London and South Western.| 
Midland.I 
Norfolk. 
North Staffordshire . 
Oxford, Woroetter, 5t Wolverhampton 
South Eastern. 
South Wales .. 
York, Newcastle, and Beraick 
York and North Midland . 

FOHKI64Sr nAll.WAYM. 
East Indian . 
Great Indian Peninsular . 
Grand Junction of France . 
Madras.. 
Northern of France . 
Paris and Lyons . 
Paris and Orleans . 
Paris and Rouen . 
Paris and htrssliourg . 
Ronen and Havre . 
Southern of France . 
Western of Franco . 

English and Scotch 
Irish . 
Foreign . 

Stork 
Stock 
Stock 
Shares 
Shares 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
Slock 
Stock 

20 
Stqpk 
Stock 
Shares 
Stock 
Stock 

FKOM THE LONDON GAZETTE 

Tut$day, Decetnber 20. 

Hankniiaia*—W. HInde, IkMlford, pluml»er. [Unklater, Site lone, City.— 
C Ambiooe, Slierrne-s, ironinunger. IWeih rfleld, Haslnghell airoet.—H. Wheeler, 
Richmond, b-ker. [Reynell, Staple Inu.—W. Cutler, jun., Hyde, l-le of WIgkt, 
raritenter. [Huclienan, Baslnglia I street.—K. P. Miller, llainmeranlth, eoeeh- 
bulider. [.Smith, Konihampton bulldinga, llolborn-T. Heyward. Gloucester, 
cook. (SmallilJgr, Glouceater.—J. Innell, Weston, Herefordshire,grocer. [Kear- 
•ey, Stroud.—J. Juhnioii, Jun., Liverpool, eatete ageuL [Evans and Bon, Liver- 
|K^-J. Andrew, .MAa«.hesler, coutuii^uu ageut. [Do Lord ood Fogg, Men- 
Chester. 

Friday, December 23. 

%Vnr-o(llce, December tX—tnd Regiment of Dregoon fluerdsi Llent M. 
J. B. Dyne, from the loth Light Dragoons, to be Lieut, vice Clements, appointed 
to the I5ih Light Dragoons 3rd Drsgoon Guardsi Comet T. Wright to be Uewt. 
without peri'haStf, vice WIntertiottum, dvecesed; Serjesnt-Mgjor W. Blenkinaop to 
be Cornet wlth<Hit purchase (Riding Master), vice Wright—4th Light Dragoons: 
Lieut. U. A. Hartinaii, ftoiii 15th LIglit Dragoons, to be Lieut vice Warde, nrom. 
wllhoui purchase, to an Dnattochid Company -sth l.t Drags.: Comet 0. Ik Rich to 
be blent by purchase, vice Young, who retiree; Cornet K. Blair, ftotn the 16th 
Light Dragoons, lu be Comet vice Kich—lOth Light Dragouuei Ueut W. u. 
Bird, Irom tue I5ih Light Diagoont, tu be Lieut vice Dyne, apiwlntad Ou tlielad 
Dragoon Guards—ISlii Light Dmguonsi Lleot J. Clements, |fh>m the tnd Dra¬ 
goon Guards, to be Lieut, vice Bird, appointed to the 16th laght Drag ions—I9th 
Regiment of Foot: Lieut E. Chippindall lo be Capt by piirrhsse. vice Moore, who 
reilrest Ensign P. Uudfrt y to be Lieut, by purchase, vice Chippindall; H. Mltford, 
Gent lobe Ensign, by purchaee, vice Godfrey—X7Ui Fool: Lieut C. Carnegie, 
foom 7lh F or, lu be I.ient. vice Kidd, appointed Paymaster, t7th F'out—40th Foot i 
tleul. and Adjt. II. C. Wiaeto be Capt. by purchase, vice Murley, whe retires i 

f.AYD FOiYIPAlKIEII. 
Australian Agricultural 
Peel River . 
South .Australian ... ... 
Van Dlenidn'a Land. 
British American . 
Canada . 

BAMKM. 
Anstralasla . 
London Chartered of Australia 
Oriental. 
South Australia . 
Union of Australia . 
British North America 
Commeicial of London 
London and County. 
London Joint Stock . 
London and Westminster 
Union ol London . 

J. Btoyte. from Insiiectlng F'lelt Offloer of a Kecmlilng District to be Lieut.-Col. 
vice Pole, who exchanges; Mgjur E. 8. T. Swyny to be Llent-Col. by purchase, 
vice Bin\te, who retires; Capt P. Iitndee«y to be MMor, by porohest, vise Bwyny t 
Li ut. 11. F'. Bercley to be Capt by purchase, vice Lindeeayi Kneign B. J. Hunt 
to bo Lieut, by purchase, vice B irriuy; T. K. Morgan, Qsnt to be Ensign, by pur¬ 
chase, rice Hunt—71st F'ooti Capt G. W. Hamilton, Viscount Kirkwall, mom 
93nd Foot, to be Capt vice Horne, who exchangee—03nd Foot i Capt. J. iiorao, 
fhrni 71st Foot, to be Capt vice Viscount Kirkwall, who exchanges—97Ih Foot i 
^eut. S. M. Hawkins to oe Capt by purchase, vlre Oowen, who retiroo) Bosl^ 
0. K Cannon to be Lient. by purchase, vice Hawkins; D. A. McClT«g'>r, Oent to 
be Ensign, by purche«e, visa Oannun—Snd West India Regiment t ^^Igu H. IL 
J. Waldron to bo Lieut by parchase, vloe BavlU, promoted—Srd West Indie Regi¬ 
ment I C. B. lligman, Oent. to be Kns\go, wltiioat parchase, vloe <}all4 
promoted. 

Stapv.—Llent.-CoL A. 0. V. N. Pole, from 69rd Foot, to be loepeeUag Field 
Officer of e Rccraltlng DiMriet, vice Stoyte, who exchanges. 

Batvar.—The nnder-meatlonod Cadets of the East India Cumpaay's Service 
to hare the local and temporary rank of Eneign, during tlm period of thair beiag 
placed under the command of Colonel H. D. Jnne*, of the Hoyal Rngineers, at 
Cnalham. for Fmid Instractlon In the art of Btppi ig end Mining: B. B. Hollend, 
J. La Mesarler.P. Murray. A. Me Neill, F. L. Tandy, W. A. Baker, J. H. White, 
H. Tniloch, W. C. Ilsmoiid, end J. 0. Ilaeted, Geutle:aeD. 

EaaATVM In the ' Gsiette* of I6tb Insunt.—iSth Foot: For, Lleat tha Hen. 
E. J. Boyle tu be Cept by purchase, vice " Wards," who reUrsA Rvad Lieut 
Hon. E. J. Buyle to be Cept by parehaee, vice T, U. " Ward," who retireiL 

Office mf Or4mssiste, Dea IS.—Rotai. Raomairr or AanLumvi Second 
Llout. T. fi. SUMigo to bo First Uent. vice Oerrey, ffSBoaeed i lecend Lleat. F. 

1,800,009 
7,200,000 
4,000,000 

1,500,000 
3,000,000 

8,400,000 
170,000 
380,500 

6,700,000 

395,006 
35,000 

1,000,000 

w,000 

MIN|IKf.l.AIVECOt;M. 
Crystal Psloce. 
General Steam . 
General Screw Steam 
Peninsular and Oriental 
Royal MaU . 

P.set Txtndon Water Works ... 
Gisnd Junction Da. 
West Middlesex Da . 

F>ast and West India Dock 
London Do. 
St Katherine’s Da 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 

Imperiti Oas. 
Phoenix Do.. 
Untied General Do. 
Westminster Chartered Do... 

IlktllTRAlYCBM. 
Alliance. 
Atlas .. 
Eagle .. 
Globe . 
Qaardian . 
Imperial Fire . 
Ditto Life. 
Law Life .. « 
London Fire and Ship ,. 
Rock . 

L> on to be Puist Ueut vice Leonard, deceased. 

MsMoasKbiiH.—The dote of Ueut W. Cuey't premoMan hM hash altered to toth 

"*“**r. And the law wu silent! I beheld a jroung woman struck, 
w * hasty word, upon the temples, so that the dropped down dead ! 
^<1 the law WM silent! I heard the law, through its jury, adjudicate 
bMwvea h white man and a black| and sentenea the latter to be flogged, 
^hen the former only wu guilty. And they who were honest among 

Cforeraaent Debt 
Other leenrlUee - 
Oold Cola end BolUeh 
iUver BolUoa 

Motee bsoed Nepleo, le CMriatte Alim, deagblsr of Boron Paika~-da the 15& II 
May, Esq., of Baslngstoka, to Moriha Kllaabmh, etdoot ffhMhltr of I. 
Bmine, liq., «r Oo^oct. 

•nstolMie-Oh the uih hML, tha OenhtM of Mar taff 

ll.eiMiM 
3,9X4,WM 

1«,T39,7J0 
behold here, on tha short iuryraen in vain oppoood the verdiet! 11--- 

^thff Misoiitippi, onip g months sinee:, a fduiig negro girl fly 
maltreatment of her mister, and he a pfofttoor of religion, 

•hd fling herielf into th* nft,^Mme$o/th9 New World, 

fE36,799,ne 

M. MARSHALU ChM Coihlar. 

Qrs. Ore. 
1350 

1 ffaeks. 
770 1 1930 

15790 
19560 — 



/ 
1 

THE EXAMINER. 

T J1 K A T li K. *"'*7!^ / I Ji Y M P 1 0 T J1 h A T It h. 
' " LeM«e M.nMf-Mii Ai.rR«i> Wioai* 

MOJfDAV, I>*c»mbrr»«(h, *nd durltiK the week, willbepre- 
•ented • New and Orijriiial lu Three Act*, railed 1 l<()T 
ANDFASjtloN Priudpal charaelere, Meiara >. Ilul>e./u, Kmery, 

11 JM .n Ve - _ FD^cembfir 24^ 

OLD TOAST for CUTtlSTMAS.—All AirHITTINOTON PTnn . j ^ 
rlendi round Saint PauTi, not forfttin* •• NUMBEK W LITAN ATnE\A.'nM^^ w 

---- ®*flolnK —Ltctnrea. Clanee, «nd*EntenatJf"*’**** ** *•<«*« 
lEKKY CHRISTMAS to our FRIENDS. ^e« 

I.AKIN AND OOMi'ANV, KnoirAS?flitfubiJl\^ 3 
TEA and OOKKEE MEKCIIAjIts, Oulneathe haK?y.ar oSl 

MBEKONE. SAINT I'ADI/S CHUKCli TARD. ‘neulng year an/hVlf^ywr a7i nw r^Tv 

lIBKJtOxNR, SAINT PAUL’S CHURCH --_7h. 
Depot l,/u;e cenlre‘;fKF^^^^^ m IM.IIO."*. NUMBER ONE. SAINT I'ADI/S CHUKCli YARD. ‘neulng year .n,f hTlflyraraVi nw rSITy 

-^.. -VrUMBKJtOxNR,SAINT PAUL’S CHURCH --_1^t"8RaceV 
^PllK WINTER CAMI'AIGN.—Orticcrs pro- i>| vakd.-the best is the best, but few people fet INSURANCES, of almoiTe^u^;’ j- 
I ceedi'ia to oold reitiona on obaervatloii or actiee eervioe, hold of the beat, hMause many are deceived by an appearauee o; -A- acrlution, are undertaken by the SroTnioit ..5*1^ 

are recommended to eee the ToOA, or Sleeved (loak ; aUo, the cheapuee*. HURANCE COMPANY,37 Coruhlll, LonSn* on th. *»• 
Jjejf* and Feet Ca>>iuKS, lined with warm and handnome fur. Strength, quality, flavour, and moderation in price, unite te and conditloni. ’ ***• "tokt liberal 
eucti being aleo liiglily necrxeary for travellere of both eeiee ij-,,,!,,, the gooda aup|ilied at •* Numlier tine,” and P) dletineneh »('*®lal riake reaaonably rated. 
•luring incirmeut witather The outfit will not uiiially *“*'’‘-'^d tliein ae tlie beet value, wliatever luay be the etate of the markete. R*uewiil recelpta for lueuraneee faUing due at Oiri.* 

Laibc'Cooper W hile, aod Vinoeiil ; Mia E. Turner and Mre such being aleo higlilr necrHiary for travellere or Ooiu ecteii the gooda aupplied ot “ Number Due,” and Pi dlatlngneti 
Htirliiis After wbioh will be preeented a New Uraiid Comic <iiiring inclomeut w.fatlier The outfit will not uiiialiy 'vcea them ae the beet value, whatever may be the etate of the markete. 
Chrlatmaa llieterie-UeoKraphieal Paiitomiine, entitled HtK Eight Doiiiea*, and may be aeen at the wareroom. of H Per Pound. 
EKQUIN CDhUMlies, or the Did World and the New Har| D. NICdI.E, 114, 116, 1D, I'.'O KEDENT SI KKKf, and 2iMUtN- Cougou Tea, the beAt that i* eold, at .  3i. 2<l. 
leouiii Mr T Morland : t.’olumbine, Mie* Wymlham ; Clown, HI 1,1,, Eondoii. — l.iidirecaii liiapect tlie aaiiie at WAltyviniv Congou, etroug and full tlavouicil, the beat that if 
M r Kochei • Pantaloon, Mr W Hoohei.-Boi-oflice open from HOUSE, 1*3 an<l 141 Regent atieet, where feuialea are in at- aufd.at 3a. «d. 
Eleven to i'irt.—Doora open at Seven, and oouimeuoe at Half- tendance. _U‘>o(l Uunpowder, the heat that ia aold, at . 4a. (Jd. 
put Seven.—Stall*, fla ; Bo«a<.4a ; Pit. 3*.; Dallery, la. rav/i .l,,» a M I 4 It I'P A HI. !•' —M i>lilli(>rH nf Srt- Nathe Oyloii Coffee, the best that ia aold, at . 0*. lod. 

• — t'llKISTMAS IlDMD.tys I ^ CJI A R1 1 A J>li I,. Fine Pbiutatiou, the heat that ia Bold, at. la. ad. Rnvir I>/»I V'Pb’f'lf MIf’ IMSTITITTrOM ^ cletieaand other*, now preparing their cuftomary^fta to All theae are, a* well aa the hrrt of all Teaa and Coffeei, aup- 
OYAL l'(/Ia I 1 r*^>lirv l'> lINnl l l U ilUlN . the Po..ratthialn.dement *ea*on, are advised that I,ANNEI,H, pii*j f,y ' 

PATRON: —H. R. H I'RI Ni;E A l,IIERT. IH,AN K ETS, and all iimilar niat.rialii, calculated to give l>ATRDN:-H R H I'RINl.E AI,IIERT. HhANKETS, and all iimilar matirial*, calculated to give not 
FIRST EXHIlHTlo.V of l*HDTOtlRAPHIC PICTURES merely an ein’pty n|>pe.*raiice, but the actiieal waiinth and naefol- 

MAONIFIED about tPAO) tiHire on the Diac, with an iiesa Intended by briievulent donor*; aucli are hEl,l,INU Dr F 
KNTIKEEY NEW SKrIes of DISSOLVINO VIEWS. 

I,ECTU RE by Dr Bac nor rat. a on W1 l,K 1 NS’S NEW PATENT the recent D 
UNIVKRSAl, EI,E«TRIC TEI.EDRAPH. HOUSE, 14', 

a great reduction from their actual yalue, in conseiiueiice of 
e recent Dl.SSOhUTION of PARTNERSHl P, at WARWICK 

LECTURE by J. H. 1’r.rraK, E*i| on SI'ONTA NEOUS COM 
MUSTIO.N, with Brilliant Experimeut*. 

)4‘iandl44 Regi-iit street. 

HIRIST.MAS (HFTS.—It is truly said tliat 

>peii Morning* and Eyenlngi. Admla-ilon, li. ; HebooU, and the bigb rrimlation enjoyed during a <|iiarter of a century by 
ifdren underTeii yeara of age. Half-price. W.tRWICK HOUSE, 14'7 and 144 Iteuriit aireet, Loniloii 

and every eyeiiing, evceni saturiiay, ai ivine ocioua 
Oiieii Morning* and Eyenlngi. Admla-.lon, li. ; HcliooU, and 

Children under Ten yeara of age. Half-price. 

rnilE .MUSKU.M of ORNAMESTAI, ART. 
I M AHLBOKOUUII HOUSE, PA LI, M A 1,1,, will be opened 

FREE dally, except Hatiintaya, during the Cliriatiiiaa Hulidayi 
froiii the ‘ilith of December to the ilh of January. 

them aa the beat value, whatever may be the itate of the market*. R*hewiil receipta for iuauraueei faUiog due at Oiri.4.. 
Per Pouod ready. • ' vuriataM art 

‘"Vilw'irK" Uoug..u Tea, the best that U aold, at.. 3x. 2d.’ •«<« proapectuaea a»i».i 
WAIlWl .K CoDKoUy struug and full rt«Touicd, the bent that it u«ce«iary periiouUrf, may b« had at auv 
.are in at “ 3, P*"/* the agent, throughout the 

_U‘>od Uunpowder, the heat that ia aold, at . 4x. (Jd. _ of DIKKCTION 
Native Oyloll Coffee, the best that ia aold, at . 0*. lod. *{bt Hon. the Earl of MANHF’iei n 
Fine Pbiiitatiou, the heat that la aold, at. la. ’id. Hon. the Earl of BKAFlEr'n 

All theae are, aa well aa the brat of all Teaa and Coffeei, aup- John Ktngaton 
plied by e. J-K. KobStoei^- 

DAKIN and COMPANY, Robert f.illesple jun., Ef<i. Hugh F. Saii^t?’, 
TBA-MERCHANT.S, and Ibifentee* for Roaating Coffee, ", ‘{."''•Ihart, Pumj. Oaorge Kamaav 

in Silver Cylimler*. ‘ the 

„NUMBER 0NF. HAINT PAUL’S ^lURCHP^RD,_ 37 Comhill L^Adon ‘ 

KA is GKi'TINH DRARliiRj this is ■ kL'\T|vmTi ah. onri (tufL'M'nai-- 
therefore the Time to Bur -PH ILLIPS aud COMPANY I STEAM" 

art itill HKIalalNU ftt OLD PKlCEaS, altiluugh the iD&rket v&lu« COMPANV. ^ 
of Tea haa riaeu 3d. to 4d. per lb, and will be atill higher. The j ciVi'm ^ 
Teaa worth purcliaaiiig are— INDI.A and CHINA, vii Euyi T.—For Aden, Ceylon. 

The atrong tlougou Tea, at 3a 4d. per Ih. and Hong-Kong on tbe’uh^ 
Tlie prime Souenong Tea, at 3s. Od. 3e. 8d. and 4a ^*^*^1* of every month from Southampton, and on the lUUian<ifuk 
Ti.. f.riM.a Ooniu.w.Tcr .t ...,1 A. from Marieillea. ■«*«aeui 

plied by 
DAKIN and COMPANV. 

TBA-MERCHANT.’l, and Ibitentci-a for lloaating Coffee, 
ill Silver Cylinder*, 

NUMBERONE, SAINT PAUL’S CHURCHVARD. 

still higher. The 

W.tRWD.'K Housp;, 14'7 and 144 Reueiit aircet. Lombiii 

^PIII’* most coiiitortJilile Ni’,W Yl*,AR'8 
1 PRESENT ia HEAL and SoN’.S EIDER DOWN OUILT, 

The atrong t'ougou Tea, at 3a 4d. per Ih. 
The prime Souenong Tea, at 3s. Od. 3e. 8d. and 4a 
The prime (luniH.wiler Tea, at 4*. 4a. Nd. aud it. 
The best Pearl <luu|K)wdfr, at os. 4d. 

Ail who purchase at these prices will savs money, aa Teaa ara 
getting dearer. 

2<itli of every iiiui 
from Maraeillea. 

AUSTRALIA, vlA SINOAPORE.-F-vr Adelaide Poet Pi.ii. 
SvHnev Ituuiiliiiio at liatavlal. nn *li» Ati. t. 'f* *TuU 

r imESEN^7;Hl^L3;,7N‘s.H7l'RDOw\^^ Prim. Coffee, at’,., and la-2d. perlb. Tli. beat Mocha. 1. 4d. - 

Ii is the Warmest, the Lightest, and tlie most Elegant Covering 7*^, Coffees, aud all other goods, sent carriage free, by our own . ' 
_ suitable for the Bed, the Couch, or the ( arriage ; and for luvaUda if within eight mil** ; aud Teas, Coffee*, and "'1 

4th of every alternate mouth thereafter from SoutbarantAl .. 
on the KHli of January, aud loth of every aluriiail^.*?£ 
thereafter from Manieilles. ***** '"••ilk 

MALTA and EUYPT.-On the 4th and JOth of ever. 

Ita comfort csniiut be tie) liiglily ap|ircciuted. It is inadu in 

» |v|||-|| 1*1fa I •lltl B I I • HIB MUI BnQ ^f%D Of #VAPM ^ nai Ik- 

, from Soiithainpton, aud the loth and 'JQtli from MaraeiliL***'*** 
valS. MALTA and CONSTANTINOPLE.-On tlit 271* M 

on TCESDaV, Daceiiibcr'27.—AilniUaiou P RPJPo daily from 10 
till 4 __ 

/ III Itl S T .M A iS W"K R K.—Mr AhRi-Hil' 

rnu MAVAh alia AllLl'l'ARY OFFICE KM. 
1 —J KI'TTlNtiER, Wbole.'ule Do il.-r in P'oreigu ('igars ITAGTi TMlil 

and P'ancy ToIihcco*, begs to invite the iil.ove Oeiitleiiieii to in- 1^ rVo I iivl/J 
SMITH will give hii ASCENT of MoNT BLANC every gpc.tbia last imporUtion > f HAVA.N.NA CKiARS, which for ■ A meiita, • 

Morning at Tw.i o'clock, and ev.'ry Evening (except Satiinlav) at lIcblle^s of llavour cannot be ii|uiille I by any other bouse in the furnished with 

If 46.’. or apwardi, by PHILLIPS and COMPANY, Tea and ^ 
Colonial Merchants, 8 King William street, City, London . MARSEILLES, wid the CO AST of I'TALY —From Marwilu. 

I’billiiis and Co.’a Price Liat of RAISINS, CUllKANTB, to Ue"”*. Naples, on the lith and 3«h 
IMPERIAL PLUMS, FIU.S, Ao. ia now ready, and lx **ut putt •no"tl> 5 ,*'"t^trom Naplea.toClviU Veochla,Legh^, 
ree. on application. Uenoa.and Marseille*, departing from Maraeilles on thelMh 
- - ' ——-— ■ . ——4th of the month. 

EiAST INDIA (lADHTH receivinR Appoint- ..".‘IJii* 
I J meiits, on application to Meaara CHRLSTIAN, will be every inoiitli. ‘7W « 

Eight during tlie rhnstiiia* wc. k Stall* can he st. nicd at the trade.—Coiiimiiiiicatioiis pioiiiplly atU-ii led t ..—A single box us wilh quantities re.iuired for tlie route via Egypt or the (.'ape.— 
Hoi offti't e»ery ti»y fr»»iu KUfcn t'» Four. — KRy|>tiau Hal), « fiuinple luav l»c ha<i hy <»r atldrrsNinK a line to J. C*. CIlKIrtTIAN and itAlJlHONK, Munufecturiug Outfltterii 11 
Piccadilly '«ntllngcr s Warehouse, Dean slrecl, coiner of Carlisle street, Wigmore street—Parties waited upon with Samples within aus 

Esllniates giving the entire cat of an OUTFIT, (lALCUTT.A and CHINA.—Veaaela of Ih# Comnanv nl? 
rivilliin*!! fur tlll* rdllllA via. I•'a/vrif nr I'mnm _ I alAnmllw iivavxaaaull*# sanaui A tnixtiftlil kxaifwaan f*alsa*.**_ z li qiiantitiea required fur the route via Kgypt or the tJape.— fionally tKeiierally unoe a mouth) between CaleutU. Pei^M a!?! 

RISTIAN and RATHIIONE, Manufacturing Outflttcra, II gaisirc. Hung Kong, ami Sliaugliae. tiua> 

POYAL (IALLERY of ILLU.STRA'I'ION, 
I \’ It Krgriit slrrc* ., RCTIC DISCOV KRI ES. —An illio- 

traled Lecture on the N''IITH-WE.ST I’A.S.SAOE (the pictorial 

Buhoa'iuaia. __ 
*’ Christmas conics but uiice a year, 
And when it come* it bring* good cheer.’’-fli.n Song. 

huiuliril miles of Loudon, if rei{uired. 

I VKNt’M ~’FATI<TN^r CHRO^I.MKTKRS.i 

I * Clocks, Watches, and Mariner’s Compass.—FREDERICK traled Lecture on the N'>liril W E.S J' rA.N.NAOr; (the pictorial /111 IV I<'|i VT 4 G I I “ * locas, vtbiciicb, »uu .nariuer . ,.ompas».—r I4r,i»r,niuiv 
aiitliorilie* principally c.uitribiite.i by Capt Ingleficid, R N I will | * 11 RIM 1 .M AiM ! JOIiliV Iv l.M J M .'VM I I DENT, Clockinaker to the yueeii and his Royal Highnesa Prince 
precede the pictures of Conttantinoi'le and SI Petersburg and Hie Whole It that does not rejoice when Christina* comes 7 Albert, begs to announce that, muter the will of the late E. J. 

hibitiiig <1 
— Admission, is. ; Stalls, Is ; Reserved Seals, 3.*, Children, half- an I Co Practical Tail rs, of 73 UOR-MIILL, wish tei expre*. and Oompax* raclory,at noinersei wnart. mrann _ " To lie. or not to mat uin* auasttoa.” 

price their ability to cl dlie every gculleman in the gayest aud most /"VGfL'II’.G P W V.^'I'A f 1JI, A x.S (MlAMltli*. By R. J. CULVERWELL.M.D. (IMl), IK.K.C.8. (18271, L.E0. 
la tTi r\a I I M 14 I I M G'IM en IT’P I 4 t M fasbionaldc apparel, at tb e lowest p.svibl. raUs. f O U It 1 Mi Als UliA'a (Ihji, . 24 year. Medical and Forenaio Hefere. In them mStten. 

A r R I M U N I rV L I N M 1 1 T U r I O N, i .ir * 0*,.^ v V / LIERS, or has ami candles.—a great variety of the Programme.—Advent of Pulierty aud'TurreopondingAMoeUtlaBi 
1 Founded 1618 I ^ ERDOI’., M WIN 1 PRv U V ^•IlU(iAlM and newest designs aiwuvs on view at 44 Oxford streeE Alao a —Duties aud Casualties of Single L. t—Marriage and IM eon- 

This Inslliulion has been r*t*bli.he I iiianv yesrs (With great I> C \ I’ES—One of the larg<-*t slocks in London of Superior largef ass.rfinent ef Glass Liislrra, Decanlers, Wine-glasses, sideratioiia-Happy and fruitful Anianoes-Mude of securina 
aiicccMl asa iiirdiiiin f .r the inlroducti. ii of parlle* unknown to OarmciiU, at re liiccd Charges, all possessing the distiiigiiisliiiig *'“sert Services, and every description of table gloM at very them—lufclicitou* aud lufertil* ones, their obriaBeo aM 
each Ollier, wh>i are ileairous of f .riiiiiig Matrimonial Alliances, important a Ivaiitage of resisting any amount of rain, williout moderate price*. A large and choice oollection of Ornamental removal. 
but who. from some cause or other, cannot find I’artuers In their ooi.tlniiig i^rspiration (the fatal objeoiioii to all other Water- ‘U»as of the newest description, euiUble for Christmas Preaeut*. Sherwood, 23 Paternoster row : Mann, I* Comhill | Camlh*^ 

Pur further Information ana tariflk of the CompaoPl ratii af 
passage money aud freight, fur plant of th* vetMls, aao te steurt 
pasatget, Ae. apply at Ihe Ouinpaiiy’t Ufflees, in i.«^4mhaM 
street. l,oiidou : aud tiiiental plane, 8euthaai|>ton 

ANTAUUMSiiC 'Fo SOPMISTHV, PKJiJUDlci"amiT 
EMPIRICISM. 

147 Woodcuts, 41 Case*, 2 vola la. each ; by post, la sd. reoene in* piciuresor i.mManiiiiopie anil t'l i-*vc,aourg auu nic w lio le It iliai aoes mu rejoice wneii <iirisuiia* comes r a. a., ., j I, ^ 
ighly-popultr Diorama of th* OCE A N M .41 L to Ihe Cape, India, hringlng its festivities, gay parlies, and brilliant gatherings. Coe- Dent, he hs* succeeded exclusively to all his pateut rights and I y—. ^ OlNTfll L' and It/fAdllT l/lk t v rasa 
ml Australia Now exhibiting daily at Thre# and Eight o’clock tuiiie is necessary to it* enjoyiiiciit. Hence it isthst HE.M.ME.NT biisiiieas, at HI Strand, 34 Royal Exchange, and the Turret Clock j | |-IN D i IN U Ij Pa Bua iVlAnnllkU LIFK, 
-Adinissiun. is. ; Stalls. Is ; Referred Seals, 3.*, Children, half- and Co Practical Tail rs, of 73 COR.MIILL, wish to exprt-a# and Compass Factory,at hoineraet Wharf. Strand J “To lie,or n.A to be, that Uth*quaattoa.* 

their ability to cl dhe every gcullrmaii In the gayest aud most kflr.KH’S! U R VSI'A I, (ILAsN ( 
faabioiialdc apparel, at Hie lowi»t |"»s>lbl# rules. I ^ ^ *• ^ 

but who, from some cause or utber, cannot HikI I’artuers In tbeir ooiitliiiiig iierspiratTon (Hie fatal objeoiioii to all oHitr Water- Glass of the newest description, aultable for Cliristma* Preaeuts. Hherw 
own cir.-lsofac.(iiaintance,»uiUbleiii p..f(lion. Ac. pro.iM Alsoof SHOOTI .\G-J ACK ETS, LADIES’ CAPES, Export and furuislilng orders executed with despatch.—44 i47Fleet 
, The xtriitest honour and secrevy lx iiiainlained in every case MA.\'l’EES, Ac. The well-known Veiililutiug Waterproof Txiord street; Manufactory, Broad street, Birmingham.—Ea- verwell, 

Proiiiectuses, Application Foriiis. Rules, ami every information l.ight Overcoat, THE P.A LLIIJ .M, has long liuen reputed one of tablishcil 1H(I7. ^ _ from let 
sent Ire* to^any iiaiiiednitials, or ailJrets, oil recaipt of I'i stamps. ti,e „,ost economical and valuable Garments ever invented ^MHEONLY Ml’UVE WlTlKjUTa FLUE L3 A 

LAURENCE CUT 11 BnRT,12 Jolin street, Adelplii, London. ‘'\y, r'eRDOE 0(1 New lloml street, and llO Combi 11 (and ■ l‘-l* to Ten Guineas. Prospectuses, with Drawings and JT L 
la « l> vnil I.”,,: I.'liirn 4'Pit i V A I I MG'in ’ miwhere eUcI - Report, forwarded free. Wtaiids for Stoves, 2i. (id., 3*, 6a., and FLATU 

sent Ire* to any name. Initial*, or aildrets, on receipt of I'i stamps, 
By order of tbe DirecPir. 

LAURENCE CUTH BURT. 12 Jolin street, Adelplii, London. 

Hherwood, 23 Paternoster row : Mann, I* Comhill | Camlhsu 
i47Fleet street; and all Bookacllers; or by post from Dr Cob 
verwell. Iii Argyll place, Regent street who may b* ooasaltad 
from ten till eve. Evening,seven till nine. 

R ROCHE’S EIHK’ATlONAIi INSTI- 

|HIK ONLY STUVK WITHOUT a FLUE 
1 from I’J*. to Ten Guineas. Prospectuses, willi Drawings and 
sport, forwarded free. Htands for ntoves, 2i. 1x1., 3s . 6s., and 

PAINS iu the BACK, GRAVEL, 
LUMBAGO, RHEUMATIrtM, GOUT, INDKiKBTION. 

■ ■ AStllTt l.«iatirv' M LN U tr/iITtBM fklMlII TW Ao. ' 

1, .V ..a-w.s, a ....a......... ^ ^ A T T A II AT H »MTS nowreAdv.—i 
Pm*. J». per gross; us.’ iil steel pen* Pf' f.""- .^U tbe t,, Win. Ha’s*, of 2’J Hruuawick s.ii 
.bore are *tH.i.|M-d’’Parkins and Gott..,2.1 oxford treet. Pamphlet on MEDICAL GALVANIBM, 

LA/KNIIY.’’ 
E. LAZE.NIIY and SoN’.S ESSENCE of ANCHOVIES con 

Drawing ami Painting Mr James Dot le inferior gold pens, from'3s. 6.1. racli; Parkins and Ooltu’s Sch.ol 
Dancing .. Mine Micliau Davis. Prns,'3s. per gross; lucliil stctl pen*, from 4^.1 per gross. All the 

Applicalions to be addressr I to Mr A. Roche, 1 North Audley above are stH.ii|M‘d’’ Parkins amt Oott-.,2.i oxford treet.” 

.^rt.G»o.v.nor».,i..re. orCadogai.gar.l.,i. _ _ ,, LAZ KN B Y Hud SON, IlavillK IlUlUerOUS 

AN ELEGANT CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR ONE I c..mplaiiif»froinfamilicswlioareimposfdiiponbyspuri- 
SH 1 LLING *a* imitations of tlicir H .4 R V E Y'S l-'ESH S.\ L CE, reijuest I'ur- Ik 1 \l \T I.'T’G 1>1i'H l.'l I M L'll ATM.IMAPLT cliasers to oliserve Hist each hottle of tlie genuine article bears 

> M 1 Pilll-AljAl.YINAlvlV, tbe name of “ WILLIAM EAZhNHY’ ..ii tbe back ,in addition 
• printed on Halin, emits a deligbtfiil odour, and form* a to the front laliel usedso mail) years, and sigm-d “ ELIZABETH 

mrst acceptable present to frieii Is at home or abroad Sent by L.4ZK.N li Y." 
|>. St on receipt of thirteen postage staiii|is E. LAZE.NIIY and SON’S ESSENCE of ANCHOVIES coii- 

Suld by all Perfumers, llouksi-Tlrrs. a'i<l Chemltt*; and by E. liniics to be lireparcii mill that peculiar cure which has remlered 
Riiiiiiirl, Hole I'luprntoruflheT.ulet Vinegar, 30 Gerrarl street, (t *0 justly admired n* same f*ir Salmon, Turixit, Cod, Holes, 
H.diu. London. _Eels, Ac. and is maniifuetureil only at their old-established Fish Ia xiT 1,1* irit* 11 /• M e .1 Sauce Warehouse, li Edward strut, I’ortiiian S'luarc.Lomloii. 

/AU-DK-VIK.-- Another fulhirc of the Poen plcIf^fHo award to MeiTr, 

..lo iltbe distillation of REAL Arnold and Charles Frudsbaiii Hie sum of 3,17D<. for the ex- 
tiiGNAI BRANDY,’’from Beetroot ami other inferior Vegc- ctUenc# of the principle of tbeir Time keepers. 
Ithlea, must greatly enbaiice tbe comparative value of our iiiiicli * 111 i.-lj i.voriii^ll iM / G. 
approvetl " l'.*u-<le-Vie,” which weave now supplying (pale or ^ ^HARLI-M 1 ROHMllAAl ( MUCCCSSOr tO the 
browni at 16s per gslbdi, and Is per gallon lor ifiaaks ; or iu late J. R .Arnoldi, Cll RO.No.M ETEK 3I.\KER to the 
French bottles, with French labilj, st Uls. per doiiii, buttUs I^UKEN, Ac .begs to leiurii Ins gratsful tliaiiks to tlie nubility, 
Included r - gentry, and public ill gem-rul, fortlicirfavourandHiektiidooti- 

HENKY’ HRF.TTaiid Co. OM Eurnival's Distillery, llolbom. fidciice placed in him as tlie sole ripn-sciitative 01 tbe house of 
J R Arnold sinoe IstJ Charles Fnxlsliaui respectfully beg* lo ADVANCK in the 1‘RICK of PALK ALK. add tliht be ba* no other bouse of business tliau at Arnulil's, 64 

-Tbe j.rineii.al Firm* of Burton havlug advanced the Strand establi.bed a n 1777, an announcement rendered impe- 
prioeof East/mlia I’.l* Ale lia |wr bri , Messrs TETLEY and ‘’Jl »be extensive forgeriei of the 1 amei ..f Aniobl and 
HON think it necessary to inform tbeir Friemls, that tliev do not ('bfrUs 1: rodsl.ani on tlie coiiiiiioiieit description of watchci, both 
tnteud to alter the price of their Ales on urdcis registered before lioiiie amt nliroail. 

‘'‘Th.‘"Ta!n;‘ I I. in K I * I. O A MERRY CIIRIST.MAS anil CHRISTMAS The quality au>l conAitiou Klmll he such ai to niaiutain the /\ c'LNyfri v im k w 
character it hae herettifore suelaiiiH. ^ ^ ^ ... t tsM i v 111 r.ri. . 

Til* Brewery. Leeds; City Hi ires, 2il. Crosby Hall Cliaiiiberl. '*"”l clieer-smiling faces, warm-bearted wi.lies-visiU-balls 
—Oetolier 24, 1643. —amusements—everytliiiig ideating vaiiety tilumpbing over 
—------ - - uionutony, pushing the dull system of things enlirciv out of 
fll If fY lYf A G GAT m nn practice, anil helping every one to be merry uml cheerful. All 
■ J1 jVI A iN n s\ li 1 anil Yj Lf. uiiseivert of Hie prsparatioii* made for Cbristiiiae festivities by 

-A. EAST INDI.Y PALE ALE BREWEKH, E Musxs uml Hon will easily iinderstaud liuw this is accioii- 
BUKTON-oN-TRENT. plished There is not anything more necessary to olieerfulness 

HToRES. Hiaii First-ruts Attire; ami that presented by E Moses and 
Ixindon... 22 Hungerford wharf. Hun exhibits fleeter excellence and variety than uuaiiy previoue 
Liverpoal. b'i Henry sti* d. set* >11. 

m iruill isM. (U I Cll \JiuiiiCMi. i riFBifC<:i.u»C0, wiiii iFrawlllgS aiia JL. laU in ii cakj .tii Acr.vt, a* •kYi/iuaiOiAVIfa 
Report, forwarded free. Htands fur ntoves, 2i. 1x1., 3s , 6s., and FLATUloENCY, NERVOUHNE6S, DEBILITY, A*. 
Ids each. JoYCES’S PATENT, fur Warming and Drying all Dr DE ROoK’ COMPOUND RENAL PILIJ), u their Dam* 
places rei|iiiring artificial waimtli. To be seen in use daily, at Renal (or tbe Kidneys) indicates, are a most saf* aod effloaeiiMm 
tbe Hole Proprietor's, H. NAHH, Ironin nger, Ac. 2.)3 OXFORD rsmedy for the abov* dangerous complaints.diachargst,retsoUsii, 
STREET, and at tbs City DepAt, lid NEWGATE HTRRET, and diseases of th* kidneys, bladdsr, and urinary urgaasgenmally, 
London ; and to be had from Hie principal Ironmongers in Town For depression of spirits, lnca|>acity for sootsty, study or 
and t'diintrv. I’.YTE.NT PKEI'ARED FUEL for tbe Stoves, business, aiddiuesf,druw*mss*, nervousness, aud ioaaalty iiislf, 
2*. 6d. per Busliel; only grtiiiine with the Projirietur'a Name and when arising from or eoiubiued wiUi urinary diseases, Ibsyart 
Seal on tbe Hack. H. NAHH, 2.>3 O.XFORD HT. aud 1111 NEW* uae<|uall*(l. Price Is. 1 pi 2s. tJ. 4i. 6d llt.and 83*. psr loi, 
GATEHT. through all Medicine Vendors, or sent (freel on reoeijAM th* 

il II A i~iirT.'>G n'Ftr I’ 7i Tf T m i.' * amount in postage slamiia, by Dr Ii* Boo*, 3o Ely plao*. Holbort, 
\/f R H A L M K M P I V I’* (I U I N E A ai Hum* for oansultation daily from Elsven till Four oelo^ ' 
xvl. APl’ARATUHES are now ready —Invalid* are sidicited Sunday excepted. Advice and Medioineo, H. 

lare, Loudon, fur his 

l’ain|dilet contain* his letters on Medical Galvanism. 

street (comer of Newman street), Nca. 1 and 2 Newmaa KrseC 
and 4 and 4 Perry ’* place. They are the largest in th* world, and 

60* contain such au aasortinent of FEND4.KH, STOVES, KANOBS, 
'*■ FIRE-IRoNS, and GENERAL IRuNMuNGKKY as oaanot 

be approached elsewhera, either for varirty, novelty, beauty of 
_ design, or exiiultiteuess of workmanship. Bright SWve*. with 

tirouxcil omiiiitJuU aud two xet* of barx, il. Ita toM. 10^ 
with ormolu uruaineutt and two xeU of bam, Si. lOa to IS. 

'.r Bronxed Feiidera ooiii|dete, with standards, from 7a to B. j 
“• Steel Fenders from 27- lo*. to W. ; ditto, with rich ormulu om^ 
'i* menu, from 21. 16*. to 7L 7s.; Fire-irons from la »d. th* ist to 

41. 4a HyUcater aud all other Patent Stoves, with raduling 
hearth idate*. All which he U enablel to *eU at Hus* very 

on haviutr adraticed the y,,,-.a .te.auvivu aiiiivt;- -- - -the ferv beitt article neil Ui iieriiug wiTer 
i, Messrs TETLEY and ‘’Jl ,7-^ UILVKRTEiV and COFFI''*K KOUIPAOFS a* such; either u.efully or ornamentally, a* by no po»iW#k*t«» 
Friemls, that thei do not <’•'"'*» * roMiom on the comiiioiicit description of watchci. both V ^ v .. dKi.N M la I’nrVhm i i i *, 't b# duliufuisiied from real illvor 
ti urdcis rciiixLereil before home and abroad. J —A. IS. HA VOKY and KOA^.S, U roruhill, Isoudon, haverej [ ** • Threader 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and CHRISTMAS areu/novel and elegant ili.-sigii, an<l e 
f the above article*. They 
of the highest finish. Th* 

Ths Brewery, Leeds; Uity Hi ires, 2it, Crosby Hall Cliaiiiberf. 
—Hctolier 24. 1643. 

'P H 0 M A S iS A L T and C 0. 

-1- EAST INDIA PALE ALE BREWEKH. 
BUKTDN-oN-TRENT. 

HTuRES. 
Ixindon... 22 Hungerford wharf. 
Liverpool. b'i Henry slit ;t. 
Ylauchester. 37 Brown ilrect. 
Ilirmiiigliani .  261 Bull street. 
Brill I . B.*ck ball, Baldwin street 
NiiUiiigliam. 14 .Milton street. 
Dublin .   4 Crown alley. 
4 dtuburgh . 17 Dowiiie |>lace 

__rhindee. 13 New Inn Entry, High street. 

Th* luoceasful results or the last half-oeiitury have proved beyond 
qilestioii that 

following have been geuerally udinired : 
Tbe Prince of Wales’ Pattern, shaped anil engraved. 

Htrong Hilver Tea Pot . XI2 ID o 
Ditto Hugar Banin, gilt . 7 7 U 
Ditto Cream Ewer, gilt . 4 16 d 
Ditto Coffee Put . 14 DO 

The Louis Qiialorxe Pattern, richly chaoed. 
■oiig Hilver Tea Pot . Alb ID 

Tea Spoons, per doian . 
Dessert Forks „ 
Dessert Hpouiut ,, . 
1'able Furgs „ 

Tbrsad or 
Brunswick Klng^s 
Pattern. Patten. 

,. '2SS. . 8M- 
.. 4Da . Ma 
. 4 2*. Mr 
. 64a. . fltt. 
. 46*. - , 

For the festive season E Moses and Son liav* rendered their 
gigantic commercial resources available fur every one—the best 
and cheapest articles of Attire being ottered fur Laiies, Gentle- 
iiieii, and Cliililreii. 

Tbe Variety lu Overcoat* aud YViiiter Clotbiiig is produced by 
au extraordinary association of Hkill and Experience, which has 
leiei'tol the most fashionable and durable materials, and 
fasliiuned Hiem to tbe iiiust cclcbrateil liabilinients of tbs ago. 

The Variety ill Dress fur Idiristmas Parties entirely surpasses 

Strong Hilver Tea Pot 
Ditto Sugar Basin, gilt 
Ditto Cream Ewer, gilt 
Ditto Coffee Pot 

Alb ID 0 
6 6 6 
6 16 D 

17 17 0 

The Guide to the extensive Stock in the Hliow-ruoms contains 
the weights and descriptions of Hilver Plate of Lomlou manufac¬ 
ture, with cu|iiuus iniormatiuii respuuting Hhetheidand Electro. UfkW T A XT ivLj 'i-1 Cl o a t* /-wt de*«rl|>tioii every material iu which Taste and Fashion is con- plate<l Ware, illustrated with Engravings. It may be ha>l gratis. 

'* vv li A N JlfS '1 A C A C’H A R OIL splcuous is made Into the most magnificent Attire ever wit- or will be forwarded, post-free, on application.—.4. 11. H.4VHRY 
possesses singularly iiouriahiiig powers ill tbe grcwHi re- ucs.ed. ami HllNH, .Manufacluriug l6ilveniiuitlis, 11 Curuhill, Lunduu, 

atoratioii, and improvement of the Human Hair, aud when e'vsrv Juvenile Attire It rendered unusuillv attractive by new mode* o|ipnsile the Hank, 
ether ipeciAc lias failed. of Cutting, Making, and 1 iinimtng. More new styles are intro- ■ 

Tint celebrated oil it now universally acknowledge I In be the duceJ, as tlittiiiguUlied fur lashiou and uuiiifurt as the goods are ^ILYflR 81 
cheaiiest.and *ii|>eri.>ru all other preparations fur the Hair. It for durabilitv and economy.. . ^ Piii.'Vl.’NTi 
prevents It from falling.ff or turning grey-<tieiigtheii* weak hair The New Stock lu the Ladies Dres* Department comprehends '-r in a IT ’ 

UILVER SUPERSEDED and ROBBERY 
FJ PREVENTED by RICHARD and JiHIN SLACK'S 

price* All kind* of re-pl*tiiig 5teD 
C..tMlCACI.V (-UKS 

Tabl# gpoona aud Forka, full 28* .. KK 

Dessert ditto aud ditto--- — *}!; “• 

/CUTLERY WARRANTED. — The moik 
C varied assortment of TABLE CUTLERY in 
warranted, is on HALE at WILLIAM S BUHTON^«^i™- 

tliat arc remunerative only l^cauae shouldari, Ha 
31-tiicli Ivory-bandied table kuivrt, dossa siti*. 
doxau ; dessert*, to match, lo* ' l'^r doaeu) 
carvers, 4*. per pair ; larger sl**^ froin • - _ ^ . nint* 
extra flue, ivory'. 32..; if with 
hone table knives, 7* fld. per fi. 4d per dossa; 
is. 3d. |.*r pair ; black-horn uSi k^ 
detserte, 6*. ; carvers, 'ia 6d , black wom dm Th#Uil«M 
aud forka tis. per doaeu ; table steeD, fr • - - i- gases and 
St .ok iiiTxisteuc. of plated d-f-rt‘‘ulv-wdjro.k.^ln 

lu it* stimulative operattou. ForCblldien it ia es|>ruially re- 
oummeiided, as forming tb* basis of a beautiful head of hair. 
I’rlo* 3*. 6d. aud 7*.; Family bottles (ei|ual to four small), 10*. 
auddoubl* that sixe, 21*. 

Oai'tion —On ths wrapper of each bottle arc the words, ROW¬ 
LANDS’ MACASSAR OIL, iu two lines. The same are en- 
■travfu on th* liack of the wraiiuer nearly I 6ii0 timaa o>intaiiima 
Yil.O^B letter. S.dd by A. KOYY LAND aud SONS,'in HATTON 
GARDEN, LON DON ; and by Chemists and Perfumer. 

they wish their Friends, Patrons, and the Publio—** A MEKUy Fiddle Btronge 
CHRISTMAS’’ Pattern Fiddl 

Table Spoons and Forks, 
per Duxen ... ris.amllSs. ly. 

Oaptioh.—E. Mosxsand Son regret having to guard the Publio Dessert do. do. IDs. and 13s. 16. 

Btroiigeit Thread King’s 
Fiddle Pattern Pattern 

I 6ii0 timas, omtaiiimg •Kmoat iuipoaitiou, having learned that the uutradasmaiillke Tea Spoons do. 6a.au 
id SONS,'ill HAT'TON ^<^sebuod of "being ooiineoted with their Establishment,” or A samid* tea-spoon sent free, 
lid Perfumer. ” It’s the sam* o<moern,” ha* been resorted to iu many liistanoes, 4» » ■ - 

#110#orrAX.-'nisivn . xnpg witnaow” 
ARGAND.SOLAR. wd moat raehamk* 
latest improvementt. Mid of th# uewe«^^^ papier maeh*. E 
Urn*, in ormolu, **2,^*®,**?,’"“^I V|„Are airampKl In on* at wiLLIAM S MUKTON'S, wd they^wa^g^^^ 
room, so that th# pattama, *laaa» Mi 

and for obvious reasons. They beg to state they have no ounueo- 

ALTIIOUOII wool is flJ. a pouml higher l!^[iriuhm«u'‘M^oUow’‘“" 
than It was a few months ago, our Cuslumer* will discover ' f 154 166,166, A 167 Minorlas-83 84 inch Handle, per Doien ... 

hardly any alUratlon* In our prices of th* following Hoo^. w* London OltyEstabllahmsnt •< 86’* 86, Aldga’t# (opiwslta’the 
belUva them to ba better value than any wa hav# aver sold (.Ohuroh) ; all oommuuloating. Sl'noli do. do. 

Damask fur Curtains, aid., 4Ho 10|d.,1a. 0)d <'606 5U7 * 6<M New Oxfordasraet • ''Bmh do. do. 
All Wool for Curtain#, U. Did., 1*. 3ld., Is. 4td., la. Hi. London Weal End Branch J l^, and*. HarlitroaLaUoom-’ Haudlea, King’# PatUm 

Is. »d.. ii. I muuiMtlna Kitolieu ditto, fron 

hMdly any alUraiiuna In our pries* of th* following Hood*. W* London Olty Eatabllihmant -{ 86 ’* 86, 
bollavo tham to bo batter value than any w* hav* aver sold 1 Cliurohl : 

Damask fur Curtains, 6|d..4|4o 10|d.,1a. Old <'606 AU7 i. 
All Wool for Curtains, la. Did., 1*. 3td., Is. 4td., Is. aid. London Weal End Branoh< l. and 3, HarritroaL'aU oom- 

Is. »d.. 3. ) muuicating. 
Doublo Width ditto, 3. ltd.. Is Id , 3a. 6<l„l. lid. Bradford IYorkthlrel Brauoh. lu and'Ai Bridge atrost. 
Rich Silk ditto, 4. 6d..ba »d.. 6*. id. Hheffleld Branch, 36 I’argal*. 
Plain and Embossed Utraoht ValvaU, Is. lid., 4s. 64,4s. lid , Oolonlal Branch, Malbuurn*. Australia. 

, *}«i«haulTallora,Clolhier*, Hallar. 
WftUr*d Nortenf la all oolourt. and Qtuarai Ouifti 
Vioioria Prioled aod KmbotMd TftbU Coftrt. iUmta. 

I sample tea-apoon sent free, on receipt of ten postage-stamiis, leoteJ. _. iwinniL—PalmaPi 
liALANUlfi IVORY TAbLK-KNIVES. „palmer’s 

Tahliia Deosart Carrera Candl#*, all marked 1 Mm#r. . Sid. per 
. H h Hmgle or double wioka * . . 51 11110 

Inch Handle, per Doien ... 10 o' » o’ 3 fl’ Ml7„»mi*8^oM*wloka • * ‘ ?*Ai ^!?aiUM 

Zi Z: t: !! J IS S JJ 
Htokel IlwiSi,, KtOKv’p.tUra M S IS « 0 4 PtlSIl COVERS aPi wkX*” 

Kitchen ditto, from 6a. 6d. par doxen. JLf DISHES lu avary ">*'*^.^’..1* jCDia^v*r«i **■ **:,*?! 

RICHARD and JOHN BLACK al«> loliolt an inapMUon of 3rio«A '‘m. iSl 
eir axtenaive stock of NICKEL SILVER W A HEX 4:l^*,„. ietofiU; Block Tin,3a w 

Tables. Deese rt. Csrvers. 
s. d. a d. a d. 

10 0 » 0 3 6 
14 0 lo 0 4 6 
16 0 13 <1 4 S 
30 6 14 0 6 0 
31 6 18 6 

Is. 6d. per duseo. 
6 S 

lonial Biifnh u.ii"'****-. . . their extensive stock Of NICKEL SILVER WARES, Electro- ••tofsi; 
M*r^?TMi’oJl ci'''fM*’» plated by Messrs Klklngton and Co •* Pateut Process, which can- 
id 8ho^iiake« ’ ‘"i* « *"• Hosier#, Funrlaii, Boot not b* dUtlnguished from BUrling Silver. Their stock alao '•‘th or 

^ 0"tiltWm Son*. Tiait. of I’S^ra^ Japan wVr^J.r pXer4 CilUrUm^ , Britmlntt II-.1» 
Xd* a. lid ^ i'eTpoRTANT Bh. Id ..,*1 DUh Covers, a# Well aiovery article ill Yuiuisliiug Ironmonger*]^ **‘*!l**’*.0 r****/*LfI^^?Ilflk*l full •‘*** *“• ***i*A« llOOBt ld^3. id., 8. lid IMPOIlTANT.--Shauld any article not glvo aatUfitotioa, it every article marked in plain figures, at such iirioes that wfli to77.; Electro-pUw on 

raVL^-i fully oouvlnco purchaser* of th? advMitagTof pwohMiLTa^ WILLIAM S BOKTON^ tog* 
.d a. -d «. ..d 1* S* AH M4 marked In plain theirooUblishment. 01 purouaain* at y , „rf^Taor 

*^'»**'Hd. ****•**•**“■••** A most slagant aBwrtment of Bromed Fendan. at Prloot that •Bow of OEWEHAL PtatH and Japaiui*J^*'[*t-g,n 
0 id..aa6d. JhaEaUbllshmwUarocloeod from sunset on Fridays till tun- defy oomDotltlon. a anaMi, ai Frtoo# tnai eluding CuUary, NIokal 81W«,P^ »»^J2ltho» 
mU, Id aU vldiba. Mi on BAUirdAvt# wK«u butinm U rttumed till TweWt o'clock Their dMAloffuc of T>r&winM An/f r>..ia.^ ..*« k v .» ai ‘ add oi«w 
troy’CrpeU. oolour. bright, A Waw ‘Th. Enltom. of Comfort wd E?ouory/ L- M^t rbov*? 
squar* yard, usual prloo 14* Ulnliig full Bat# 0/ prioaa, our ayaUin of t*lf-measur*m*nt. vrlthlnlOOmiles. wnagerroa, per rau, 

“'• P<h . H “"P •'• •1'PHoW‘ou. Of post free- KICUARD and JOHN HI.apk ooid »ww 

Talvat Pil* ditto, 4s. 6d.. 6s. lid., 6s. id. will b* axohaused (if desired) ; or.lf preferrad. th* moiiav w 
fatoat TapcMry ditto, 3. Hid., 4.Sd. ralurnod without hoaluUou. aIi guud* ar« marked In 
Klddorminster ditto, I. Sid., Is. lOid., 3s- Sd, Is. 6d.,3s. lid. egurss tbs lowest prtoe, from which noabatsnoat can bo mi 
r^t Foil ditto. Is. ltd.. 3*. Id.. So. id., aa id. Ths Establlshmsnts aro olotod from sunset on Fridays till 
Plsin, Prints^ and Check'd DruggsU, In all widths. tst on Bsturdavs, whan business i* resumed till Twelve o’olc 
KiW, Groan Balsas, he ho. Turkoy Carpels, eolours bright, A Naw Book, * Tha EpRoma of Comfort and Ecouumy ' 

Md la porfaot oondlMon, from 80. tba squara fard, usual prloo 14* talaliig full Bata of pnoaa, our ayaUin of talf-measursi 
CHARLEB MEEKINO aud CO. ha. 4*. may b* had on appBoatiou, or poal free¬ 

st., .T. Holburu hill, above Bt Andrew’s fiiurch. Id Ten pari* Francal* I UdI si parla Itallano. 
Mit sf UoUhads, for bliadsi hs. ha pant Ires te DpholsUrar. JiUr Bprlcbt usu DtuUb. | Aqua si habia Espaguul 

and Brass Bodstoads). so ^ 

rotums^fur ?mrnar?f NowBianatf***); ?%'*** 

3 “■‘wMAM MR® i W •VaitarB i’U<» 

AlCilARD sod JOHN BLACK, 336 STRAND 
llUpposit* Bumerset House), 

EsrABuaasn lala. 

i 
f 



»ANK of DEPOSIT, 7 St. Martin’s 
I p|^ TnXtiftr iquare. lA>ndon.—PaHieadeilroui of IN- 
I4TINO MUNKY •rtra^uMtad to eiamlD* the pUu of this 
UtuiioD. hy which k high reU of iutereit mey be obuioed 

ftndJuly. 
F£TKR MORRlflUN, Muugiag Director. 

■^pentuiee free, on application._ 
Inetltuted 1824. 

COTTISH UNION FIKK and LIFE IN- 
I HURANCE COMrANY, 37, Comhlll, Iiondon.-5otlce li 
tbr ^ i>l ViJ>KN 1) of 7^ p€r oeot. (free of iuoome* 

SOLICITORS’ and GKNKRAL 
^ A8SUHAMCK SOCIETY, 

62 CHANCERY LANE, LONDON. 

Aubacribed C^apiinl, One ITIilllon. 
Tail Rociitt raciitNTi the roLLOwiao Adtantaoii— 

Theaecurity of a lubirrlbed CapiUl of ONE MILLION 
Exrmption of the AieuredfroiD all llaMlltT. 
rremlumi affording (lartlcnlar adTintAgri to youDg Urea 
Partlclvating and Non-Pertlclpattug I’remiiinii. 

In the former KIOHTY I’EK CENT, or POUH-FIYTHR of 
the protiu are dlTided amongtt the AMured teienmiallt either 
by way of addition to the lum aMured, or In diminution of Fre* 
mium, at their option. 

No deduction li made from the four-flfthi of the proflte for 
intereit on Capital, for a Guarantee Fund, or on any other 
account. 

POLICIES FREE of STAMP DUTY, and INDISPUTABLE, 
exoept in caie of fraud. 

At the General Meeting, on the Slit of May Uit, a BONUS wai 
declared of nearly Two rxa rrxT. •h'T annum on the amount 
•awred. or at the raU of from THIRTY to upward! of SIXTY 
percent, on the Premium! paid. 

POLICIES ihire in the Profit*, eren If ONE PREMIUM 
ONLY haaWn paid 

Next DIVISION of PROFITS in IVA 
The Director! meet on Thundayi, at Two o'clock. Aiiuraneee 

ro« be effected by applying on anr other day, between tbe houri 
of Ten end Four, at the ofBoe of the Mooietr, where Proepectueei 
and all other requliite information can ha obtained. 

CHARLES JOHN GILL. ReereUry. 

Ante.—The Divine Comedy, the 
INFERNO, PURGATORY and PARADISE. A literal 
Verne Trauilatlon. Br FaxDxaicK PoLLCaa, Eeq. With 
Fifty lUuatrattona by Gioaua UcBaar. Jun. I poet arc, 
atju. lOftThniaday. ▼arylng in prioe from One to Two StiiiiingA Each roluine 

will contain a complete work Proipectuaee and Show Uilla 
will be ready on the W4th liecember. 

loiulon ; George Koutledge and Co. Farringdon ilreet_ 

^nilK RAILWAY LIBKARY. ‘ The Times’ 
1 of Deoember 17 lari, " It li the teitimony of Farringdon 

itreef, that a work publiihe>l at Fire Shlllingi^produoiug a Targe 
a \ ^ 1 _a_ _J adUtlliwA.. kamm mca 

11a 

The Poetical and Dramatic Works 
of Sir Edward Bdi.wir LrrroN, Bart. M.P.—Vol. ^IV, 
being Drainaa, Vol. 1: containing * The Lady of Lyoaa, he. 
With a Vignette Title. Crown Sro. 8a. [In a law daya 

By the Author Charles Stanley. 
of * Ninfa.* 8 Toto. poit Sro 

On the lilt luat. will be publiehed, prioe One KhilUng, No. 4 of 
“rnilE NKWOOMKS.” Uy W. M. 

J Thacrirat, Author of ■ Vanity Fair,' ‘ Pendeunii, he. 
ho. WHh llluatrationi by Kichard Doylx. 

Bradbury and Erani, II Buurcrie ctreet. 

PUNCH’S ALMANACK for 1854 
IS PUBLISHED THIS DAY. 

Price Thraei.ence, or, etamped, Fourpenec. 
Ofllcc, 85 Flert ktreet, aud lold by all Uookicllera, Newiren* 

deri, and at all Kailway Statlun!__ 

T M P K R I A L FIRE OFFICE, 
A. No. 1 Old Broad itreet, and Noa. 10 and 17 PallmalL 

DiRxcToaa. 
Henry Daridaon, Eiq. Chairroan. 
Martin Tucker Smith, Eiq. M.P. Deputy*Chairroan. 

Jamei Chriitlan Clement Bell, Daniel Mildred, Eau. 
Keq. J amea Gordon Murdoch, Eiq. 

Robert Con|>er lie# Reran, Eaq. Claud Neilion, Eeq. 
Charlce Care, Eaq. John Horaley Palmer, Etq, 
Charlei Franrii Cobh, Eaq. Henry Pearia, Eeq. 
Andrew Colylle, Eai{. Hrnry Jamei Preioott, Eiq. 
George Henry Cutler, Eiq. Joaeph Raid. Ka<|. 
George Field, Eiq. William H. Hobinaun, Eiq. 
Archibald llaitie, Eiq. M.P. aud 
George Hibhert, Kiq. Alexander Stewart, Eiq. 
Samuel Hibbert, Eiq. 

kx-dirictori. 
Thomu George Barclay, Eiq. George Reid, Eaq. 
Augurtui Henry Umauquet, John Scott, Ew). 

Eaq. aud 
William Lyall, £»{. Newman Smith, Eiq. 

AUDITOR*. 

Joihua Lockwood, Eaq. 
and 

Sir Charlei Rugge Price, Bart. 

y*>AuniToa. 
Richard Twining, Jun. Eiq. 

Notice ii hereby giren, that Iniuranrei which expire at 
Chriiimaaihould be renewed within tifteeii day a therefrom, or they 
become void ; and that receifita for luoh renewal! are now ready 
for delirery at the tilhcet in London, and with the reapeoiire 
Ageuta fur the Company throughout the United Kingdom. 

P. MILNER, AecounUnt. 

The Slave Son. By Mrs William 
the new Volume of 
Worka. 

(In a few day*. 

Not WitaiRi. Fuat Hro, ta. formiui 
Chapman aud Uall'i Seriea of urigina 

t1.\SSKLS .ILIiUSTRAl’Kl) FAMILY 
J PAPER. Price Oua Penny. No. a will be ready for delivery 

Droeuilicr att. Ito.iRMi of No. I liere been sold in little more than a 
week. It outitaina F.ight I'agci the name alte aa the * lUuatrated 
London Newa,* and fllled with numeroua higlily-flulahed En- 
graTliiga. J l'a«aell, Ludgate hilL OrJerof any Bookieller in the 
fT «a i 

Robert Montgomery’s Poetical 
WORKS. Collected and Rerlaed by the Author. 1 thick Tol 
8yo, 'Mu. 

VI. 

The Wetherbys — Father and 
SON : or. Sundry Chapten of Indian Experience. By Jonw 
I.AHu. Reprint^ from * Fraaer'a JMagaiinc.* Feap. eleth. 
4e. td. 

uiRicToaa. 

The Rt. Hon. Lord Northwick Frederick Sqnire, Eaq. 
MaJ -Gen. Cbarlft Richard Fox Hen^ B. Churchill, Eaq. 
Sir Richard D. King. Hart. The Rev. Jamei Sherman 
Sir Glyuue Earle Welby, Bart. The Iter, laaaa Spencer 
The Hon. Arthur Kinnaird, William Henry Stone, Eiq. 

ac.*c.*c. 
MAMAeiMa<DiaiCToa—John A. Dcaumont. Eiq. 

Tbe Riitea of Premium charged by tlie (bounty Fire oflice are 
Upon the liiwcit loale oouiiiteiit with leourity to the luiured. 

When a Policy liai exiited for a period of Seven Yean, a return 
of 25 per Cent, or one-fourth of the amount of premlui.ii raid 
during tliat period, ii declared upon inch |K>licy. 

The rctunii paid to the preient time amount to nearly 200,Oli<i|, 
All lioiiaa are lettled with promptitude and liberality. 
It ii rcipeulfully notified to nurtiei holding Pulioiei in thii 

Office, the Keucwali of which fall due at Cliriatniaa, that the 
aaiue ibuuld be paid on or before the ifth of January. The He- 
eeipta are lying at the Offlcei in London, and in the liandi of tlie 
•eyeral AgeiiU. _ CllARLE.S STEVENS, Secretary. 

lateRroRATiD ar Rotai. Ciiartcr ard SrxciAL Act o^ 

it n ui iiicNi.W ISSUE of the 
I.MTINHUUGII MEDICAL and SURGICAL 
I J JOURNAL will be Piiidiihed on the 2ud of January IH54, 

Prioe 4a. lid. 
Ailrertiiamantc muat be aaut to the Publiahen by the 20th, 

lilllt by the 26th liiitaut. 
_ Edinburgh; A. and C. Black. 
Thladay ii publtahe lTTHoelT'TilK SKVKNTH‘VULUME~of 

the Culleoted Edition of the 
Y^RITINOS of DOUGLAS JERROLD. 

y V foontalning* ‘Time Worka Wouden,' 'The Catepaw,' 
' Bubhiea of the Day,' * Retired firom Buainrii,' aud ‘ St 
Cupid.' 

*,* Volume* One to Six may be had of ill Dookielleri, price 
4a each. 

Bradbury and Krana, 11 Boiiyerie itreet. 

Life of Robert Southey, LL.D. Jamei Brand, Eaq. 
Edward Henry ('napinan. Esq. 
Sir John Kirkland 

I'oeULaurcate, Aa By Cmablki T. Bauwaa. Foap. cloth, 8a 

VIII. 

The Gold Rocks of Great Britain 
and IRELAND, and a GENERAL OUTLINE of the GOLD 
HKUIoN.S of the WHuLE WORLD: with a Treallw on 
the Geology of Gold. By John OALraaT, of Attitralla, 
Mineral Surveyor. Bro, cloth, lOa 6d. 

pAaLIAMKNT. North British insurance 
COMPANY. 

4 NEW BANK liUILDINUS, LOTHBURY. 
PaciiDiNT—Hie Grace the Duke of SUTHERLAND. K.O. 

SIR PETER LAURIE, Alderman, Chairman. 
LIFE INSURANCE. 

AHNCAL BONUS 

Policies effected before the Slet of DECEMDFR NEXT will 
Bhare in the Protiti of SI.X YEARS at the SKPTENNIAI. 
DIVISION in IHAN ; and In theeveiitof heoomingruimi earlier, 
are guaranteed in a PROSPECTIVE BONUS of ONE per 
CENT on the Sum Inaurrd fur each Premium paid. 
BPEClMtN OF THE BONUSES ADDED TO POLICIES TO 

1851. 

^rilK ENGLISHMAN’S , , aud FAMILY 
I A ALM.VNACK for IhAi. Pries Is. 

Thli annual fayoarlte, bratdea the uaual matter ofau almanack, 
ia enriubrit with a (ihronological Erent for each diy. and con¬ 
tain! the Public Office*, with Ih* prlucipal Offloe-holder*, in th* 
manner of the Court I alendari, a Summary of the Act* of Par- 
llaiiieutof Intereit naaicd in ls53, liicludlng thoic rrlatiug to 
the Tariff. Aliened Taxee, Htaiupy, Public Couveyancec, Ac. aud 
much other uicful Information. 

London: Publiahed for tbe Company of Stationer* by Juiepb 
G^rnhill, at their Hall, Ludgate atrret. 

"BOHN'S STANDAllD LIBRARY VoR JANUARY. 

i^OTIIE-S NOVELS and TALES. 
\ I enntaining the Elective Afliuitlea, the Sorrow* of Wer- 
Ihir, the German Emigrauta, the Good Women, aud a Nouvclette. 
Putt Hro, cloth, 2a 6<f. 

_llenry G. Bohn, 4, 5, and 0 York itreet, Cournt garden. 
BOHN’S BRITISH CLASSICS l/'oirjANUARV. 

A DDISON’iS WORKS, with the Notes of 
/V Iliahop Hurd. Iu four yolumea. Vol. I. With Portrait 

aud Eight Engraving* on aterl. I'oat Nro. cloth, 3*. Kd. 

PREMIUMS REDUCED THIRTY PER CENT. 
ANNUAL DIVISION OF PROFITS. 

The Poetical Works of Elizabeth 
BARRETT BROWNING. Third Edition. With numetoua 
Addition* aud Correction*. 2 vol*. foap. clath, lla 

HREAT BRITAIN MUTUAL LIFE 
I r ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 
14 Waterloo place, Lunduii ; and 30 Brown itreet,Manoheitcr. 

DIRECTORS. 
The Chlaholin, Chairman. 

Richard Hartley Kennedy, Kao. Deputy-Chairman. 
Colonel Michael E. Bagnold. William Morley, Kiq. 
Franci* lirodigan, Ekv Ruliert Francia Power, Eiq 
Alexander Robert Irvine, Eap M.D. 
John Inglia Jerdcin, Ew]. Archibald 8|)ena, Eaq. 
Jamei Jehn Kinlocb, EkI. I Frederick Valiant. Ew], 
Henry Lawigm, Eaq. Key. F. W. J, Vickery 

The Old House by the Biver. By 
the Author of'Tb* Owl-Crtck Latter*.' Pact Bro, alotto, 
7*. ed. 

Sum Iniured. Bonuie*. Amount 

The Turks in Europe; a Sketch 
of Maunen and Politic* In the Ottoman Empire. By B*ii>n 
hr Join. l'v*t Ivo, cloth, 7*-Od. 

TIdi Society ii eitablUhed on the tried and approved prinehde 
of Mutual Aiaurane*. The fund* are accumulated fur tne exolu- 
live lienefit of the Pidioy-holdrra, under their own immediate 
»u|>eriutradeuce and control The Profit* are divided annually. 

Henry tl. Bohn. 4,6, and II York atreet, Cuvent garden. r.,\E.MI'TloN FROM STAMP DUTY A.1D INCoME- 
T.tX —Puliciea are now ialiieJ by thii olfiee Free of Charge 
fw Stamp-duty ; and liy the Act li and 17 Vic. e. xxxiv. Annual 
Premiiiml leouring Life Aaaurance* cr Deferred Aiinuitirt, 
effected by any |>er*<>n on hi* own life or on the life of hi* wif*, 
areeiempted from Income-tax. 

Pro*i>ecluie*, with Table* of Kate*, and full particular*, may 
beoliUiiird of the Secretary, 4 New Bank building-, Lcuduu, or 
from any of tbe Agent* of the Company. 

HUBERT STHACHAN, SecrtUry. 

BOHN’S CLASSD'Ali LlllHAKY FOR JANUARY. 

''piIE WORKS of TACITUS, literally 
I tranilated, with Note*. In two yolumea Vol. I. oontaluluii 

THE ANNALH. I’oit Hyo, cloth, 6*. 
_ Henry 11 Bohn, 4,6, and 9 York itreet, Coreut garden. 

CHR1ST.MAS VOLUME OF HOHN'B ILLUSTKATED"” 
LIBKAUY. Mary h o w i t t s pictorial 

CALENDAR OF THE SEASONS; •xkibitiiig the Plea- 
aiirea, Purauita, .and Cliararteriatio* of (%miitry Life, for every 
Month in the Year ; and embodying thewludeof Alkln'i t'aleudar 
of Nature. lUuatrated witli iipwaid* of One lluudred Eugra- 
viug* on Wood. Puat Hvo, cloth, 6a 
_Henry G. Bohn, 4, 6, and 6 York atreet, Covent garden 

BoilN’S'BKITlSirCLAH.sicS FOR DEUKMUEH 
/|I B B O N’S R O MA N EMPIRE, with 
VJ variorum Nutei, Inoluding, in addition to the Author'* 
awu,thuieuf Guiiot, Wenck, and other foreign Sohular*. Edited 
by au ENaLiiH CHuacuuA.N. In *lx volume*. Vol. I, price 

and applied in reduoliouof tlie current i'remiuin*. 
The Annual General Meeting of thi* Society wa* held on tbe 

2tth of May, IR>3, when a Kepurt of the huaineti for the lait 
year wa* preiented, exhibiting a alatement of moat aatiafaotory 
progreM. It appeared that whilat the Aaaurancea efieoted in 1851 
were 44 per cent, beyond those of IR5U, nearly 7u per cent, beyond 
tboie of 1949, aud 1341 |ier cent beyond thoae of 1949, the Aa- 
«uraucea effected in 1952 roniiderably exceeded thoie of 1961, 326 
new Policie* having been issued in that year, covering Aaauranoe* 
to the extent of £196,9(9), the yearly Premiums on which 
ainniinted to £6,106 1.5*. It also ajqieared that tha traiuaotious 
of til* first fir* month* of the present year were greater than 
thoee of tlie corresponding montlis of 1962, or of any precediof 
year, whiUt during the whrde period referred to, the olaiiiia 
ariaiiig fium death* were much below tbeir estimated amount A 
resolution was thereupon passed, cuiitiiiuiug a reiiuction of ,')0 per 
cent, on the Premium* payalde on all Policies on the participating 
scale, on which five or more Annual Premiums had been pre¬ 
viously paid. 

UirJit ii allowed for half th* Annual Pramium* for tli* fint 
fivayeara 

Th* following Tabl* exemplifies the effect of the preienk 
Reduction:— 

XII. 

The Partition of Turkey, an 
ludUpenaable Feature of the prcMDt Political Criil*; or, la 
Serle* of Idea*, tbe Result of Experitu** gained by One who 
liaa been lung Resident in th* Ea*t By v caiTA*. W 1th a 
Map, 8yo. 2*. 

London; Chapman and Hall, 183 Plooadilly. 

4 New Bank buildinga. 

210th Thouiand. MURRAY’S MODERN DOMESTIC 
COOKERY BOOK, with lUO Woodcut*, prio* 6a, la 

NOW READY. I'ECiiDENT.—Aiiiliuiiy Hudson, K.<iq. Banker. 
Virx-PauiDKNT. —I.ieiil.-tiuii. Mr Ilubt. .lohii Harver, C.B. 
t'harle.i Kvoii', Kisf. Chan- Robert John Harvey Harvey, 

erllur of the Iiiueeie of Kihj. 
N'oru lcli. Sir Wm. Foster, Bart 

Edward Steward, Ksq. Henry .S. Pattuaou, E*q. 
Tliuinaa lilakistuii, F.wp R.N. John Wright E»|. 
Tlmuihy .Steward, K»q. Henry Browne, Eiq. 
George Duriaiit, Esq. 

.SceaxTAaT.—Samuel HIgiiold, Eiq. 
I.u.NDoN Aux.vr.—Charlei John lluiiyoii, Fiq. 

li ii provided by the eunstitu'ioii of the .Soeiety that the 
Iniured klull Im’ tree from all reipoiisibility; and to guarantee 
the eiigapeiiieiiti of the Oitlee, a fund of 6.5U,0OUf. has been 
•ubserilN-d by a luimerou* and opulent Proprietary, vihlcli 
fund ha* been further iiiereased by tbe aeeuinulation of an 
additional revet ae, now aiiiountliig to 96,800/. Returiii of 
'liiiee-tiftlii of ttie Profit* of the Company are i»erl(Kllcally 
nude to parties insuring, who have tbu* from time to time 
received D'oin I be Sueieiy kuiiis amouiitiug in tbe aggregate 
to lleui ly 380,000/. 

'Ibe Kates of I'leiiiiiim arc In no ease higher than those 
charge.l by the oUier prtnel]ial UfBces roaknig no returns to 
their Insuier’'. 

Ibe buaiiieas of the Couipmy exceeds 62,000,000/. and, 
owing to the lilK.-raliiy with whleli its eiigugeiiieiits have 
l^en performed, is lupidly iiicreaoing. Tbe Duty paid to 
Guveniinent tor the year 1852 was 74,037/. 9a lid. ; and tbe 
Amount Insiiredoo Fanning .Strx'k wa9upw.irdsuf9,066,080/. 

This Dtttee is wholly dlsilni’t from tbe Lite Oitlee 
_ For Prospeetiises apply to tbe Soeloty’s Otllcci, 6 Crescent, 

New Bridge ilreet, Ulaekfriara; mid Surrey stieet, Nnrwieb* 

’ ’* iNSUlCTEiriOSr. 

SCOTTISH KQUITAHLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE .SOCIETY.—Incorporaled by Royal 

Chartera, and S|ieeial Act of I'arliameiiL 
Head Uttlce—Edinburgh; 28 St Andrew S(|u*r& 

51 ANAUEB.—Robert Christ ie. Esq. 
London ; 126 Uisho|iigste stnxit, Comhlll. 

Glasgow I 103 rt Vincent street. 
The .Scottish Equitable Life Auurance Society is an Institu¬ 

tion peculiarly adapted to afford I'toiidun for Fainibea It 
Was established In the ye*r 1881, uioin the prlneiple of 
Mutual Contribution, tbe Surplus or Piofit lieiiig wholly 
divisible among tbe Members; and the Additions wbieli have 
been made to Policies at the I'eriiNllcal Investigations of the 
^'tety affoid satiafictory evidence of the prosperity of the 
liotltu'ioii, and the great ad vantages derivetl l>y its Ueiiiliers. 

John Murray. Allumaric sirtsl. 

NEW POEM BY THE AUTHOR OF ‘THE HOMAN 
Now ready, In oruw.i Bvo, prio* 7a *d- cloth, 

) A L 1) E K. A Poem. By the Author 
3 'Th* Roman.* 

London! Smith, Eldar, aud Co. 05 ComhilL_ •riglnal work, without the sllghtMt abridgmeut or mutilation. 
Th* additional note* and llluitratiou* are exteniive, and wherever 
GIbbuii'i religiuu* viewvare opptwel, a* they often are, both aide* 
of the argament are givan unflioohingly. 
_Henry G. Bolin, 4, 5, and 8 Yoik street, Coreiit garden. 

• Will be puldlshed Deo. SR ~~~~ 

^nilE WKSTMINSTKR REVIEW. 
i NEW SERIES. No. IX. 

CONTENT*; 
I. Cooititutional lUforin. 

II. Proitertiu* aud hi* Couiemporarita 
HI. Eitglish Religion—it* Origin and PrcMot Type*. 
1V. Hcieuoe at Sea. 

V. “strike*” *iid“ Lock-out*.*' 
VI. Aruuld'a Poem*. 

VII. Life aud Doctrine of Qeoffroy St Hilaire. 
VlH. England’* I'oreigii Policy. 

Cuntemiiorary l.iteratur*:—Section 1. Theology, Phi¬ 
losophy, and I'olttioa—2. SoUnee.—3. Clanio*_4 His¬ 
tory, Biography, Voyage*, and Travel*.—8. B*11m 
Lettrei.—<r Art. 

*•* AdyerliiemenU will li* receivid up to the 2< Ui iiui 
Louden ; John Chapman, 142 Strand. Edinburghi Mae- 

lachlao aud Stewart. Glaagow; Joseph Miller. Liverpool; 

Aunual Pre- Reduction of I 
3(J per Ceut.j 

NO MORE DISPUTES WITH CABME.N. Buy the LONDON CAB FARES, price 
One Shilling. Giving nearly IS,0u0 Diatanoea in MUeeand 

Yards, to aud from thrOity end all the Important Plaece In the 
Metrupulu, aocuratcly measured and oaXoaliated under the enper- 
intendsnoe of the Commlmlouer of Polio* for the City of London. 

WaterluwandSon*, London Wall and Parllameut street, and 
all Boukarllera _ 

Amount 
Allured. 

; mium 
now payable. 

mium 
hitherto paid. 

qMIE ECLECTIC REVIEW for JANUARY, 
1. Price U. 81. (oommcuciug a New Volume), ooBtaia*, 

amongat oih*r artlcl**, 
Profowor Wilson. 
Prophecy aud the Port*. 
ProisMor Maurioe and King's Colleg*. 

RITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COM 
PA NY, 1 Prince* street. Bank, Loudon. ■Established 

August 1, 1937- 
Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, 4 Viot cap. 9. 

•,* Policie* iisued free of Stamp Duty. 
DIBXl'TOIl*. 

Colonel ROBERT ALEX.ANDEH, Blaokheath park. Chairman. 
William Bardgett. E*<| 149 Fenchurch street. 
Oeotge Beyiugton, E*(| Nerkinger milli, Bermondiey. 
F. P. Cockerill, K*q- hUadwell aud Twickenham, 
tleorge Cohen, Fsq. Shacklewell. 
Milli* Coventry, Esq. White Hart court, Lombard ttrest. 
John Drewett. E*.;. 5tiCornhill. 
FIrasmu* Robert Foiter, f *q. I Prince* street, Bank. 
T. S. Girdler, E*q. 7 Tokeuhou** yard. 
11, L. Smale, E»q. Doctors’ Common*. 

■TANIIINU COUNSEL. 

11. Bellenden Ker, Esq. 8 Old square, Lincoln'* iun. 
SOLICITOR*. 

Mesir* M'Lcod and Steoning. 16 London street, Feuvburoli strtet 
BANEEBS. 

Metsrr Dimidale, Drewett. Fowlers, and Barnard, 80 Coriihill. 
The marked testimony In favour of Life Assuranoe evinoed by 

the LegUlature in the exemption from income-tax of the Pre¬ 
mium* p*id for the benefit of a lurviviug family, i* deserving the 

Ward and Co., Patemoater row. 

1^0 MILLERS.—In accordance with the 
wish** of Farmeri, Mlllen. and other* int*r**l*d In tbe 

Com Trade, an Edition of the AGRICULTURAL OASBTTB 
and UAUDKNEU8’ CHRUNICLE will be published every 
Monday afternoon in tim* for poet, oommenoing with the New 
Year. The Monday^ Edition will, in addition to the ucnal naat- 
kete, ountatua Full Report of the Mark Lane aud Bmitbeeld 
Market* of th* day.—May be ord*red ofaav New Agent. Pries 8d. CHAMBER S’8 JOURNAL 

POPULAR LITERATURE. SCIENCE. AND ARTS. 
The Second Seriee of CHAMBERS'S EDINBURGH 

JOURNAL will cine* with No. 622, on Deoember 8Ut; and the 
First Number of a NEW PERIODICAL with the above Title 
will be iieued uu Saturday, 7th January, 1864. Heeerabliug the 
exietlng Work In It* external form, the new one will exitibU 
•uoh tresh feature* a* will afford, it is hoped, a pledge of the 
wiehe* ef the Meieri Cbambere to adapt their effort* to th* im- 

i proving teste* of th* ag*. In particular, there will be prweuted 
a higher class of Fiction, oommsuoing with a 

TALE OF MODERN LIFE. 
By Mr Lutuh HiTcnia, which will b* eontinuod la W**kly 
Chaptei* till completed ; also, a 

MONTHr-Y REVIEW OF THE LIBRARY 
AND STUDIO, 

in addition to a Monthly Heeord, itill more earefully drawn up 
than foriuerly, of th* 

PROGRE.SS OF SCIENCE AND THE 
U.SEFUL ARTS. 

Among •xp*eted eontributiou* of Importamee may b* men« 
tiontd a Beriwi of Article* on 

THINGS AS THEY ARE IN AMERICA. 
By MrWiLLiaif OnauaBa*. who U at pr*a*nt travelling In the 

riMIE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. —0. E, 
I M U DIB respectfully Inform* th* Subaeriber* to hi* Ltbrary 

that he will be cloeed on Monday next, the 38th Inst. Lnrn 
suppllee of each of the following work* will be ready for dlstn- 
buiiou on the 27th i—Parkyn*'*'Abyssinia;' * Th* Pretestant 
Chnroh In Hungary ;' ' Onoe upon a Tim*;' UilUard's * Six 
Munth* to Italy* A Skeicber'* Tour round the World * Na¬ 
poleon at St llelena;' Ollphaut'* ‘Shore* of th* Black t**:*' 
'High and Low;' * Avilllou;' 'Cherry and Violet {' Bertlett'e 
‘Pilgrim* of New England;' ‘Ja(|uclln* Paeoal;' * OakSeld j*^ 
‘ Marian Drayton:' Thaokeray** ' Engliah Ilumonnet*,' Be. Bo. 

Ohailea Edward Mndle, 810 New Oxford streoA meet seriuui attention of aU olasees; nut only on aooouut of tha 
aotual saving, but also on aooouut of the high estimation In which 
It pruvr* iliat the system of Life Assurano* generally 1* held 
by the Gov*rument of the country. 

Increasing Rates of Premium, etpeoially useful to Creditor* 
for securing Loans or Debte ... - . 

Half Premium* only required during first seven yeara 
AMuranoe* payable during U*fe- 
ProvUlou, during minority, for On>h*n*. 

GOLDSMITH’S POCKET ALMANACK 
for I88A Prio* 8d. sewod. 

With 80 page* of letter-prasa, ouutalnlng aeor* naWhl and vain*- > 
abU matter for ocoaalonal reforea** than can b* ffewnd la aBjr 
other publloatlon of the same sia* and pr*i». .aier publloation or in* eam* sia* ano pm*. 

Published for th* Company ef StettoMi* by Joiepk OreeahUL 
at thelir HaU, Loaden. . i j ^ »i 

And may be had of all beekarilere and efatloneia- 
Itt rean tuok, gilt edgeA Interleaved. N. 
Merooeo tnek ... » • . 
Moroeeo. ellver look.,...„.-.,..® 

And In a variety ef other htodlnj* euiUble for preeeala 

Price Ualf-a-eroira, with an Illustmtioa by Leeeb. _ BENTLEY’S MISOElLANYT 
JOB JANUARY, 

Will , 
1. Aspen Court. Br Shiriey Brooks. 

the fulluwiiie Exaniiile* exhibit the Addllluns already 
niade:— 

A Policy for 1,000/. opened In 1832, la noa Increased to 
1,508/. 9a 4d. 

A Policy for 1,000/. opened la 1836, ia now Increased to 
1,407/. 16^ Id. 
. A Policy fur 1,000/. opened in 1140, ii now Increased to 
1,»»H. I5a 7d‘ 

The Proflti* are Aicertalned and Divided Trlennlally 
•foongit PoUc ei of more than Five Yearn’ duraCloiL 

I It • Annual Revenue la upwards of 140,000/. 
Ihe Amount of Asaurancea In Force Is upwards of 

4,00o,ooo/. bt,’rlliiff. 
I he Amount Paid to the Repreaentatlvea of Deceased Mem- 

hm exceed* 500,000/. Sterling. 
The Tot,l Amount of Vested Additions Allocated to 

FoUciea Exceeds §00,000/. 
The Accumulated Fund Is upwards of 760,000/. 
Losns Granted to Members to the Extent of the Oflice Vslue 

of their Po Idea 
Copies of the Annual Report, Forms of Proposal, and all 

l^nuallon may he had on application at any of the 
®*®Wy’s U81c«a in Town or ^untry. 

W. COOK, Agent, 
124 Biibopngnto ftreot, Loadoo. 

BRITANNIA MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIA¬ 
TION Empowered by her Majesty’* Boyal LcUer* Patent. 

Profit* divided aniiually. 
Premium* computed for every three monthi’ diffarenoe of ag*. 
Half Credit Aisurauce* on a new plan peculiarly advantageou* 

to policy-holder*. . ... . .. 
At the last Annual General Meeting a reduction of SO per 

oeut. wa* mad* in th* current year’s premium on all partieipaUng 
policie*. , 

(psoraiETaav.) ■ (mptoal)_ 

United State* and Cana^ for th* purpos* of personal inoulrv 
aud ob.*rv*ifon. , r— t-* 

It will be the oonstant study of th* Bditers I* maintain in the 
New Woik all thoee general leaturea which for Twenty-two Years 
have given th«ir Journal its oxtenoive popularity—-a ohcsrful 
Light Literatur*, oompreheiulve Informatiou, aouud Ethics, and 
eDlif hteued views of a Progrcaslv* Social Economy, without th* 
admixture of ooutrovenial matter of any kind. 

Issued In Weekly Numbers, at ltd. 
. Monthly Parte, at 7d. and 8|d. 
. Half-yearly Volumes, at 4*. ed. 

The Second Seriea of CHAMBERS'S EDINBURtiU 
JOURNAL will form a oomplelo work, in Twenty banibom* 
volumes, w*U adapted for Pepular a* well a* Private Libraries, 
ft' . •**? ft' Presont* pries «. 7a in aheel*, or 

A®*’ la eleth. PrlM ef eaeb volume sspamlely, la 
eloth, 4a fd. 

Published by W. and B.OIuu*ban, 8 Bride paa«B*. Fleet street. 

1. Aspen Court. By miiney Jtroaxs. 
1 Arthnr Ard«n, th* Medieil Student 
A St Jannarius to St Coaatnatina By th* Anther of *]Mff 

Alfovja*.' 
4. A Night with the Peelers. By W. H. RneBeU. 
A Th* frb|at*, th* Privateer, nad th* Rooalog Ship. By Amgua 

B. Maaoh. 
ff. An EUxabsthan Pepyi. 
7. Art. A Dvnmntie 't'nls. By th* Anthor ef ' Christie Jehn- 

ilMMk* 
A Qabiieh* XFKsBMes. . 
ff. The Present Sullen. By n IMplomaUxt BeMdeht bI OnniUa- 

MnopM. i i 
10. Mnritffei Xnvarre. . ^ ^ .. a 

Ba Ra Ba 
fUtbfild Bitittsy, Aw BsdlBcWRitMfl* ^ 

Whole 
Premium 
for He- 
niaiuder 
of Lifo. 

i i 
Premium 

Fint 
Seven 

I Yeara 

Half- 
Yearly 

Pre¬ 
mium. 

Quar¬ 
terly 
I’re- 

mlum. 

Annual 
Pro- 

I mium. 

Yean. 18 2 y 8 1 4 4 0 18 
e 2 7 10 1 4 I 0 12 I 

, S 2 • 21 1 4 • 0 12 I 

X. B. FOSTlBa Resident Dlreetor, 
RNBiUW r AXUtf. iMNlsry. 
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WORKS PTIBLISIIED BY Jactreviv. __ 
ESTER and ELINOR, or the DISCI 

PLINR of 8UFFEKINO. A Novel. Pont 8to, 1 U|. 
liondon 

PHee 2«., post free for 2«. 6d. on fUmp. , 
lANTOMIMK BUDGETS! on the Political, 

Pinftuetol, and Sooial (^uettioDf of the !)•/• Bj BieH*«D 

y<m and Son, I* llolborn, and all hlgh-fl*«» Boohylle*^;_ 

URNER and GIRTTIN'. With Historical 
and Biographical Tirecrlptlone by Tnonee Miu.«a, Ew], 

a Portrait of J M W Turner, H.A. by Count B 
i|>erial Hvo, Thlrtr-one IMatee. han-^rnely bound, price 21f. 

J. Hogarth, 6 Haymarket, and all Biwkeellere._ 

BOOKS FOE PEESFifXg PARTRIDGE AND OAKEY. 
ELEGANT GIFT BOOK. 

Poit Stu, gilt, with Illuttratione, Sa The friendships of the BIBLE. 
By Amicdi. 

liondon: Partridge, Oakey, and Co. Pateraoiter row, and 
Edgware road. 

ELEGANT GIFT HOOK. 
Poat 8to, gilt, S$. An OFFERING from St NICHOLAS ; 

or, Lettere from Abroad. Edited by St Nicboi.ai. 
London ; Partridge, Oakey, and Co. Paternoeter row, and 

Eduware road. 

John Chapman, 143 Strand. 

Juft pubhthed, 
HISTORY of the SESSION. A Par 

L liamentary Retroapect. Fcap. Sro. doth, 5i. 
London : John Chapman, 143 Strand, __ 

Juat publiahed, 
UMMER SKETCHES and other POEMS, 

By Biftia R. PaaEia. P<>et Sro, paper eoyer, Is. 

ROGERS’S POEMS. 
Illustrated by Serenty-two Vlgnettaa from n 

Turner and Stpthard, priSfl’giiASh® 

' ' BKWCHRISTMAS book. 
Joet publl-hed, price te. 

[3ICKACKIFAX. A Novel in Rhyme, 
1 In Four Cheptcre. By FsAMrii With Six Illui- 
ationi in Sepia Tent, and nnroeroui. Init a Lettere 

Piper, StepUeneon, and Hpence,_33 J^a^ern-x-ter row^_ 
Jgit'MiLNEtl'n EAHTEKN POEMS. 

la one rol. 13mo, price ie. cloth, 

r>ALM LEAVES. By Richard Monckton 
L Mii.»aa Eeq M P. Including ‘ The tlreek at CoDetanti* 
,nle ’ and ' TLe Turk at Constantinople to the Frank.’ 
' Edward Moxoii, Dorer itreet. 

— CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOU NO PEOPLE 
Now rea.ly, with Four llliutrationt, 3e 0<1,, or by poet, 4». 

^ T 0 ji I E 8 from the CLASSICS. 
Adapted for Young People. 

By Maet aud Ei.ixauxtm Kiaar 
Thoniaa R.xworth, 316 Ke,<tut street, who has always 

London : John Chapman,^4t, Strand. 

ROGERS’S IT, 
Uluxtrated by Fifty-aJx Vlanettea from D« 

and Stothard, price 16a. cloth, 

Just pubiiibed, price la 

In i3mo, Is. 6d. The coming crisis not yet, 
London: Partridge, Oakey, and Co. Paternoster row, and 

Edgware road. 

ROGERS'S POEMS AND 
Ilittitrated by numeroua WoodcuU, In 3 roll 

ITALY. 
I»*ce>«ael9tti. 

Memoirs of an ex-capuchin ; or 
Socncf of Modern Monastic Life. By G. Votra. 

“ Expoeei to public view the inner and real working of monae- 
teries in m >re graphic and startling colours than the world ever 
saw before.’’—Advertiser. 

London: Partridge, Oakey, and Co. 34 Paternoeter row, and 
7e K ’gware road 

Bradbury and Evaue, 11 Bouverle street. __ 

With the Magasinre in January, 2e. (kl. 

'’rilE coming era of REFORM. By 
1 J. 8. liccaiMonAM. Changes demanded in Parliamentary 

Repreeentativc—i’rorisions of a new Reiorm BUI, with Heasons 
for each, by which Intelligence and Property would be fuliv re¬ 
presented, and Bribery aud Corruption rendered impraeticable- 

Lnndon: Partridge, Oakey, and Co. and^11 Booksellers. __ 

CAMPBELL’S POETICAL 
Illustrated by Twenty Vignettei, from Dm 

price ICs. cloth. CLOTEL ; or, The President’s l)au)<hter ; a 
Narrative of Slave Life in the United 8tates. By William 

Wki.i.i Bbowk, a Fugitive Slave. With a Sketch of the Author’s 
Life. 

London ; Partridge, Oakey, and Co, 31 Paternoster row, and 
70 Edgware roa<l. 

Lond4jsi. _- . 
a large ai<e.>rfinent of (.*hildren’s IhMiks. 

ELETJaNT"(.’riKTsTMAS PRESENT 
Now ready, witli Fourteen Illustratious ty HewAar, CAMPBELL’S POETICAL WORKS. 

Illuitrated by numeroui Woodcuto, price 9k clolh. 

WORDSWORTH’S POETICAL 
WORKS. 

In 6 pocket vole, price 21k cloth, gilt edgek 

vir. 

WORDSWORTH'S POETICAL 
WORKS. 

In 1 vol. with Portrait and Vignette, price 20k deth. 

VIII. 

COLERIDGE’S POETICAL AND 

DRAMATIC WORKS. 
In 2 vula. price 12s. cloth. 

TENNYSON*S POEMS. 
N'intli Edition, price 9i cloth. 

This day is published, price 8d. 

HMIE testers tested ; or Table- 
1 Moving. Turning, aud Talking, not DiskoliMl ; beluga 

Review of the Publiuatloiis of the Rev. Measrs Godfrey, Oillion, 
Vincent, and Dibdin, by the Rev. F. Closk, A M. 

"And they iliall turn away their ears from the truth, and 
ihall be turned Into fables.'*—‘3 Tiro, ir, 4. 

Loudon: IlatcharJ, Piccadilly; Hamilton, Paternoster row. 

Pf'ce 6s. M. by post. ON CONSl MITION. — DR BUUSLEM. 
Griginal and important observations on the treatment of 

idithlsis in the female. 
" Itr Rurslein is evidently a practical physician.’'—lAkucct. 
“Useful facts on the treatmeutof cousuniptiou.”—Medico* 

Jl THEIR NATURE AND RELATIONS. 
Bv M Gi'ixot 

8vo, cloth Price 14s. 
•* A hi>ok for the most elegant table.”—Leader. 
Ijoudon : Thomas Koswurtli, 216 Regent street, who has a great 

variety of Books suitable for I'lescuta. 
ELEGANT OIIRIHTMA8 PRESENT 

Now ready, 4i<>, haudsoinelT hound. IHe., or morocco extra, 2Ra. 
E A T H E R K 1) F A V O U R I T E8. 

Twelve Coloured Picture* »f Rritlsh Birds. 
Ry JuMrii Wot r. 

With Poetical Descriptions. 
•* As dclighthil a gift-book a* the season will produce—loving 

studies ftom s»>me of tlie sweetest texts of nature.’’—Hueclafor. 
l^ondon : Thomas Boawortli, 216 Regent street, who has a great 

eseiits. 

Third Thousand, crown 8eo, cloth. 4s. 6d. by tH>st, 6r. 
A I.'I ’C l.->I rl’f TIJ I.' I _ TSR.AEL’S FUTURE: Lectures delivered 

L in the Lock Chanel, in Lent, 1862. By the Rev. Capii. 
Molvnxpx. B.A. minister of the chapel. 

Second Thousand, crown 8vo, ciotb, price 4s. 6d. 

^DHE WORLD to COME: Lectures De- 
J livcred in the Lock Chapel, in Lent, 1863. By the Rer 

Capki. M0LT.SIUX. B.A Minister of the Chapel. 
London : Partridge, Uakey, and Co, .It Paternoster row. and 

70 e.dgware road. 

Demy 8vo, price Is. 1 Cheap Edition, 4d. 

variety of IPMik* suitable for 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT F<tll CIllLDllEN. 

Now ready, Hecuiid K>litioii, with Four Coloured Illustrations, 
2s. 6d , nr liv g'Htt, 3s. 

nMIE OCEAN QUEEN and the SPIRIT 
J of the STORM. 

Hr W, II *i KiNUkTov, Eeq 
Author of ■ Peter the W haler,* Ac, 

London : Thomas no*worth, 216 Regent street, who keeps 
alwava a large a<sottinent of ChlldrenV Books. 
_ 'cltABBS'dictionary. 
The k'lftli Edition, corrected, enlarged, and brought down to the 

present timt, by the Rev. llysav Davis, M A. with 7U0 6:11- 
graviiigs, crown Bvo, cloth, price 1»«, A DICTIONARY of GENERAL Know¬ 

ledge, comprising an Explanation of Words and Things 
connected with Literature and Sclsnce, Ac. Ry Giohuk C’H.tHn, 
A M 

London : William Trgg and Co. k'itduern street, Cheapfidt. 

Q T it U W W E L r E T E R.—CIIRISTaMAS 
O BOOK for CHILDREN. 

" Naughty romping glila and boys. 
Tear their clothe* aud make a noise, 
hpoll their pinafores and frocks, 
And deserve no Christ mas Rox.— 
^ueh as tliear shall nevei look 
At this pretty Picture-hook." 

The Rnglteh Mimwweliteter contains pretty stories aud funny 
pictures for little folks, with twenty-four coloured Plates. Price 
3s. Ad May he had at the London Agency of the (irnnan Lite- 
rarv Society, 32 Nicholas lane, Lombard street, aud all Bouk- 
arllen. 

I).\LM()NI. In tliis wor’it a multitude of 
new and inipurtant fact* in reference to the Hcriptures and 

other ancient writings is brought to light. 1 vol. 8to, iirlce Z'm. 
Loii(inana. Eng. llov. : " Iminenae Isbour and researciil: great 
learning and ingenuity.’’ Athen. : “ Very elabuiate,full of facts 
aud curious arguments.” 

APOCALVITIC DISCOVERIES in “ A 
Guide to the A|K>calypse.” A refutation of extant schemes aud 
a nroved outline of the tiu*. Rv PKrsnvTijR. 7s. Nishet. 

1 EILA ADA, the JEWISH CliNVERT: 
JJ an Authentic Memoir. By (). W. T. IltcKiiiwAV. 

" One of the most interesting books of Its class to be found In 
EnglUli literature ’’—Christiau Witness. 

: Partridge, Uakey, and Co, 34 Paternoster row, aud 

Crowu 8*0. cloth, with FruntGpiece, 7s. 6d. 
L'h'V4 A I I,' Just published in one vol. bvo, cloth, ptice Ills. VETERINARY MEDICINES: their AO- 

TION.4 ai.d U5E.S. By Fijilav Di;n, V.H. Lecturer on 
Materia Medica and Dietetics at the Edinburgh Veterinary Col¬ 
lege. Auth'T of ITite bsssys on the ' Mismanagement of Farm 
llcrie*' ’Hereditary Diseases,’ * I’leuro-Pneuinoula,’ * Vesi- 
oula- Kpixootic,’ Ac. 

Ediiihu^h : Riilherland and Knox, ( George street : London. 
S mpkiu, Manha'l, and Oo. 

fpiIE FEMALE JESUIT ABROAD: a 
■ True and Romantic Narrative of Real Life ; including 

mme Account, with Historical Reminiscences, of Bonn and the 
Middle Rhine. By CiiAai.xs Sxaukb, M.A. 

■ Cartridge, Uakey, aud Co 34 Pateruoatcr row, and 
70 Edgware road. 

TENNYSON’S PRINCESS. 
A Medley. 

Fifth Edition, price 5k ciotb. 

IIOOD’S**POEMS. 
Sixth Edition, price 9a. ciotb. 

XII. 

HOOD’S POEMS OF WIT AND 
HUMOUR 

Fifth Edition, price 6f. cloth. 

XIII. 

HOOD’S OWN; 
Or, Laughter from Year to Year, 

lllu.*tratcd by 3.>0 Woodcuts, price 10a. 6d. doth. 

T IVES of the ILLUSTRIOUS : Vol. IV. 
1J Containing, among others, the Lires of Petrarch, iSamutl 

Johnson, G. Fox, Earl of Shaftesbury, J. 8. liuckingliaro, John 
F. ster, Robespierre. Cuvier. Robert Hall, U. R. Haydou, Strauss 
Tyndals, C. J. Napier, Milton, Goethe, Arag... Joseph bmith', 
Raleigh, J. H. Gough, Sir O. Cockhuru, Nicholas I —Vol. I. 
3s. Od. Vol. II, 4s. Vol. Ill, 3s. 6d. 

London: Partridge, Oakey, and Co. 34 Paternoster row, and 

Thik dsy is published, price 7f. 6d. 
TI.a MttVRNTII XMDion TheHEVENTH Edition of Lays of the Scottish cavaliers, 

and OTHER PUEM8. 
By W. EnMOKSTiCNK Avroux, PrjfesAor of Rhetoric and 

Belles Lattresln the University of Edinburgh. 
" Finer ballads than these, we are bold to aay, are not to hs 

found in the language.”—Tiinei. 
" A volume nf veise which shows that Scotland has yet a 

poet”—Ouartetly Review. 
n. Blackwood aud Son*, Edinburgh and London. 

On the luth of Decemliar was published, price 10a. each, strongly 
hound ill cloth, 

Vol. I of the GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISION, and 
Vol 1 of the NATURAL HISTORT DIVISION of 

'’DUE ENGLISH ENCYCLOPAEDIA. A 
I new Dictionary of Universal Knowledge, illustrated with 

more than Five Thou*tnd Wood Eugiavinga. 
Conducted by MrCiiABLts Kaiuiir. 

*•* A Number of the Cyclopiirdia is published every Saturday, 
price ad ; one week a Number »f Geography, the next a Number 
of Natural History ; and a Part, price 2s. on the last day of each 
month. 
London : published by Bradbury and Evans. II Rouverlf street. 

Just published. Second Eoltion.Mio, cloth, vs. with a 
Siivplement ipp. 311, aud Index, 

^'^IIE S.\BBATII ; or, an Examination of 
1. the Six Texts commonly adduced fromtha New Testament 

in Proof of a Clinsiiau Sabbath. By a Latuan. 
The Supplement aud Index may be had aeparately, price Cd. 

Al*o, by the same Author, Svo. Is. 

The MOSAIC SABBATH; or, an 
loquiry into the supposed present Obligation of the Sabbath of 
the Fourth C> mniandment 

Cliapaian and Hall, 103 Piccadilly. 

NEW WORKS 
PUBLISHED BV 

RICHARD (iRIFFlN AM) CO. 
6 Warwick square, Paternoster row, Gimloii, and at 

(ilas^ow. 
ILLUSTRATED EDITION OP THE CLASSICS, 

REV. JOSEPH SORTAIN’S .NEW WORK 
Now imblished, ill Two Vols.kiiiall Kvu, price li. Ik la cloth 

binding, CIGUNT AREN.SBKItG ; or, the Days of 
> Martin Luther Ry Justrii SuarAi.v, A.R. of Trinity 

Colleg', Dublin. 
*’ This hisiorioal novel will, we have little doubt, attain to a 

national populaipy- The character of 6'rrderick, the wise 
Luther’s patrou and protector, is drawn with fldrIRy aud effect, 
Luliier himself Utlir master portrait of the book, aud the sketch 
of him isuuoommonlv vigur-us aud faithful — a mastsr-pieoe of 
giKvi draenptiou.”—Standard 

Robert Fulthorp, lirighton ; and Longman and Co. London. 

^ * Horace, with 250 llluktratioiui from the inott auihentio 
sourcss ; and an introductory DlssarUtiou on hi* I ife and 
Poetry, by the Rev. JiasHv Thomhso.n, M.A. late ScholarofSt 
Johns College, Cambridge, now Vicar of Chard. Crown 8vo. 
price is. od. in antique binding. 

London and Gluag .w : Richard Griffin and Co. publishen to 
the Universiiy of 01a.*gnw. 

ELKOANT BOOK FOR aTrESENT. 

'^PHE HISTORY of the CRUSADES; 
JT®*''***’ *®'‘“*‘* By the late Major 

PaocTSK, Royal Military Aeademy, Sandhurst; with Twelve 
iltustratious, by Gilbe t, Sakukbt, Ac 
_London aud tilangow : Richard Griffin and Co. 

THE REST COUKERk BOOK. 
Now ready, post 8vo, price 4s Od. cloth, Mr S 1) L (i A I K N S ’ S MODERN 

COOKKHT. Thirteenth Edition ; revised and enlarged 
London and Glasgow^ Richard Griffin and Co 

CURlOBlTlES OF LirEKATUKE and 8C1ENCK 
Now rea.ly, crown 8vo, price 5e. cloth, 

qUlE ( YCLOIVEDIA of LITERARY and 
I SCILN’TIFIC ANECDoTE, edited by Willixu Kxnnix 

Eiq Secretary to the Glasgow Philosophical Society. 
London and Gla^ow^Richard Griffin and Co. 

aCUiPTU RE KKADlNOsCfoiTth E VOUNu™ ’ 
Now ready, fcan. Bvo, price 3a. Od. cloth 

OCIUP’I'URE REaD1N(;S; or, the Bible 
Rendered Familiar to Young People; with IllustraUous. 

KEATS’S POETICAL WORKS. 
with Forty Illnitratlons. Original and from tb# Antique, 

drawn on Wood by George Seixarf, jun, F.S.A. F.R9.U 

PHIJaOSGPIIICAL works, 

KEATS’S POETICAL WORKS. 
Price 5k doth. 

rUOEESSOll M’COSII on tlio ME- 
TIIOD of rhs DIVINE GOVERNMENT, PHYSICAL aud 
MUU.\L. Third Edition, Ua. 

CHAUCER’S POETICAL WORKS. 
In 1 vol. with Portrait and Vignette, price Hk cloth. 

XVII. 

SPENSER’S POETICAL WORKS. 
In 1 vol. with Portrait and Vignette, price 14k cloth, 

XVIII. 

SH AKSPEARE’S DRAMATIC WORKS. 
With Remarks on his Life aud Writings b/ 

Thomas Camfbxll. 

In 1 vol. with Portrait and Vignette, price IC*- doth. 

XIX. __ 

DISRAELI’S CURIOSITIES OP 
LITERATURE. 

Fifteenth Edition, in 1 vol. with Portrait and Vignettf, pn 
16k cloth. 

HOPE AND CO ’S NEW WORKS, 

ASTOUNDING EXPOSURE of OUR BCIIOLASTIC 
SYSTEM. 

Headv till* dav at all the Libraries, in 3 voU. price 2U. 
> K V E L A TI O N S of SCHOOL LI FI* 
V By Cantau. PORT IK^YAT. LOUIC. Second I’.ili 

tiou, with Appendix and Nutri. 12mo, Ca. 6d. 
The PHUE.\0L0GI8T’,«? DAUGHTER. By Lewxi Hough. 

In I vol. poet 8vc. Ready immediately. 
3. 

The TURK and the IIERHEW; or, the Rule of the Crescent. 
A Story o' Heal Events and Living Persona, in 1 vul. post Sro. 
New ready at all the Librariaa. 

DESCARTES’ METHOD and MED I 
TATIONS. ‘dvoUtlaOd 

- — ---- - - —7'- , -MA«UMI«UUUI. 
Lditei bjr the Kev. I>r Jamieson. 

First Series—THE PATRIARCHS. 
_Lci^doj^and^la«gow2_Rich8rd tiriffin and Co. 

Rev. F, 1). MAURI( E’iT' AToRAL and 
METAPHYSICAL PHILOSOPHY. 

Part 1. S Y S T E M S of PHILOSOPHY 
Anterior to the time of Chriet. Third Kdition, 
crown 8yo, 60. cloth. 

2. PHILOSOPHY of the FIR.ST SIX 
CENTURIES. Crown 8vo, 3f. *d. cloth. 

3. PHILOSOPHY of the MIDDLE 
AGES—Shortly. 

4. PHILOSOPHY of the PRESENT 
DAY’—In preparation. 

London and Glaag.w : Richard Griffin and Co. 

NEW SYSTEM (llluatratedl of FIXING ARTIFICIAL 
TEETH. By A. FiTxrATBica. Surgeon-Dentist, aud Member of 
the Aeademy uf Pans, Ac Price 2a. 

“ We agree witli one of the flrat phyaicianx of the day in laying 
that Mr Pitxpatrick la the only dentiit in England.'-Courier. 

IMPORTANT TO AUTHORS. 
NEW PUBLISHING ARRANGEMENTS. 

HOPE and CO. Publiihert, 13 Great Marlbur ughitreet, London, 
charge no eominiikiou fur puhliahing works printed by them 
uiitilthe Author has been refunded hla original outlay. They 
alio print In the ffrat atyle, greatly under theuaual chargra; while 
their puhliahing arrangeiiienls enable them to promote the 
Intereit of all worka iutruated to their charge. Eatiniatea, and 
tvery particular furulahed gratuitously iu course ofpoat. 

MU HAYNES’ NEW ANALYTIC of 
LOGICAL Forms. «vo,4a 

Sutherland and Knox, Edinburgh. Bimpkin, Marahall, and 
t'o. l,ondou. 

BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS 
PLRLlhUED BV 

THOMAS CONSTABLE AND CO 

-S FRAGMENTS CAPT. BASIL HALL’I- 
OF VOYAGES AND TRAVELS. 

In 1 vol. price 10k 6d. cloth. 

EDWARD MOXON, Dover ^ 

Juat publiahed, in crown 8to, prloa lOi. *^'**^' 

T Avnnirs T.AST FRUIT OFF 

tianh 

Lorenzo BENONI ; or, Passages in the 
Life of an Italian. With Frontiapiece dcaiimr J, and four 

lllu.lratiuna datigued aud drawo on Wood by J. B. Crown tvo, 
pries tf. 
A few aopita of the original Urge «ro Edition may l>« liad, with 

tha llluatrattoua printed on HuperUna Paper. Cloth, gilt, 
Price Ua. 

*' Worthy to ha ranked among couiemporary worka whose aasson 
la tha eoulury In which their authors live.”—Examiner. 

"Thla work aliould be ae cxUuaively read as ‘Uuele Tom’s 
C’abtn.’ Rell'a Messenger. 

*’ On the score ef ei^e alone this volume ia a remarkable 
curiosity.”—Quarterly Haview. 

Now ready, la 8to, l&i. 

THE RIGHT HON. BENJAMIN DISRAELI, M.P. 
A LITERARY AND POLITICAL BIOGRAPHY. 

ADDRESSED TO THE NEW GENER.ATION. 

llicharJ Bentley, New Burlington itreet, Fublisher in Ordinary to Her Majesty. 

luatraU 

LANDOR’S IMAGIN- 
CONVERSATIONS OF < 

AND ROMANS. 
Crown 8to, prloa lOk Od* cloth. Louisa von plettkniiaus 

Journal of a Poor Young Lady. Tranelal 
German. Witli Frontispiece daelguad and drawn 
J. H. Cloth, gilt adgee, price 3s. 6d. 

PROFESSOR MAURICE’S LECTURES AT KING’S COLLEGE, LONDON 

THE WORKS OF 
WALTER SAVAGE 

In 2 Tolk medium 8fo, price 

Preparing for immediate publication, 

WTORK ; or. Plenty to do and how to do it. 
W By MASoaajiT Maai* Baawaraa. 

SECOND HEBlkS.-Cloth, gilt edges, price 2|. 
Also, 

FIRST SERIES —Ninth Thousand —Cloth, gilt ciUea. price 3f 
" Mias Hrewater is preotaely one of tha ladies for tbs time,-not 

a drewey draamer, hut fully awake, strong in heart, ardent in 
teal, aud Intent on the vigorous use of rignt'meMS to promote 
right ends’’—British Bauuar. 

'* FxUl of whoiaaoma Inetructian, claUxad in alagant language.” 
—Evaogelleal Chriateudom 

The Flrat and Bccoed Kerie* may be had in One Vulnme, 
cloth, gilt edges, prise 4e. 

S2k cloth. 

Edward Moxod, Dover^»fr^’, 

Price Eighteen penw, 
pE L H A M ; or, The Adven^J 
X Gentleman. By BirEnwaan 
Early 

LECTURES ON ENGLISH HISTORY AND ENGLISH 
LITERATURE. 

LECTURES ON ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. 
Delivered by Professor MAURICE to the Students of King’s College, London, 

The Firgt Beriea will appear ahortly after Christmas. 

Cambridge i Macmillan and Oo, London; Qeorge Bell. 

Weodottt 

Alec, on 3I»t Deoamher, Fart II, pries 3k ffd 
lUAHTkRLY ISSU^: of Dr CHALMERS’S 

LIFE. To be eompletcd In four Quartarl* Farta 
: TtxmM UdnstaMf and Co. ttamlUep, Adam, 

«*■ Uuim. 



literary gift books, AMIItAU.ll SrailT, 
ItfMMbW, ins. CHEAP EDIT10!V OF THE E1VE9 OF THE f^VEEBTS. 

NOTICE.—With the Magaiinei, on the Slit of December, will be publifhed, beautifully printed in poet 

8to, embellished WITH FOURTEEN PORTRAITS, includinf that of the Author, price 

7a 6d. elegantly bound, the FIMT VOLUME OF A NEW AND CHEAP EDITION OP THE 

LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND. 
By AGNES STRICKLAND. 

Thii NEW AND CHEAP EDITION, erabellUhed with Portraits of erery Queen, engraved from the 
most authentic sources, and combining all other late improTeroents, will be regularly published and 
completed in EIGHT MONTHLY VOLUMES, Post Octavo, containing from 600 to 700 pi^es each, 
price only 78. 61. per volume, handsomely bound, and those who may desire to obtain copies on the 
days of publication, are requested to send their orders immediately to their respective Booksellers. 

Published for Henry Colburn, by his Successors, Hurst and Blackett, 13 Great Marlborough street. 

MR MURRAY’S 

LIST OF NEW WORKS 

NOW READY. 

Tht /allowing mag now be had. 

BYRON’S POETICAL WORKS. With 
t>UtM and TisnetUs, 10 vols. SOs. 

II. 

BYRON’S POETICAL WORKS. Com- 
pltts in 1 TOI. with Fortraik and Tignsttr, Ui. 

hyTorow 

taly. ONE WORD for RUSSIA and TWO 
ter OUBIfiLVSl. By Pacisicm STO,«d. , „ . 

[Oa llsaday. 

II. 

NARRATIVE of THREE YEARS’ 
RBBIDENOE and TRATBLa ta ABTiailflA. By MaaanaM 
Paaama. Wikh IlloawaUoaa, t *a)a. aan, SUa. 

III. 

BYRON’S POETICAL WORKS. In 
sight Packek Telumas, aoa 

IV. 

BYRON’S CHILDE HAROLD. II- 
luitratad by a Portrait of Ada and 10 V ifocttoa, lOi. Sd. 

fORKS, 
tyTuair, 

On Jan. S will b« published, prioo la Mo. I of 

GEORGE CRUIKSHANK’S MAGAZINE. 
Conducted by FRANK E. SMEDLEY (Fr.\mk Faiui.eoh), 

And illustrated by GEORGE CRUIKSHANK. 

David Bogue, Fleet street. 

ESSAYS on AGRICULTURE. 
kho lato Tnonat Oiiaonaa. Sad BdlUoa. Foot Sv^ Sa BYRON’S LIFE and LETTERS. 

With Plate, and Vignettoa, 6 voli. ISt. 

VI. 

BYRON’S LIFE and LETTERS. 
Compute in 1 rol. with Portrait, and Vignette, lli. 

VU. 

CRABBE’S LIFE and POEMS. With 
riaUi and Vignoktes, S roll. 2U. 

VIII. 

CRABBE’S LIFE and POEMS. Com- 
pl.tc in 1 vol. with Portrait and Vignette., lOi. 6d. 

riCAL IT. 

HISTORY of the CHRISTIAN 
CnDRCll.toth.PonUaonte of Oregon the Oreat, a.d. SSOi a 
Manual fbr general reader, ea well aa for Students in Theelogy. 
By Hot. J. C. KoaiaTtox. Sre, ISa On the SOth December will be published, in 4to, price lla handa>mely bound in cloth, 

THE FOREIGN TOUR OP 
MESSRS BROWN, JONES, AND ROBINSON. 

lly niCII.\IU) DOYI.E. 

Bradbury and Evans, 11 Bouverie street. 

SIX MONTHS in IFALY, 
Oaoaoa IliLLaan. 3 roU. poet Sro, ISa 

Bishop HEBER’S INDIAN JOUR¬ 
NALS. 2toU. lOa 

VII. 

A POPULAR ACCOUNT of the AN- 
CIENT KOVPTIAWS. By Sir J. 0, Wiaaiaeov. With SOO 
Woodouta, 2 role, poet Sro, lla 

B’OR JANUARY, 

Price 2t. 6J. with an Illustration by LEACH, 

Will contain Articles by Shirley Brooks, Angus Reach, the Author of ' Las Alforjas, 

the Author of 'Christie Johnstone,' Ac. Ac. 

Bihhop HEBER’S POEMS. With 
Portrait, 7a Sd. 

Xt. 

MILMAN’S POETICAL WORKS. 
With Plates end Vignettes, 3 \ola 18a 

XII. 

MILMAN’S WORKS of HORACE. 
Illeitrated with 300 Viguet as by Bobarf. 2la 

XIII. 

MILMAN’S LIFE of HORACE. 
With Woodcuts,Sa 

Charles Reade, 
THE PROGRESS of RUSSIA in the 
ST. New Edition, rerUed to the Preaent Time. With an 
borate Map by Aaaow.MiTn. Sra [Next week. 

MURRAY’S BRITISH CLASSICS. 
ONCE UPON A TIME. By Chables 

Xmioht. Svwla leap. Seo, Iti. On December llit, VoL I, deny Bvo, 7a 64. (to be eompleteJ in 4 rot..) a new, annotated, and beaulifully.printed 

LIBRARY EDITION OP THE 

WORKS OF OLIVER GOLDSMITH, 
MOW FIRST PRINTED FROM THB LAST EDITIONS WHICH PASSED IJNDHR THE AUTUOR-g OWN BTB. 

Edited by PETER CUNNINGHAM, F.S.A. 

John Murray. Albemarle street. 

MEMOIRS and CORRESPONDENCE 
of FRANCIS IIOKNBR. Edltnl by hU Baomaa, LMnanw 
Iloamn. and Mdltlon, with Addltiena Portrait. SvolaSvo, 
lua 

LOCKHART’S ANCIENT SPANISH 
BALLADS. 2a Od. SCENES and OCCUPATIONS of 

COUNTRY LIFE. By Eowaao Jaaan. Third EdlUoa, Waed* 
cute, leap. Bro, Oa 

XII. 

BEAUTIES of BYRON; Being Seleo-, 
UonifromhU WiiUnga-Proee and Verse. By a Ci.na«T«Ma 
Poap. Sro, 3a 

XIII. 

LIFE of HORACE. By Dbak Milman. 
with Woodonta and Coloured Bordcra Sre, Sa 

XIT. 

A SCHOOL HISTORY of GREECE : 
with Supplementary Chaptera on the Literature, Art, and 
inaetio Maunen of the Ureeke. By Dr Wm. SniTa. With Wood* 
euta port sto, la SA 

LOCKHART’S LIFE of ROBERT 
BURNS, te. 

xvr. 

CHOKER’S BOSWELL’S JOHNSON. 
Complete in 1 rol. Portraita, Iti. 

XVII. 

RKJECTED ADDRESSES. With 
Portrait and Woodoutate. 

XVIII. 

ALLAN CUNNINGHAM’S POEMS 
and SONUS With Woodouta 2a. Sd. 

XIX. 

Sir HUMPHRY DAVY’S CON- 
BOLATIONS. With Woodeuta 6e 

XX. 

Sir HUMPHRY DAVY’S SAL- 
RONIA. With Woodeuta, 6e. 

ORKS. 
;he Anttqoa 
i. F.R.3.L 
n a few dayi 

On Thnraday, Deo. 20th, 

In a bandMme Sro roluma prloc I6a printod uniformly with 
Profetaor Creuy'e * Fifteen Decikire Oattlee of the World,’ 

A FOURTH EDITION OP 

F. SEYMOUR LARl’ENT’S 
PRIVATE JOURNAL 

KEPT THROUGHOUT THB PENINSULAR WAR. 

With Anecdote! of “The Duke,’* and of all the Cbaracten 
celebrated in the I’enineular War. 

On Tueaday, Doc. 27th, 
In 2 vole. Sro, prioo 2ila a THIRD EDITION of 

THE 

DANUBIAN PRINCIPALITIES, 
THE FRONTIER LANDS 

or THE 

CHRISTIAN AND THE TURK. 

Dy a Hameu Kuidemt ur Twbntv Yeabi ik the Eact. 

“ The beat work on tlm Dannbiaa PrlnelpaUUaa’* 

Richard Bentley, New Burlington street, Publisher in Ordinary to Her Majesty. 

HANDBOOK for GREECE (The 
Ionian IiUnda Albania, Thoiaaly, and Macedonia). Hev Kdi* 
tion. With Mapa Poat Sro. (Ntsi wtek. 

XVI. 

JOURNAL of a CRUISE AMONGST 
the ISLANDS of the WESTERN PAOlPlO. By Capi.' Joan 
Kaaaiiia, ILN. Plataa Svo, ISe. 

xvu. 
THE LETTERS and JOURNALS of 

Sir HUDSON LOWE, rolatlag to Napoleon at St Hsisna. By 
Wn. Poaaira. Portrait. 3 vola Svo. ite. 

xvin. 

NINE YEARS in TASMANIA. By 
UnOnamLEa MaaBMTn. Woodonta 2 vote. PMtlvn, lOe. 

XIX. 

THE STORY of CORFE CASTLE, 
with Doonmonto of the Time of the Cirll Waira ko. By Bight 
Hob. G. Banaaa, M.P. Weedenta Poet avo, Ma Sd. 

Mow publiehed, price Threepenoe ; etamped, Foarpenoe, 

ANOTHER ROUND OF STORIES BY THE CHRISTMAS FIRE 
Being the Extra Christmas Number of 'HOUSEHOLD WORDS,* 

Conducted by CHARLES DICKENS, 

And containing the amount of One regular Number aud a Half. 
HALLAM’S LITERARY ESSAYS 

and CUAKAOTEUS. 2a 

XXII. 

BOOK of COMMON PRAYER 
With 1,000 Woodeuti, Inldala, and Coloured Borden. 2la 

XXIII. 

SOUTHEY’S BOOK of the CHURCH 
t2a 

Contents: 

THB SCHOOLBOY’S STORY. THB SQUIRE’S STORY. 

THE OLD LADY’S STORY. UNCLE GEORGE’S STORY. 

OVER-THK-WAY’S STORY. THE COLONEL’S STORY. 

THE ANGEL’S STORY. THB SCHOLAR’S STORY. 

NOBODY’S STORY. 

Office, 16 Wellington street North, Strand; and sold by all Booksellers and Newsvenders. 

XXIV. 

WILKINSON’S ANCIENT EOYP- 
TIANB. With 600 Woodouta, 2 roll. 12a 

XXV. 

BRAY’S LIFE of STOTHARD. II- 
iuitratod with PorUait and 70 Woodeute, 21i. 

XXVI. 

The FAMILY ARABIAN NIGHTS, 
lUoitrated with eoo Woodcuto by Harvey, 21a 

XXVII. 

JAMES’ FABLES of jESOP. With 
1*0 Woodouta by Tennlel, 2i. Sd. 

xkviii. 

ESSAYS from the "TIMES.” 
4a 

THE BBITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW 
(Change in Time of Publication), 

NUMBER XXXVII WILL BE PUBLISHED ON THB 1st OF JANUARY. 

TEN MONTHS AMONG l:he TENTS 
ef theTUBKI; during a Sanreh lor lit Jet# Franklin. By 
Ltoat Uoorno. B.MrpUaia Sro, 14a 

XXI. 

STORIES for CHILDREM^. aelected 
from the HISTORY ef ENGLAND. OhW|NS*. Sditton, lUne* 
tratoi With Weedenta iSsM. is M. 

xxn. 

A SECOND EXPEDITIOH to tfeo 
RUINS ef NlNBTBHaad RABTLOS. Hy A. H. luJAmi, 
M.P. 14th Tbenaand. Plataa see, Sla 

XXIIL 

LIVES of the EARLS of BSiSEX, in 
the Reigaa of EUaabetb, Jama I, and Obadte X. By OsfA 

PactrJta aiola.svn.Ma 

XZZT. 

The LAWS of ARTISTIC COPY- 
RIGHT, and Ibair DIPKOTB. By Besaasaa BMtW- BPS. 
IS. Sd. 

XXV. 

HANDBOOK of FAMILIAR QUO- 

|oa» MUljlAL ^—J 

CONTINTS: 

I NIEBUHR. «• memoir OP DR PYK SMITH. 
I. MODERN STRIA I- DANTE’S BBATRICB. 
3. RECENT SCIENTIFIC BALLOONING. •• FBEitCH UTKBATURB UMDIRTHB RB8TORATI0B. 
4. COLERIDGE AS A THEOLOGIAN. »• THE WAR-IT8 SEAT AND ITS PROSPROTB. 
& TRADES’ UNIONS AND STRIKES. I®- OUB EPILOGUE OM AFFAIRS AND BOOKS. 

' The Brititb Quarterly Reriew ’ U an organ of independent eritioinn. It le not pledged to the eerrioe of oplniona wbieb have 
grown oboolete, nor lo the upholiUug of party eoiublnation. wh lo autburitr is ^ ttwpa^ It la IdcatlSod with pnnetptca which tlg%t 
Mid czperieuee have brought Into prominence and power, and theee prlnoiplea it ia free to follow wherovor they may lead. 

Freedom—Commareial, Conotitatioaal, Heiigiona Froedoai are our polilioal watohirarda la rrligioa. oar faith la, la Ms sah- 
that which has always obiainsd in tbs ifivaDgsUsa) Ctiurshss of Chnstsnduro, Bat wo bow not lo moff attihorlty anona ibo 

living or the dead. The old doee not teaeluate ue by lu age, the new deee not aUrtlo ut by Ite novelty. Our ambition la to do bStomr 
to toe true, and to unmaak the fraudulent, oume whence they may. Literature, A^ Md Soteaoe all And their due niaee la oar 
pegoe, but theae have their chief value with us Itom their retaUoa to the virtue and freedom, and to too rellglou and af 
natlona 

Every man haa hla relations to theoe Inloreete—owes a debt to them. 
efledono/to the mr- - **•— ---- 
among Ihere meane —; vl; —^ 
praee ahall be oloar and atrong on toe aide of hie prinelpl^ le 
that wlU be aura to bo need againat them. Te Ibis eonvictlon The Srftl 

• The Roviow* will honorforth be publiahed on the let of . 
the let of February, ae horotofore} and may bo ordered through any 

London: Jockfon and Walford. 18 8( Paul’s ckurchyord; and Suapkia, Monboll, ORd Oo. SiaMonm'- 
. hnU ooupt. 

I’he FAIRY RING. With Woodouti 
Richard Deyle, 2a Sd. 

-: i: _I. How may thto dabt b# bert paid 7 Manlltotly. by givlag 
ate may bo boat aaeured and promotod—and It haa ooaee to be a law of Prwvldeiiw that 
ihe Srat rank. The man. therefore, who does nothing to onaure th, ,,4^ ^ the 

»■ aw. •«.. ». — r—- rJu ' L-'Jfi*** to u«e iho appUMtOf tee them 
to be need againat them. Te Ibis eonviotion * The BrRlah Quarterly Hevlev • owee Ite ealataooe. 

^^mnary^^]^^ ^Jtly, and Oetober, loetead of eommeoalng the year an 

XXX. 

^JESSE’S COUNTRY LIFE. With 
wsodouU, 6s 

XXXIe 

JESSE’S NATURAL HISTORY. 
with Woodooti, fa 

dOHM MVMUT, AlbsMolieitmt. 



THE EXAMINER. 

BASEK’S MAGAZINE for JANUARY, 
_ lUi, prlc* 3t. 6d., pr by p«ft, %. ccnUiiw ; 

The Birth of the Yeer. By .Urd “**!’*• 
Frederic Teunyeon. I by*«*T Kdtaburijh. 

The Decline end F»U of the | Youo* oermanr. 
rporation of Loodoo. j 
rt I- The Conitltutioo. I 0. A. Stated, with Ifotei by 
Verou’i Memoira. I P- Jenkinaon. 

Corporation of London. 
Fart 1. The Conatltution 
Dr Verou’a Memoira. XfT T «rUM ■ iWMUlWli*. •• -- 

General Bounce ; or, the Lady . u 
and the Locuata. By the A le* Worda on Iriab An- 
Auther of • Digby Ofand. ’ I tiqnttiea. 
Fart I. Derhyiain. 

Prlnciplea of Oreek Mythology. ' *«• Ao- Ac. 

London : John W. Parker and Bon, Weat Strand. 

On Znd January, 2a. Ed. cloth, Vol. 1 of the POETICAL WORKS of JOHN DRYDEN, 
arlth Iliatorieal and Illuatratlee Notca and Biographical 

Memoir, containing Ifew Facta and aereral Original Lettera of 
the Poet, now pnbl ahad for the drat time, being the commence¬ 
ment of a Ifew and Annotated Edition of the Engliah Poeta, by 
lioBtRT Bill. 

To be continai4 Sq Monthly Volume#, 2e. M. each, in cloth. 
London : John W. Parker and Bon, Weat Strand. 

Next week, fro, 

OF the PLURALITY of WORLDS; an 
Eamy. 

London : John W. Parker and Son, Weit Strand. 

Next week, imperial Ifmo, 

The LITTLE DUKE; or, Richard tho 
Fearleaa. By the Author of ‘ The Heir of Bedclyffe.’ 

With llluatrationa by J. U. 
London : John W. Parker and Son, Weat .Strand. 

This day, poat fro, Ga. 

riMIE YOUTH and WOMANHOOD of 
L HELEN TYUHKL. By tha Author of ‘Brampton 

Bectory.* 
London ; John W. Parker and Sm, Weat Strand. 

Thif day, Fourth and cheaper Edition, S roll. iOa. The HEIR of R E I) C L Y F F E. 
London : John W. Parker and Bon, Watt Strand. 

Tbia Jay, Fourth and Concluding Pari, 4<. 6d. 

ON tho STATE of .MAN SUMSEQUENT 
to the PBUMULOATION of CHHLSTIANITY. Being 

Bo. XXII of Small Bo-as on OaiAT Scajecra. 
London : Jobu W. Parker and Son, Weat Strand. 

Tbia day, fro, JAa. 

ri'^HE INSTITUTES of JUSTINIAN. A 
1 New Editian, with Cugliih Introduction, Tranalalion, and 

Notea liy T. C. SanJari, M A late Ftilaw of Oriel College, Oxford. 
Loudon ; John W. Parker and Son, Weit Strand. 

rpHE EDINBURGH REVIEW, No. CCI.— 
J. ADVERTISEMENTS and BILLS intended for insertion 

are requested to be forwarded to the Putliihers BEFORE Mon¬ 
day, the 2ud of January, 18o4. 

London : Longman and Co. 30 Patemoiter row. 

THE PROTECTION OF WOMEN. 

Just published, in post 8vo, price Ca PRIZE ESSAY on the LAWS for tha 
PROTECTION of WOMEN, 

By James Edward Davis, of the Middle Temple,Barrister- 
at-Law. 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

Now ready, the Second Edition, with Additions, and an Index ; 
in .3 Tols. post Svo, price .tie. 6d. 

A UTOBIOGRAPHY of B. R. IIAYDON, 
J. \. Historical Painter. 

Edited, and continued to his Death, from his own Journals, 
by Tom Taylor, M.A. of the Inner Temple, Es<i. 

London : Longman, Drown, Green, and Longmans. 

THOMAS MOORE’S MEMOIR.S. 
Just published, in poet 8vo, with Portraits of Lord John Russell 

1 and Mr iJorrie; and Vignettes liy T. Creiwick, R.A. of 
Moore's Residence at Paris and at niopertou : The Fifth and 
Hixth Volumes, price Half-a-Guinea each, 

Memoirs, journal, and correspon¬ 
dence of THOMAS MOORE. 

Edited by tlie Right Hon. Lord John Russxli., M.P. 

London; Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

Just published, in 7 vols. post 8to, with PoriraiU, Vignettes, 
and Fao-simile, price ir>s. cloth, 

T JCTTKRS of RACHEL JsADY RUSSELL. 
A..J A New Edition, including several unpublished Letters ; 

Together with those edited by Miss Berry. 

London: Longman, lirown. Green, and Longmans. 

Just published, in Svu, price Ms. cloth, 

The rifle and the HOUND in CEYLON. 
Ry S. W. Basek, Ehi|. 

With numerous Illustrations printed in Colours, and Eugravings 
on Wood. 

London; liongman. Drown, Green, and Longmans. 

Just published, in post Svo, wrilh four coloured Plates, Os. Cd. UAMHLKS in SEARCH of SPORT in 
GERMANY, FRANCE, ITALY, and RU.'^SIA. 

By the Honourable Feruinanu St John. 

London : I.oiigman, Brown, Green, and Louginans. 

Just puhliihed, in I vol. square crown Mvo, illustratel with a 
Portrait of Lord Seftuj, and Four other lilac Engravings, 
price 14s. cloth. 

[December 24. 

Now readY?;^°a^8^ ^wRh Uen^J®® PRB8BNT. 

This day, fcap. 8vo, Is. (J cloth, 

■|>AGON’S ESSAYS; with a Table of the 
I F Coloars of Good and Evil Revtsvd from the early Copies, 

With the Kefereucee and a few Notes, by T. MsaaiiT, M A. 
Loudon ; John W Parker and Hon, West Htrand. 

Frap. Svo, 2s. sloth, 

BACON’S ADVANCEMENT of LEARN¬ 
ING. Revised frem ths etrly Copies, with the Refsreuess, 

and Index, and a few N.>tfi. liy T. Maasar, M.A 
London: John W, Parker and Ken, WeetBtrand. 

This day. Third Edition, it YEAST: B Problem. By Charleb 
KisutLXT, Reetor of Bvertloy. 
London: Johu W Parktr and Son, Writ Strand. 

2 Toll, polt Ivo, I8f. 

TTYPATIA ; or New F»»es with an Old Face. 
JLX By CMAai.a* KiNasLXT, Rector of Everslry. 

L.ndon: Jokn W. Parker auJ Hon, Woet Strand. 

2 veil post Svo, 18s 

DIQRY grand : an Autobiography. By 
G J Wmtts MakViLLB. 
London: John W. Parktr aud Son, Weit Strand. 

S Tots p.«t Iro, ins JESUIT EXECUTORSHIP: Passages from 
Uir Lift of a BcctJsr from Ruuianitui. 

London: John W. Parker aud Bon, West Strand. 

Sixth and fheaper F.dition, &s 

rpALKS and STORIES from HISTORY. By 
X. AuMaa RraicskANn 

London; John W. Parker and Boo, Writ Strand. 

Eighth and chaa|>er Edition. As. U CON.SERVATIONS of a FATHER with 
bis CHILDREN 

London: John W. Parktr aud Son, Wsst Stiand. 

Fifth and chraiier Edition, 2t OJ. 

_TTORSKiMANSIIIP ; or, the Art of Riding 
1 1 and ManaitiiiR a Htirif, adapted for the Guidance of 

f ifth and cheaiter KilitiOD, li OJ. Light in DARKNES.S; or, the Records of _ 
a Village Hootory. , 

London ; Lutiginan, Drown, Green, and Longmani 

B—J a Village Hootory. 
London: John W. Parker and Son, Weet Strand. 

Fifth Edition, improved with additional Illuitratlona, 2e. PRETTY LESSONS for GOOD CHILDREN, 
with caay Laiaons in Latin, liy Sana CoLiaioox. 
London; John W Parker and Son, Weat Strand. 

Sixth and cheaper Edition, reviled. 2s Al The young ladys friend. 
London t Jehu W. Parktr and Son, Weat Straud. 

2 vela 7s The cardinal virtues; or. Morals 
and Msnnsra Connooted. By UanisTTa CaNraxLi.. 

London: John W. Parker and Sou, Woet Straud. 

Cboaaor KiUtion, Sa The merchant and the FRIAR; or, 
Tmths aud Fiotluna of tho Middle Agio. By Kir F. Pal* 

•hAva. 
London: John W. Pnrkor and Son, Woai stiand. 

Oloth, xiU odfea 9s. dd. Cloth, xill odfea 9S. u. National proverbs, in English, 
^ Fronoh, Italian, Bpaniah, and Uornaan By Cabolimi 

Londoa s John W. Paikor a>d Son, Watt Strand. 

With lOO Woodeuta, eloth, giK la. M. 

171ABLES and MORAL MAXIMS, in Proio 
X? aod Vano. 

London* John W. Parkor aad Son, Wool Strand. 

Soaoad BdiUoa, with 2«a Woodouto, 7*. dd. PETER PARLEY’S UNIVERSAL 
HISTORY. 

London; John W. Parker and Son, Weat SIroot. 

^HE LORD and Ti£e Vassal*: a Familiar 
A RxpooHion of tho Feudal Syaoni in the Middle Agta 

lioBddBt John W. Parkor and Son, Woot strand. 

The FRENCH “KeVOLOTION ; its CauMi 
O—otnonm By Faxaanioa Baoliaw Rowam. KM O—ovnonm By Faxaanioa Baolxax Rowan. 

Ida#8ai /dhair. PsdMsad 9m, W«a Sttaad. 

lu iquare cruwn Svu, with Portrait and Vignette, price Six.; 
or3(ki. hound in calf by Hayday, 

HMIE WORKS of the Rev. SYDNEY 
X SMITH,complete in One Volume. 

Alto, a LIURARY EDITION, in 3 roll. 8vo, with Portrait, 
price 3te. 

Loudon : l^ingman. Drown, Green, and Longmans. 

A New Edition, in I vol. fcap. 4to, price 2Ii. boardi; or 
Two (tuineao, bound in morocco, 

^JR MACAULAYJS "‘YS of ANCIENT 

With uumeroua Woodcut Illuairatioaa, Oiiginal aud from the 
Antique. 

Alao, an Edition in lilmo, with Vignette Title, price 4a. 6d. 
cloth; or loi. ed. bound in morocco. | 

_liondon: Iiongman, Drown.^reen, and Longmans 

In square crown 8ro. with Portrait and Vignette, price One 
Guints, cloth ; or .'ids. bonnd In oalf, Mr MAC.'\ULAY’8 ChITICAL and 

niKTORlC.Mi EKSAYK contributed to the 
‘ Edinburgh Review.* 

Complete in One Volume. 

Alto, a LIBRARY EDITION, in 3 voLi. ivo, price Sds. ; or 
8 vols. foap. 8VO, 21a 

hondon: Longman, Brown, Green, aud Longmani. 

Juit publlahcd, in 2 vola svo, price 24s. 

l^SSAYS on POLITICAL aud SOCIAL 
SCIENCE. 

Contributed to the ‘ Edinburgh • aud other ‘ Reviews.* 

Uy W1L1.1AM R. Gaia. 

This cotleoUon comprises Mr Greg's Articles on * Parlia¬ 
mentary Reform.* 

London ; Ixmgman, Brown, Green, and Lonrnani. 

Lately publiihed,iu3 vols, gvo, price 34s. cloth, Essays sclocted from CONTRIBUTIONS 
to the EDINBURGH REVIEW. 

By IltwRT Roeias. 

OoXTKXTS :—Thomas Puller—Andrew Marvell—Luther—Lolb- 
Biti—Pascal—Plato—Socraioa—The Eugliah Laugiiaue—Kacrod 
Eloqxanoo—Vanity and Glory of Literature—HigbtV Private 
Judgment—Fnseyiam—Roaa III and Faith—Revolutiaa and Be- 
form—Treatment of Criminals—Prevention of Crime. 

t lioo4oa; L9I)|WIub, Browa. QrotSi mi ioBimaBA 

A New Edition, in 2 vols. Svo, with 6 Maps, price C3s. 

M’CULLOCH’S DICTIONARY, GEOGRA- Now read 
PUIOAL, STATISTICAL, and HISTORICAL, frjra I>r»wi’ngs by the Auollfr *?."■*?* *»«*traHon. 

of the WORLD. RiIt edges, *^ “'“** -‘H-elegantlTboui™ 
*** A New EdRlon of M'CULLOCH’S DICTIONARY of A SK'ETf'TrP'D’C rn/VTrra _ 

COMMERCE wiU be ready in January. ,, O 1 OUR ROTTWTk 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. .. Robert Elwks, Ksq. 

- 
In 1 yol. 8T0, price SSe. cloth ; or half-nissia, 4Ii. “ A superb new year's gift crttio wtune Mr a. kkitii JOHNSTON’S NEW «~,ii_ 
DICTIONAKV of (lEOGilAIMlV. Il•n'iptl«, UlO-W-k,K™ 

Phyiical, Statistical, and Historical; **'*'*^ •"** B'^ckett, Publishers, Succemo tr 
Forming a oomplete GENERAL GAZETTEER of the WORLD. Marlborough street. ™ “ *»enry Colburn, 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. IT —- 
____ _ ____ _ NOTICB.-VOLU2IB IIl^F^ 

In Svo, with Woodcuts, price 60f.; or htlf-bouud in russia, 6ot. EVELYN’S DIARY aniv 
l^RANDE-S mCTIONAR^^^ SCIENCE, CORRESPONDENCE ^ 
Second Edition, corrected ; with a Supiilement, which may be ly xf E I* R E » T S Q TT Tl 

had separately, price 3s. 6d. wiin a- Xi, 

London : Longman, Drown, Green, and Longmans. pjetej *n'’ons^m'^.re’’TolL”,*Ke^wS'b^^ *’• «>■- 
*--- * •’“hliihed for lleiiry Colburn, by Uls Kucmimm 

In 1 vol. with 118 M'oodcuts of all the Plants mentioned Blackett, !3 Great Marlborough street. "®i3taiid 
in the Bible, price One Guiuea, ----- 

A ,S C III P T U R E HERBAL. o,^.v present. -- 

JX liy Lady Call. oit. ^ ’'‘{.ordT''’’"* 7«- «i 
“ My chief object and aim in writing this hook has been to H/T AT>T7T*T O finwwuw.— 

induce those who read au<* love God’s written word, to read and XliU IvAXXA V a!jAjO 01 PL« 1 Kly lit* J 
love the ureat unwritten hook which he has everywhere spread their TESTIMONY to HOT Y WRim , ‘•UU 
.kr..A for rur '-Aulhork y WKIT A P,p,. 

_ I,™d.n . Or.™. .»d - j;,q D,aic»tC(), 1/ pmuiBion, to th(! 

lu 2 vols, 4to, with numerous Engravings on Rteel, Maps and llaiiorer. ^ 
Plans, and Woodcut ', price 21. 8i. „ , v .. 

rpnin.IFE and EPISTUE.S of .ST PAUf,. ™.rS’,;'‘iKl™‘'V«™rbS”S 
J.. Ry the Rev J. Oo.iTinAnK. M.A. late Fellow of Trinity triunipli.”—Globe. tnan a literary 

College, r«mbridge ; and tlie Rev. J 8. TIowson, Hunt and Blackett, Publishers. Succe<sori in ii— n .. 
M.A. Princirai of the CollcgiaU- Institution, Liverpool. IS Great Marlborough street Colbnni, 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and LoDgmana ---—— --- 

. - - - --- .. - I-NTEREKTING ClIRLSTMAS present. 
This day is i.uhlishej, ••'‘'‘'I ♦‘o. handsomely bound, gilt edges, price ti 

K I) I aE V .\ Ia popes, FaMPEROUS, The SONG of ROLAND ali 
iYl KINO.S, and CRUKADFaR^ Ht Mrd W llcia. V 1. ). Chanted hpforptim HalTu II . 

Iloiicham and Sons, Old Bond street t^naiiiea neiore tlie liattle of llastuigg by the 
__ Minstrel Taillefer. Translated by the Author 

Now ready, in 2 Toll. of ‘ Emilia Wyiulliain.’ C^'.\STEIiIa.\MONTE, an .\lltohiosrrnphiCRl Hurst and Hlackett, PubUihsr,. SucceaoritoUenrvCalhn- 
Sketch, illustrative of the Italian Revolution of 1831. By 13 Great Marlborough street. ^ ‘”*™* 

L. Mariutti. Author i f ‘ Fra Dolcino,’* Italy ill lb48,’4c. — -- -, _ 

... W**’*'*""- IDde Park Comer._ With the Mai.xinei, on the l,t of January."T^4 will b. oak- 

Eight Thousand (Revised) price Is. umeri’ nri’ee*"lki * 
rpiIR RESULTS of the CENSUS of h:.toricirsubjecu 

A GRE.4T BRITAIN in 18.SI: with a DESCRIPTION of the lYlWTT l.i ra ci • WTff "ww 
MACHINERY and PROCES.SPS employed to obtain the RE- A JllJliXlS XxlSTORx OF TNT? 
TURNS ; also an Appendix of Tables of Reference. stiu __ . , , _ „ 

RyEnwARnCiirsniRr.F.S.S. FRENCH REVOLUTION 
London: John W. Parker and Son. 445 West Strand .a.wj-iAW vi ax xvxj ¥ VJXj U X XVJB , 

In Svo, with Woodcuts, price 60f.; or half-bouud in russia, 6at. 

BRANGE’S DICTIONARY of SCIENCE, 
LITERATURE,and ART. 

Second Edition, corrected ; with a Supiilement, which may be 
had separately, price 3e. 6d. 

London : Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

In 1 vol. with 118 M'oodrats of all the Plants mentioned 
in the Bible, price One Guiuea, 

A ,S C III P T U R E HERBAL. 
J X By Lady Callcoit. 

“ My chief object and aim in writing this book has been to 
induce those who read an<i love God’s written word, to read and 
love the great unwritten book which he has everywhere spread 
abroad for our learning."-Author’s Preface. 

London ; Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

lu 2 vols, 4to, with numerous Engravings on Rteel, Maps and 
Plans, and Woodcut ', price 21. 8s. 

Ladles and Gentlemen on the Road and lu the Field. 

With Instructions for Rreaking iu Colts and Young Horses. 

By Capt. Ri('uarii.siin, late of the 4th Light Dragoons. 

Dedicated to the Earl of Sefton. 

Iiondon : Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

In medium 8vo, |itice2ls. cloth ; or bound in morocco, i'll. 
. ^rHOM.\S .’NIOOKE’S POETICAL WORKS. 

1 Complete in One Volume, witli I’ortrait and Vignette. 
*»• A New and CHE.\PER ISSUE of tlie above, witli Por¬ 

trait and ID Plates, in lu vols. fcap. 8vo, 3s. 6J. eacli. 

MOORE’S E.'M.Ia.V ROOKIl, itlmn, s.s.; mo¬ 
rocco, I2f 8d. An Illustrated Edition, square crown 8vu, Us.; 
Dioi occo, ‘28i. 

MOORE'S IIMSII MEEODIE.S, iflmo, ,5.s.; 
morocco, r.'s. Al Illustrated by Msrlite, super-royal 8vo, 31s. 8d.; 
morocco, 5'.'a. 6d. 

MOORE’S SOXO.S, R.M.IaADS, ami SaVCRED 
8()NG8, l6mo, m ; murocoo, 12s. tid. 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

In iquare crown 8vo, with i’ortrait and Vignette, price 2Ii.; 
or 4'Ji bound III morocco bv Mayday, 

JOANNA BAILLIK’S DRAMATIC and 
•J POETICAL WORKS. 

Coioplete in One Volume. New Edition, with Life 

Ixndon: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longnitns. 

The Second Kdition, in 3 vols 8vo, iiriee Two Guineas, 

T 0R1> JEFFREY’S CONTRIBUTIONS to 
X J the EDINBURGH REVIEW. 

Also, an EDITION COMPLETE in ONE VOLUME, with 
Portislt aud Vignette, luice 21i. ; or 3ilj. bound iu calf by 
HayJiy 

London: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmanx. 

In 1 vol. square rrown Svo, with Portrait and Vignette, price 
Uiie Guiuea cloth; or 30a. Iiouiid In calf by Hayday, 

UIR JA.MES MACKINTOSH’S MISCEL- 
O LAN EMUS WORKS. 

.4Isii, just published, in 2 vols. uyo, iirics 21s. 
A Lll.rarv Edition of hIR JAMES MACKINTOSH’S HIS¬ 

TORY of ENGi.AND 

L. Mariutti. Author > f ‘ Fra Dolciiio,’ * Italy in 1848,’ 4c. 
Charles Westerton, Hyde Park Comer. _ 

Eight Thousand (Reviled) price )s. The RESULTS of the CENSUS of 
GREAT BRITAIN in 18.51; with a DESCRIPTION of the 

M.ACHINERV and PROCES.SE8 employed to obtain the RE¬ 
TURNS ; also an Apjiendix of Tables of Reference. 

Ry EnwARn CiissniRr, F.S.S. 
London: John W. Parker and Son, 445 West Strand._ 

NRW WORKS BY THE AUTHOR OK ‘ PEEP OF DAY * 
.Tint read*', fcap cloth, price Ss. Far OFF : Part II ; or, Africa and 

America Described. With .Aiiecdofei and numerous Illus¬ 
trations. Bt the Author of 'Peep of Day.' 

London : T. Hatchsrd, 187 Piccadilly, and of any bookseller. 

■i^W WORKS BY TnE AUTIlOU Of 'RBRl. OY I.AV:’ 

Fan This new edition will be beautifully printed by Men.** Bradbury AR OFF : Part II ; or, Africa and and Evans, in an uniform size and atym with the popular ediilM 
America Described. With .Anecdotei and numerous Illus- of the words of Prescott the historian-a sixe aud style whiok 

trationi. Bt the Author of * Peep of Day * has met with such general admiration. The engravingi ar« 
London : T. Hatchsrd, 187 Piccadilly, and of any bookseller. executed by Greatbacb, in a manner worihy of the exquisite 
- - -- - - — -- — originals, aud cuuSiSt of upwards of 40, including represeutations 

With Eight Plates hv Birkkt Eostkk, fcap, Hn. of all the m<at tinportant and exciting teenet in this wonderful MUMORAHIil'A WOMEN- the Storv of drama, and finely delineated portraits of theceUbiatadcharacteri 1!j.>1U1V/\1>1jIa >V J. I ^ OlOry OI figure prouiiueutly tliroughoutthe Revolution, 
their Lives. By Airs Nawros Croslard. " i. ■ u ii> -i x.- n n . . 

^ Richard Bentley, New Burlington street 
Containing: I.alv Rachel Russell—Madame D’.Arblay—Mrs . __ _  _ 

Jar“i“uUer-LaJyVah-.” Fanshawe-Mar- INTERESTI.NG CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
David Biigue, Fleet street. Tenth Edition, bound, with 1& Illustrationx, lOi. (d. 

New Edition, richly h.mnd, 2,ix. or in morocco, 3.'>a. THE CRESCENT AND THE 
/* II R I S T M A S with the POETS: jnd/ycc 

Embellished with Fifty tinted Illu-tratioui by Birxet 
FosTtR, and with Initial Letters aud other Ornaments. ri..* 

*»•'I’liis extremely beautiful volume wasshowu by the Trustees k^i.iot nARntaroa. 
of the Hritisli Miiieum to their vislrors during the Exhibition of “A book eslculated to prove more practically uieful wax Aiver 
1861, as a triumph of typograohio and pictori al art. penned than * The Crescent and theOioas’—a woikwh ieh lar- 

David Bogue, Fleet street. liasies all others iu its homage for the sublime aod itsloyeha' 
the beautiful in those famous regions cousccratoj to eyorbiiing 

SECOND EDITION. ENLARGED. immortality.’’—Sun. 

rlw rr r ’Ly'TaoT cYrn P ViJ the Second Miti-’n of fo, „enry Colburn, by bis xxcceiiorA Hunt and 
^^flE RUSSIAN SHORES of the BLACK Blackett, U Great .Marlborough street. 
J. SEA in the Autumn of 1852 ; with a Voyage down the 

Volga anda Tour througli the Country of the Don Co-sacks. Bv 
LAiaxMca tlLiviiAMT, Author of a‘Journey to Nepaul.’ With 
34 EngrAvings on wood. Enlarged Map of the Crimea, and Map 
of the Author’s Route. 

William BUckwood and Sons, Edinburgh and London. 

"NHVrWOHKS FOR DFCEMHEir 

In 3 vols, post Svo, 31s. fid. 

The PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE o. 
the RAJAH SIR JAMES BROOKE, K C.R. BeingaNtr* 
rative of hit Lift from 1838 to 1853. Edited by J, C. TKuri.xK' 
E^q. LHcxdy, 

J ust pu'dished, in crown ivo, price 2s. Ou. 
HE LAST HOPE, with other Poems. By 

X John Petrie. . „ k 
Loudon : l«)nginan and Co. Edinburgh ; A. and^. Black._ 

Now ready, iu 1 vol. post 8vo, price 6«. with Fac-iimae of the 
Seal of the Grand Triad Society, ImE CROSS and the DRAGON; or, the 

Fortunei of Cliriitianlty in China. M’ith NoMoes of the 
Secret Societies of the C’liinese ; and the Christian MiMioni in 
Chimu By J . KfcssoN, of tie Briiiih Museum, 

j London: Smith, Elder, and Co. 85 Comhill. 

READING FOR THE BLIND. ^ 7 
niibliahed. for the Bristol A<ylum for the Blind, priea M KE, K C.B. Being a Ntr^ Juat publiihed, for the Bristol A«vlum **»« Blind. “ 

. Edited by J.C.’Tkui'i.kk' »,xv«^!°****** i. tt-. r aU IJTTVTl 
iKeady, A GEOGRAPHY ior the USE of the BLLM). 

In 2 vols. royal 8vo, EmbelUshod with upwards of lOO Pictorial 
Illustrations, representing S|>ortiug Adventures and Subjects of 
Natural llisturv. and Devices for entrapj.ing M ild Animals. 

SCANDINAVIAN ADVENTURES, during 
a RESIDENCE of upwards of TWENTY YEARS. By 
li. Lloyd, Author of * Field Sports of the North ’ 

A GEOGRAPHY ior the U»K oi tne i 
I'rinted in cinbosaed Koman type, large aud iiuaU letteri. 

-tlao.uaifonn with theabove, 
A MEMOIR of J AME4 'VATf I*.i:e 3s oloti. 

London : Chapman and Hall, H.l Picca HIly. 

d Animals. published, price 6s. fld. THE 

1~\IARY of a LATE PHYSICIAN. By 
l EAIlS. By SsnoxL Warren. D^L. F.B.8. 

On Tuesday. , ‘THn'ltth ’ 
s Ihe'F^t Volume of the Cheap, Edition o* ^ 

NEW NOVEL BY THE AUTHOR OF ‘THE DUCHESS.* 
In 3 v.ils, post 8vo, 31s. fid. 

The CARDINAL. By the Author of 
‘ The Duchess.’ [On Wednesday. 

In (mail 8yo, fix. 

1\I A Y - F A I R to ISI A R A T IT 0 N. 
[Ready. 

V. 

In email 8ve, 3i. fid. | 
A DEVOTIONAL DIARY. By the Author 

of * Visiting my Rclationx,* * Life by the Fireside,’ 4c. 
[Heady. 

VI. 

* In xmall Svu, Ga. 

A MONTH in ENGLAND. By II. T. 
Tl'CKUkam, Author of * Mental I'ortralta,* 4c. 

The ah.ive forms the First V..liime or me r nw|. 
Wabkkm's Works, now publi^ing in Monthly Parti 

ism Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh and London- 
Kjld by all Bookseller*._ 

WORKS BY EDWARD JESSE, ESQ. 

JESSE’S c”o'u*lf’TRY LIP®* 
oJ Third Edition. Foolscap Svo, fix. 

JESSE’S NATURa”l HISTORY. SetenUi 
Edition, Foolscap Svo, 6s. 

JESSE’S FAVOUIU'i’E HAUNTS. With 
Twenty WoodcuU.^^P;^rt^^0.1^^^^ 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL BOOKS. 
T> UTTER’S etymological bPELLlN^ 
13 BOOK and EXPOSITOR. 172nd Edition. Pri«« 

, - RUTTER’S GRADATIONS 
In pmall 8?o, dSo uni?TTiMii nnnii &n «ntir#ly tix* amX 

A HISTORY of CHINA to the PRESENT twcrDis.riUbu. are rendered a* eaay aa MoxoayB^i* 
TIME. Including an Aoai.uiit of the Rise aud Progress of Edition. Price la. fid. bound. With 
the Present Religious Inaurrectiuii in that Empire. Form- iiIIHATITTAU PRIMEK- "* 
Inga Volume of‘The Parlour Bookoaae.* [Ready. 

PRIMER. 
n.« Lonxman and Co. 

In pooiBvq ,’0.6('. 
MEMOIRS of the LIFE of the PRINCESS 

....Engravings 31.t Edition.^ Price fid ,o„p„an and Co. 

AN.4T()U.\ : Tl>e‘last IIOMK of llie •’"»» ir‘ 
FAITHfUL. Hy the Author of ‘The Frontier Unde/ ^ Ciwn gi»»,» H N U 
* The Latett and Fullest Aooouut of Turkey,' [ lieady. I ^ ^ ^ 

IX MALLEVILLE, UNN 
T naoiB *0 6’ llODOLPUUS. ELLEN UNN. ** 

MEMOIRS ofthrLll?E :.f“the PRINCESS 

DA Y. inking a MEMOIR of th« COURT of HOLLAND p*ron? to «d»l?d ^ 
uuder til# FliTNCXa& ui me ilftroneii ilLA#e tLiurier w-w ia. um i ' 
Da Bumr, Anthor of ‘Germania, iu Courta aud Cami*,’ Thomw Allman. 43 Holborn hill. 
•'j.Xc. 

w fjui • Loudon: Printed by CJiABLaa 
ml *'«»'**d, neatly bound. 5a. RaYHKi.1. aud Wxioht. Number 16 
The BYE WAYS of HISTORY Bv Mrs tho Pariah of StJamaa, WeotminsUr.ln^ai^ 

PxacxBiKxm. Hy Mrs b^.«.« 

JJwrlhifWn atmt, Publightr in Ordi- aax.^ Numbai; 6 if/tmatfm aWiH ^ 
nary toner MajcNr, i)e««nil>4«24, IMS. 
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